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É, BUCross before thtisO~aragraj5k signifies that
AaveS1 ,scrifioi is due. We s/ould be Oleased to

no remittance. We send no receiOts. so01,ikase
CBt tgCange of date ubon address sto and if not

"rd .ithin ta>o weeks advise us 6>' ost card.

JBOOkS.

4pper Canada Bible Society

AND TUE

UJPPer Canada Tract Society
blow carry on Business in their new

Building, on the oîd site,

102 YONGE STRE ET)
aild will be happy to see their friends.

JOHN YOUNG, Depositary.
7Toronjto May, 1886.

llistory of Interpretation
13V

P1EV. F. W. FARRAR, D.D.

PR-ICE $3.75 POST-PAID.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Eoo0ksellers, - Toronto.

s. S. LBAIS
.bIaI>Os desiring ta replenish their Libraries cannot
40tter than send ta

W. Drysdale & Go.,
f, S James Street, Montreal, where they can select
loin thie choicest stock in the Dominion, and at vr

raf s th r. Drysdale having purchae h 1of.?eCanada S. S. Union, who have given up the
rýn 'n f oos prepreta give special induce:
tesl of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

IULPIT BIBLES.

PARALLEL EDITION.

d B uifll printed on extra fine sized and calen-
anId SPaper. 1 specially designed for Desk, Pulpit
anl OcetY purposes. Containing the Authorized
,aevsed ersians of the Old and New Teîta.

a, fll columns. References on the outside
j0 m Ifetrpe. , Crudens Concordance, the

.4ui ienIm orocsco, raised pael
gilt edges ...... pan........$, I

ique "lhIloece, raised panels, an. 15

~I~I.oy YlrocoLondon antique, 13 0
s'£?t 71orocco, antique, Ofr

Stl ......................... ... .2000

in AI50 Co.-e inS 114 varieties, cantaining

a0o Ef"r O ,00 III,, tratloamd, snd over

SPecialI nducments to Agents.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

à Jrda f4., TorouI..

Toronto, Wedriesday,

1300he anb StationeVr?.

New and Popular Books!1
RECENT EVENTS AND A CLUE TO

THEIR SOLUTION. Bv Lord Robert
Montagu ...... ........................ $4 25

LIGH-T FOR THE LAST DATS. By ûr.
and Mrs. Grattan Guinness................ 4 25

HUMAN DESTINY. By Robert Anderson,
LL D................................... 175

QUEEN VICTORIA; A Jubilee Volume. By
T. Frederick Bal......................... ir00

HI1DDE N DE PTHS ; A Tale of Cruel Wrong.
BV F. M. Skene .......................... O0 35

THE TRINITY 0F EVIL. By Canon Wil.
herforce. Cheap editions. 50 cents ....... o 30

ABUNDANT GRACE. By Dr. W. P. Mac-
kay. Cheap edition ....................... o0 50

THE SEEKING SAVIOUR. By the samne.
Cheap editian............................ o 5o

GRACE AND TRUTH. By the samne. Two
hundred and fiftieth thau6and..............O0 30

Sent post-paid on receipt of price by

Toronto Willard Tract Depository,
And aIl Booksellers.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Hudsoro's Shakespeare, reduced ta $100o; Com-.

fflete Works of Lard Lytton, 13 vols., clath, gilt;
$i200o; Rambauds History of Russia, 3 vols., $4.50,
Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, 3 vols., steel engravings,
$5.00 ; The Worlds Warship in Stone.-Temple,
Cathedral and Maosque, finely illustrated, $500o;
History of American People, îi5 illustrations, $i.5o;
Heroes ar.d Hero-Worship, Carlyle, $i.00. Sent
prepaid an receipt of price. Address,

LI BRARY ASSOCIATION,
Drawer 2,674, Toronto.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
PALACE STEAMER

CI-ICORA,
In Connectian with New York Central, West Shore

and Michigan Central Railways.
On and after Monday, june 7 th, the steamier

CHICORA wilI leave Yange Street Wharf at 7 s.m.
and 2 p. m. for Niagara and Lewistan, cannecting with
express trains for the Falls, Buffalo, New Vork and
aIl points east and west.

As steamner connects«DIRECT with abave roads;,
passeners avoid any chance of missing connections.Cace of rail or siteamner from Abany.

For rates, etc., inquire at principal ticket offices.

W TE ARE AT PRESENT
CARRVING THSE

LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOMINION
oir

Real Bronze Hardware.
Caîl and examine before buying.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
C or. King an d Vonge Sis., Toron/Io.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

271 ana 23 Welling~ton Street W., Toron/o.'-

W@HFERGUSON,H.ARPENTER,
Si Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. jobbing of
aIl kinds promptly attended to. Printers' and En-
gravers' work a specialty.

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITE

W. R. CAIIAWAY, DIS. PASSENCER AGENT,
i KING STREEThWEST, TORONTO.

July 21S1, 1886.

£Mtscellaîxeoue.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Lite Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head O.ffces-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $xoo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,

over $31,000,000; Annual Income, about $4,000,00,
or over $io,ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $i,.
50,000 ; Investments in Canada, $2,500,000o; Total
Amount paid in Claims during las;t eight yeýarsover
$15,000,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day; DeposIt in Ot-

tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.
W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.

THOMAS KERR,
24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,

InspýecIor.

Vrotesstonal.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &c.
OFFic.- Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Street,

Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON, MA. HERBERT A. E. IKENT.

PROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-I> THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197
Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientificalîy applied positively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, not cured by a'her
means. Our improved family Batter with full in-
structions for home use is smply invaluable. (No
family can aford ta be without one )

Send for circular wîth testimonials, etc.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOM(EO-
PATHIST, 3.6 and 328 Jarvis Street. Speci-

alties-Children's and Nervous Diseases. Hours-9
to 11 a.m., 4 ta 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons excepted.JW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,

a 43 & 45 King Street, Wesî.

New mode ceîluîoid Gold and Rubber Base, Separ.
ate or CombineÏ. Natural Teeth Regulated,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-~...CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the onîy
detst in the city who uses the new systemn of Vital-
iaed Air for extracting teeth absoluîely withou t pain
or danger ta the patient.

Best Sets of Artificial Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

E DWARDS &WEBSTER,

Room "~J," first floor, Toronta Arcade, Vonge St.,
Toronto.

s TEWART & DENISON,

A rcki/ects, &C.,
64 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W M. R. GREGG,
ARCHITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST,. TORONTO.

P ETER MCINTYRE,
_,7 A DELA IDE S TREE T EAST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Real
Estate and Lite Insurance.

Excursions and Picnics ta Lamne Park arranged
for.

$2.00 per Annum, in advance.
Single Copies Five Cents.

IMi5cellaneous.

CL-Z UR CHI GLA SS
Executed in ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. McCAUSLAND & SONY,
76 King Street West, Torons o.

S ITUATIONS VACANT. - THE
International Book and Bible House, 46 & 48

Front St. East, Toronto, are publishing the best selI-
ing subscription books in the market. Their Family
Bibles are superb; injact, unequalled by any now
before the public. Three men and two ladies wanted
at once. Permanent engagement if desired upon
liberal terms. For particulars address the Manager
H E. Kennedy, Toronto.

E STABLISHED i859o.

FINE PERMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
TIHE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im-

*porters of Soonge and Chamois. Rose's Lavender
Water in two sizes, 25c. and 5oc. per bottle.

ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacists and
Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Vonge Sts. Always open.

M '%ioGN T 2îMisow ermnnlyete
iii Toronto, and solicits a caîl from aîl who are suifer.
ing. Her treatment is successful in ninety-nine cass
out of a hundred. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Fits, SaIt Rheum. Weak Lungs, Kidney and Liver
Camplaints, and other diseases too numerous ta men
tion. Pasitively no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

HAMS AND BREAKFAST
HBACON.

Onr Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full Fia.
voured. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and z61 King Street West.

A. J. WALISH & CO.,
FAMILY BUTCHERS,

5oy VONGE ST., Toronto. Telephone No. 3,17
MEATS.-Beef, prime cuts, îîc, ta 14c.; Foire.

quarter cuts, 5c. ta soc.; Inferî.r cuts ; Prime steaks
12C. ta 14c. ; Round steaks, 9C. ta 12C. ; Mutton
hind qrs., 8c. ta moc. ; Muttan, fore qrs., 5c, ta 7c.
Lamb, hind qrs., 10C, ta 12%C.; Lamb, fore qrs.,
7c. ta oc. ; Venison, 6c. t( mac.; Pork, roast chou
8c. ta 12C. ; Sausages, 9c. ta 12C. ; Turkeys, esc:
6oC. ta $2; Chickens, 40c- ta 80c. ; Geese, 6oc. ta $z.

VEGETABLES ALWA"'3 ON HAND.

JOHN SIM,

PL UMIBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

H OME-MADE BED
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMIýEAL,-
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 499 VONGE STREET

Opposite Grosvenor St.

E. STANTON,

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.PP'COCOA.

EPPSCRATEFUL AMDNO CMFOTINQ,
Ouly Rollng Water or NIIk fleded.

SoId only in packcts, Iabelled:
JAMES EPPS & CO.,HOMCEOPAHIc CHEmIStrS,

LONDON, ENGLAND.
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Familles, Hotels and Clubs
SHOULD USE

MEDICATED

ToILET PIi'ER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

C5E5..i.NT. EtSLIPSE.

We will rpend, prepaid, to any address in
Oiitgrio, Quebeec or Lower Piovinees.

accessibýe by Express, on receipt utprice,
HALF Poz. Rotîs Toit FT PArFR

(ench roll on to 10 shee1s.) and one of
eiher of aboe rjateiited Fux ruoES for
holding and cuttinig saine for $ 1.75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE - for 3 00
HA! E Doz. PAcKaGES c;Tnsi -r f-P

(1000 slîeets eaci, Wiie looledl - for 1.50
ONE DOZ. PAC-KAGES do. do. do. - 2. 5(

ffWA liberal disoottnt tu Ilotels nnd the 'b-nde
In case lots.

AscRE aS J. C. W 1LSO N & C0.
ô8S4 Craig Strect, MONTREAL

Mansifacturers of lTissue Mantilla.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL &_WOODO
IIEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES -

413 VONGE STREET; 769 YONGE STRFET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WE'ST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
EsPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St.; ESPILAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHUREST STREET,

nearly opposite Fronts Street.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Oil is the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
TEhe very best Cylinder Vil, Wool 011, Harness

Oul, etc., alwvays in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
lry our Canadia i Coil Oil Sunligh t X er ai

W. W "'Solel c "Qualty rac

M'OOLL BROS. & 0O.,
TORONTO.

Englishi Make. Established i86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of metal, uniforînity and

durabili ty.

SoId by aIl Stationers in United States
and Canada.

'flic hnproved Mode Washer and I3fraer
Weighs buît 6 puind..l. Can

be carried irn a sinill valise.
Satisfaction guaran teed or
money refunded within 3iu days.

$1,000 REWARD FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy.
The clothes have that pure
whîtenes, whîch nu other modc
of washîng can produce N,,
rubhîng requîred, no friction lu

Ct. Ang. 2, 1884. injure tlîe fabrie. A 13 yeai' old

.W. lbfni.,1oonto. girl can do the washing as well
as an older person. 'luOPlace it in cvery lîousehold
the price has been p1lCe(l 2t $-J. Deliv'ered tu any
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.
Charges paid $350. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Yunge Street, Toronto, Ont.

de Parties in the United States will address tme
at, and be supplied from, Rochester, N.V.

DANE.~R0gJIrodare ofleu Cnuaoed
by ivormns. Ure-mîau'u Vorau ' osder..
dent.-oy wersuu,_

IDR. DORENWEND'SI

H q7

IEIAIA -a
'l'ise nost wonderful preparation ever discoverud for
rcstoring the natural colour and vitality of thîe hair.
I'revents falling, causes a heas y growth, and renioves
dandrîîff, and la a splendid dlressing. Price $t per
bottle, or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipt
of price. Addre,-s, A. D)ORENWEND, Sole Manu-
faicturer for United State,; and Canada, Paris Hait
Works, o. 'iongt StreetJToronto, Ont.

THE BEST THING KNOWN
F OR

Washing and Bleaehing
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME aînd SOAP AMAZING
IV, and gives ,,oiversal;astisfaction. No farniy
rich or pour, should be without it.y

Sold by A Grocers. BEWARE ofimitationsjweil
dlesîgued tu niislead. PEARLINE is the ONLY
S XFE laboiir-saving cumnpound, and alsvays- bears
the ahove symb, ad namne of

JA\lIS PVILE, NEW YORK.

PAl N-KI LLER
IS RECOM3IENDED BY

Physicians, sf inist ers, Missionaries,
Alan îjers of Factories, 11ork-siioîs,
Plantations, lNuIrses in. Iospitai,
-li short, everybody evcr?/wlthere

w hlas ever given it a tricd.
TAKESfiINTrERNALLY 3MIXEI>WiiiÀ

WINE G LASS 0F îlOt 31 IL.K:
SIIOAR, IT WII.L BE Voi-ND

A NEVEUE FAILING

CUIIE FORt

SI)N('(III>S, CIliILLS, C N
GE'oN it STO0I'PAGE 0F

CIIICULATIiN, CIUAMPS,
PAINS IN TIIE SO lSUM-
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

SOR1E TI1tOAT ý&-.
AII'LIED EXTERINALLY,

EXPiEIIIIEN('fl IAS PIIOVEN Il' TIE 310ST

E1FFECTIVP ANI) BES'T LINIMENT OuN

EAI-Mi IN IIEL.'I)VING TIIE PAIN

AI1ISINII F11031

si,1AINS, ITVSS i V A
TISMN, NEISIIALGIA. 5WIE LEI)

FACE--, TOOTIIACIIE,
BURNS, FROST BITES, &., &-

2)Cts. )per I ttle,
S& Beware of Imitations. lý

TENTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGS,
Camping Outtits the Best ln the

World.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Send starnp for Catalogue. Special discount to
large hoyers.

NATIONAL MANUFACTIJRING CO.,
70 King St. West, Toronto.

u0 a N VeI"CIE aAffli. MuMmer Heai,
ERru ptîlod esud genriiltoliet purposeu lisfe
Low'u f4Iphia -Soap.

Sctenttrnc anb tIset.
CREAM CAKE. -Two cupS 0f sugar, four

eggs, une cup cream, half cup sweet miik,
two teaspoonfuis cream tartar, one teaspoon
soda, one teaspoon lemon; fluor to make a
batter. Bake in shailow pans.

ROASTING MUT'ION.-When roasting a
large and fat loin of mutton,ý cover it with a
paper during the early stages of its roastirig,
otherwise the fat will burn, or at least will
be scorched, and impart a bad flavour to the
gravy.

SWEET WAFERS. -Beat six eggs, add a
pint of flour, two ounces of rneited butter,
with as mucb miik as wiii ruake a thin bat-
ter ; put in white sugar to your taste ; pour
into the wafer irons and bake quickly, with-
out b)rowning too much ; roll tbem while
hot.

A VERT remarkable minerai water has re-
cently been discovered in volcanic formation
about 150 miles north-west of San Francisco.
[t is a hot spring of intense strength, very
strong tri the taste. F. W. tlutch, M.D., per-
manent secretary to the Board of Ilealth, San
Francisco, says that it is the most remark-
able minerai water ever brought to his notice,
and the analysis of Professor Pryce, M. D.,
of the same city, shows at once suiphur, sait,
carbonate, alkaline, and slightly ferroginoos
water. It is known as CASTALIAN. It is
said lu be an unfailing cure for diseases of the
stomach, liver and kidneys and their attend-
ant evils, diseases of the skin and mucous
membranes. Nature seems to have provided
this remedy at the time it is most needed.
Who knows but this is the identical fountain
of youth souuht for by Ponce de Leon, the
Spanish adventurer. It is said to give extra-
ordinary resuits in the curing of disease anci
restoring vitality. Mr. Meacham, of the
Arcade Pharmacy, 133 Vonge Street, reports
daily increasing sales andclwunderful ýcures.
It is also on sale at 230 Queen Street West,
732 Yonge Street. The trade can procure
it at the Central Depot, 169 Queen Streeî
East.

CLIFTON PUDDING.-Boil a teacupfui of
rice for neariy an hour, in a cioth, putting it
on in coid water. Have ready sweet sauce,
made of half a pint of milk (or water) one
tablespoonful of flour, and three lumps of
sugar ; pour this over just before sending to
the table.

SPONGE CAKE. -One pound of powdered
sugar, one-baif pound fluor, ten eggs, juice
and grated rind of lemon, a pinch of sait.
Beat the yolks and sugar together ; add
%-hites (previously beaten to a froth). Beai
ail together ten minutes, then add flour and
lemon. Stir in as lightly as possible.

DiP'rHERIA.-The name strikes a chili te
a mother's heart as she realizes what a dan-
gerous maiady it is. With a bottle of Pain-
Kilier in the bouse she feels that she bas a
ïtill more powerful cure, and haîf tbe terroi
is destroyed.

GINGER SNAis.-One cup of sugar, one
of butter, one of molasses, two eggs, three
pints of flour, une teaspoonful soda, une
tablespoonful ginger. Rub the soda into one
pint of the ficutr, and mix witb the uther in-
gredients ; then add tbe rest of the flour,
mould into cakes the size of marbies, and
bake in moderate ovens.

BREAKFAS'T RoLL.-One quart of flour,
into wbich a littie sait and two teaspoonfuls
baking powder have been sifted, haîf a tea-
spoonful each of butter and lard, one pint
milk. RuS together tbe butter, lard and
four, theus add the mik. Ater tboroughly
mixing, pot the dough on a board, roll it out
about haif an inch tbick, and cut with a
floured tumbler. Double each cake, and
bake in a bot oven fifteen minutes.

UNKNOWN.-There is nu remedy known
tu medicai science that can excel Dr. Fow-
ier's Extract of Wild Strawberry as a cure
for Choiera Mlorbus, Diarrhoea, Dys-ntery,
or any form cf Sommner Compiaint afflicting
chiidren or aduits.

[CE CREAM CAKE.-Two cups of pow-
dered sugar, une cup of butter, une of sweet-
miik, the wbites of eight eggs, une teaspuon-
ful of soda, twu uf creami of tartar, three andi
a baîf cups beaping full uf flour. Bake in
jelly tins. The icing is compused of tbree

Scott's Emulsion of Pure
COD LITER QIL, WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES,
Possesats in the fuilest degree the tonic and stimu-
iating properties of the Hypophosphites counbinedw^ith the htaling, strengthening and fattening quali-
tics of the Cod Liver 011 in a pe:rfectiy agreesbie
oins, of wonderful ,alue ini Consuaption, Iiebility
andI Wasting Diseases.

"lYYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."
Celestial Children of theplg-tail-

oct race! Scorned by us Easterns,
who are yet obliged to face and bOW
before thy Ingression! What do we
owe thee ? Yothing more or less
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton his Printing PrOss,
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition Iilled and gave freedom tO
ourselves-and now to-day on yonge
Street loads with Books our groafl
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as weil thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, health and pleasure to ail WhIO
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hafld-
soine volume, your own choice, froln
our catalogue, with every 3 poufldS.
GEO. MANN & Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

CURES AIL HUMORS9
from a commun fllotch, or Eruptiollo

othe wurst Scrof ala.- Salt-rheuMtl
!?F'er.sores,"ý Scaly or Rotigh Ski",t
ln short, ail disenses caused by bad biood are
cunquered by this puwerful, purifying, &nd
Invigoratlng inedieitue. Great Eatluîg tIO
cors rapidi y heal utîder ifs benlgn Influence.
Especialy lias it iuotxîiftested Its potencz ln
curîing 'IrtterIRose Rasit, Boils, ara
baîsîcles, SoreEyes Scrot,îîoils Sorel
amid SweliIigs, nfll'jJol ut Di.ease,
Wiite Sxielii igs, Goitre, or TJicKi
Neck, and Eiilarged Glanids. Seudj ten
cents iii stamps for ut ltarge trcattse, with col-
ored plates, on Skiuî Diseuses, or the samne
amount for a treatigo on SCrofiî lous Affections.

"'IRE BLOODIbIS THIE LIFE."9
T1horoughl y ch-anse it by usiîîg Dr. Plerce"9
Goiden ?IMedlcal Discovery, and good
digestlous, a fair skias, bis oyauît spir'
lts, vital streigth, aid soiiiuadesl 01
coxistltuîtioss, wtIl bo estatîlished.

C)NISUMPTIO(Ng
which Io Serofious Disease of tbO
JLung@, is PrumI)tIy and ecr-tuiusly arrestcd
and cured by this God-given rîeusedy, if tRen
before the last stages of the diseuse are reached.
Froîn ifs wonderful powver over this terrItdV
fatal disease, when tirst offering this now ce'-
ebrateci remedy to the publie, Dr. PIERC
thoughit seriouisiy cf calliîng it is "C011
sitnapti oit Cure,ýi but abandoned that Onaine
as toc Iiînlted for- a mnedicine which, frunIs
wonderfui cumbination or fouie, or strengthefl-
Iuîg, alterafive, cr blood-eleansiig, antl-biiuBs
pectoral, andI nutritive properties, is unequaIecd,
not oniy ns a remnedy for consomption of the
longs, bot for ail

CHRL]EONIO MEAE
OF TUE

Liver, Blood, and Lungsi
If you fuel du)], drowsy, debilitated, have

saiiow color of skin, or yel lowlsh-brcwn spfots
on face or body, frequent headuche or dzzI
nes, bad faste ln moutb, Intern ai heat or chillij
alterruating with bot flashies, luw spirits allu
gioomy borebodîngs, lrrc'gulîtr appetite, adu
coated ton g ue, yoîu nre suffering from Iildi"
gestioui, Dyspe psia, aud To rpld LlvOr;
or "ulhllonsucas."1 In nny cases offl
part of these symptonis are ex euienced. A
a reosedy for-ail such cases, ur. PierC
Goldenit Modical Discovery lias -00
equal.

For Weak li uugn, Spittinlg or Blooa,
Shortniess of Iireath, 1Dro»clu ltUj
severe Coliglus, Consgum ption, av'
kindred affections, it Is a sovereign reinedY,

SendtI tn cents in stam ps for D le lerce'à
beuk on Cunsumption. Soi 4 by DruggbBUO'

SOR 6 ROTTLIESPRICE $1. P FOR * .c>

Worid's Disponsary Modical Associationo
Proprietors, 663 Main St., BUriSALO, N. Y»

PELTrLIE

ANTI-IIILIOUS aud <ATHAUtTIC
Sold by Druggios. 25 cents a via'.

- '$500 REWARD
le offered by the Pro prletOrs
cf Dr. Sage's Cafarrbeinedl
for a case of catarrh wbIOh thel

cannot cure.
If you have a dIscharge fr0131

te nose, offensive or ote
Wise, partial luefs eIliL aW"

or pressre In or ave Catar"ih. T
sands of cssterminate in conaumption. _

Dr. Sage'S CATARREIf EET ue Ptt oW
cases of Catarrh 6"Coid liti the 18
andI Catarrhal h..ada0 uO- 60 Out&
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THlE CANADA P RESBYTERJAN,
TORONTO, WREDN1ESDA Y, .7U.LY 2irt, !>ô

iFlote of tbe 'M~ce .
IN Nev York City there arc over thirty scboois for

Chinese, severai of which are ronnected wîih Presby-
terian Churches. Mr. Huie Kin, îormerly under the
care of Dr. Eclis at Lane Semninary, is -naw permat-
nentiy engaged as a missionary amang bas cauntrymen
iii that city. It is hoped that wvithin a fiew nianths a
churcli exclusivciy for Chinamen can be focd

WHEN Sam Jones cancluded bis series af meetings
ini Chicago last spring, a canîmittet or the West Side
pastars was appointed to invite him to retaîrr and
hold aseries of services in that part of the city, and
gilso.to make aill necessary arrangements. This com-
mitéce lias decided that its members do flot sec their
way clear to suggest any action ini the premisea.

ToaRoN'o Iast week was favaurcd with a visai of
several thousands of strangers from the American
Repubiic. The Knights of P>thias and their fniends
thronged the thoronglifares ofthe city, and %vara much
pleased with wvbat they sawv. The Order seems to
comibine benêvolence with miiitary dispiay, and cer-
tainly ira the. latter capacity in their grand parade they
made a magnificent appearance. The various evolu-
tions were made with a precision and grace that ai,
would 'be difficuit ta surpass. Tbey wvere a fine col-
lection of industrious, law-abiding citizens, of whom
axxy nation might welI be proud.

THE astute Romish apologetic lecturcr, Monsignor
Capel, wha attracted considérable attention in the
principal American cities by bis boneyed words, bas,
according to the newspapers, Cane- west to groiv up
with the country. We ae told that for months past
hc bas been residingr at Arne, California, wvhere bie is
the private tutar of Master Pio Vaiensin, and general
manager ofthe estate ai Mrs. Valensin and ber mother,
Mrs. McCauiey It is furtber stated that be bas
acquired a faim fram the latter, and lias annaunced
bis intention ta becorne a permanent resîdent of
Arno. _______

A NE* ENGLAi4D paper anakes the following state-
mient as to the members of the present United States-
Congress:. 0f tbe 408 sealators, inembers and terri-
torial delegateswbo compose Congress, seventy.two
are Methodists, sixty, tbree Baptists. forty-one Epis-
copali-ans, thirty-seven Presbytertans, thirty-sic Ro-
man Çatholics, fifteen Unitarians, eight Lutherans, ten,
Christians (Cimpbeilites), and two Quakers, makng
a total of 283 .ho are actively connected with soma
Cburch Grganization. This leaves tzS who cuber
neyer belonged tao any Church, or bave drifted aut of
such associations.

TEMPERANCE People in Oxford Cannty -.%.e ver-j
energctic and eminently practical. Last week a con-
vention was held in WVoodstuck at which the generai
agent, Rev. B. Keefer, of the Dominion Alliance, de-
.ivtred an addre.ss. After a full discussion of the pre-
sent condition of tbe Scott Act in that county and, of
the duty of tbe tempérance elector, it was unani-
mousiy resolved tu arganize ail thec municipalities of
tbe county on tht basis of the Prohibitary Electaral
Upion recommended by the Dominion Alliance. A
stries of meetings is being beld for tbe purpose of
perfectinig the organization tbroughlout the county.

PROHIBITION,. says the United Presbyterian, bias
gant intn effect -in Atlanta, Georgià, ii propbecies
of its success by its friends, and of failureby its tnte-
mies. Bath are alike tuao sanguine. lit will bc found
-tbatt Will flot ait once succeed as is wisbed,«but that
it cann&dbe deieted. I s anaýtoniî;hing statement'
that coames (romn Mainte ta the cffect that iii Bangor
ibre -are over one hundredý and fifty gin-mills. Ina
Augusta there arc flfty or more. These are tbe sta-
tisîkis of a convention recentlybeldlo devise mËeasùres
for the enforcertient cof tht, laws. Which suggests,

that enforcement as as important anad as bard as legis-
lation.

REcENT attempts at outrage in dioeerenl parts of
Ontario occasion unpieasant reflections. Certain op-
panients of the Scott Act ira some localities %vlierc at
bas corne mbt force have resorted to the desperate
expedient of trying to desîroy tht property if not the
lives of persans prominent in their efforts ta detect
and punisb violations af the Tempirance Act. In
addition ta the attempts ait Orangeville and Sarnia,
instances of similar diabolism bave occurred in the
eastern part of the Province. A dastardly attempt
was also madt last week tu wrerk: an excursion train
returning ta Ottawa fram an Orange demonstration.
Such acts are a dîsgrace tu hîaraanily, and no effort
sbould be spared ta bring tbe parties implîcated in
tbem ta justice.

EULCTION rials -do flot unfortunately belong. ta a
bygone age. In the intense excîtement ai the present
contest ira Great Britain there have in several places
been serious disturbances. At Cardiff, ia Wales, an
-varions localities in England, riotous outbreaks liave
occurred. Scotchmen are just as kecra politacians as
their neighbours, but they have not indulged. ani law-
lessness ta any sertoub extent, for if tbey bad the
cable wnutld have nienîionedl it. Ina Irel3nd, 'vhere
.cxcited feeling is most intense, very serious distur-
bances have taken place. At Waîerford and Belfast,v:bere severai lives bave been hast, tht rîoting bas
been tht wildest. The confiict bas been triangular :
Protestant, Catbolic and police and military have
fongbt flercely. These coltest3 end, as they anvara-
ably do, ira tht representatives ai law and order gain-
ing tht ascendancy; but unhappily they leave a legacy
ai rancouar and hate iwhicli anly time and forbearance
can exhaust.

A SHORT time aga a Philadelphia journal gave
a realistic description ai the doings af a low îavern
ira that city. Tht keeper ai the tavern brought an
action for libel against the newspaperciaimîng $îoooo
damages. In chargang the jury the judge toblk occa-
sion ta remark : In matters ai interest it is right, aaad
flot only tht right, but the duty, ai public neavspapers;
ta caîl attention ta evils wbicb cancern tht public, and
certainly such publication is the strangest reniedy
ever discovered in a fret country ta correct public
evils. Now if there is anything wvbicb cancernis tht
Public it is the habits and marais ai the young men
wha are growing up, and who will at a future day bc
the citizens of tht country. Therefore, the subject-
matter ai this article is ont ai the greatest impor-
tance, and tht public 'ation is wbat is termed a privi-
ieged communication, and justified by the circuni-
stances. It is flot only jusîifitd, but anerituriaus a5 a
public service.

KNOX COLLEGE CALENDAR, giving ail needful in-
formation resperting tht curriculum, arrangements,
etc., ta students and intending stucients, bas just been
issued. This vigoraus institution is daing excellent
work, and endeavours ta utilize the resaurces at ats
disposai ta tht best possible advantage. Last.session
there mwere seventeen students ira the preparatory de-
partment, and ina the theologicai tbey numbered-fifty,..
an excellent sbowing. Thougli the authorities, have
not yet been able ta set their.way ta the crection af a
new theological chair, tbey have dont the next bcsî
îhing ira tht appaintment, ai an additionai leclurer,
wixhpse brandi will be Oid Testament Introduction and
Analysis. This, together wviih Dr. Proudfots vallu-
able course ira HomTiletics and Pastoral Tlacology,
\%viil greatly enhance tht value afi the, prcseril course
aif thealogi cal training ina Kn ox:Colilege. Mr. Tbom-
son,.tht itcwy-appointed lecturer, is aman of great
,attinanents and;ricli promise.

1H. connectioa with tht rec.-ntly.iormed ýQueen's
University Endawment Assàci.ation in, Hamiltona,
Principal Grant last %reek addressed a meeting, ira St.
? au.l's schaolroom, aoa University Federation and
H-igber Educatiton ira Ontarlo. He showedthat tht

basas for the praposed universaty contederatian 'vas
wvholly unacceptabld tu Queen's, and that ail intcrested
in that easîern sent of Iearning %yere unanimously op-
pased ta the sceme. The bistory ai universities bé-
gan, he said, wvhen Charlemagne faunded scboois ira
ail parts ai bis great empire. Ira tht tbree following
centuries %vere cstablishied tue grear universities ai
ltaly, France and England, frôm îvhicb the people oi
Europe had draavn their inteilectual life ever since.
Tht great religinus refarmers wvere unîversity men
andi schaiars, anid the Réformation was tht parent ai
such uhiversities as those ai Edinburgh and Trinity
Coilege, Duablin. Tht histary of tinivcrsitits Ivas the
hîstory ai Chîristian civilization for a thausand years,
and in great measure the well.bpingof tht country de-
pended on tht success ai tht universitits. To aid
such institutions, then, 'vas a wise and patriatic act.

A,,icNG Presbyterian div;nes as among others there
is great diversity af opinion cancerning Irish Home
Rule. Some strenuausiy appose and offbers pleaci for
it. In a recpnt address Professor Henry Drummond
said. Le-d and Lady Aberdeen have dont more for
Ireiand than ail tht acts passed dtaring tht century.
Tht Irish have been led by them ta feel that they are
nat connected with Engiand by tht iron hand, but by
tht hicart. Hame Rule must be given at once. Has
great difficuity wvas tht fecar that it would disco-arage
the Protestant religion, tspeciaily ira Ulster, and lend
ta tht stamping ai it out by tht Romanîsts. ýHt had
fonnd that fear ta be grouradltss. It is flot trut that
the Presbytrians are up in arms against thas bil Of
tht tiret Presbytcrîan min isters at Cork, in tht heart
of the Roman Catiolic country, two are wvarm Home
Rulers. Ont oi themn, Rev. Mattbew Kerr, as the
oidsî Presbyteriaa minister ina lreiand, and bas been
tirty-eight years ira tht south. He says afier bis ex-
perience hie is rcady ta entrust bis civil and reiigibus
liberty ta the Irish people with the fullest conviction
that tht trust wiil be safe ira their keepirag. Sa far
(rom the Romanists bcing anxiaus for Home Rule,
tht fact is they have gannto it ait the last marnent

wiha very sadl heart, because it is tht teaching ai
history tbat ivbtnever a people gel polilicai freedcam
the Roman Cathrilic Claurcb gats ta tht ivali. Mr.
Gladstone gays this is flot a method or a bill, but a
principle. Il is really a treaty ai peace. Wie could
afford ta do without Ireiand, but il cannat do witb-
out us. That it the answer ta tht cry for separa-
lion. fi4

THREE prominent British.divines bave lately bceere
removed by deatb. Tht iast nnmber ai the Christian
Leader says: On Sabbath hast twa ai tht most con-
bpicucius and popular pastors af Scottisb Churches
avere cailed bomnei and on tht prtceding Friday a
third emintnt Scottish preacher %vho bas rninisttred
for a long stries ai years ira the metropolis passed aver
ta the majority. Eacb was, marked by sîrong Scot-
îish characteristics. anad vet il %vauid be difficuit ta
ind ira tht British puipit tbree mer mare unlike ecd
olier or iiiustrating more distinctly tht divtrsity pi
ýtype whicb is included ira tht Scottisb nation. Hi gi.
land ortiadoxy ira ils most pranounced forravas weii as
fret Church canstituîionalîsm have, lost their chief
surviving exponient by the dnalli ofthe venerable Dr.
G. Mackay, Inverness, wbo passed away at tht age ai
ninety. Tht most catbolic and cultured as weii as
poeîic type ai Scottish nonconforniity !oses ira Dr.
W. B. Robertson, -ai Irvine, ont ai its-tbree Iidirig
arnaments. Ht was tht ont wljo stooci oaut ira bald-
est relief by reasan ai a quaizat persanlî tha
mnarked him fi from ail otier menand a soaring ela-
.luence, tut effects of %vhich %vtre clasly allied ta
those ai tht most exquisite mu sic. Tht type aiScots-_

mnwio was led by tht evangelasîac fervour ai- the
Haidatîts and other kindrcde p ioncers aivay frorn
Presbytcriaaism ta Indepeaîdency-a movement tbat
hasýnov ccased ta ,operatte-was represented by Dr.
M.Ausiant wba, like sa- many other prearbers; of tht
samne clase,.fuund tht arena ai bis liie-work flot ina

.bis nativecountry, but on tic sauti, side ai -the
T;weed.
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SOiAfE TIIN&.s lSSENT/Ai TO A GOOD

HOLIDA 1.

U1V KNOXONIAN.

The one thing absolutely essential tu a good holi-
day is a ltale spaic cash. Without more or less cash
a holiday is an inter Inîpossibility. No matter hoiv
tircd a mani ray bc, no railway çarnies him for no-
thing. He may be ver>' handsome, but nu steamboat
will give lista a passage on a,-cuunt of bis personal
appearance. He may bc very cntcrtaining, but no
liotel keeper w:ill board bmm aïor lus 3otity. Some
men have triedto square tbcir huot bis % tb their so-
ciety, but the experirnent lias for the înost part proved
a faîlure. Railway companies, steanibuat proprietors
and hotel keepers do business on a cash basis, and
so long as they stubbornly adiiere to this antiquated
mode of doing business cash must be absulutel>' in-
dispensable to, a holiday. The day may conte whien
onc cati purchacr a ticket wîth biti joud looks and
pay his board bill %itli bis society, but it bas flot corne
yet.

Another thing essential te a good holiday is the
capacity for enjoying ih. Metaphysically speaking,
this is the subjective aspect cf the case. A man with-
out the capacity for er.jeying a holiday had better
stay at home and save bis înoney. There are such

- ten. You sec them cvery August at the seaside, in
Musk-oka, on L.ak-e Superior, on tbe St. Laivrencc and
at every rcsting-place where tourists congregate.
Tliey are restless, anxious, fidgety, nervous and some-
times irritable. They don't know what ails them.
They expected to bave a rest and are net having it.
Quite frequently they blanie the place. If thcy are at
Murray Bay they are sorry they did net go to Port-
land. If at Portland they are sure they would have
had a better turne i Muskoka. The trouble is in the
mati-flot iii the place. The man bas led an active,
anxious lhec se long that he lias lost the capacit>' for
resting. He canntothrov off care. He cannot lie
dowti calmly on the beach, and watch the huge, black
waves rail in and break on the rocks. When he ses
a wavc rise perbaps he instinctivcly thinks cf a risc
in wheat, or goods, or stocks or soniething of that
kind. When ho ses one break on the rocks possibly
he thinks cf the batik breaking that lie bas luis money
iti. The rolling in cf a wave peihaps suggcsts the
rolling up of a majority by bis opportent at the next
election. If there is ne special thing te make him
uneas>', lie feels restless on general principles. The
ninfortuntatc mati catitot quiet himrself If a mati cati
lie dlown on a rock in Muskoka and admire the beau-
tiful scener>' for twe or three heurs as contentedly as
ii he werc a clam, bis holidays arc ,doing him some
good. Men wbo cannot rest arc.greatly te be pitied.
There is somcthing wrong about their system, and the
wvrong utiless remcdied will be certain te show itself
later on. Te knou how atid wvbet te, rest is just as
essential te succeSS in life as te know how to, work.

A third thing essential te a good holiday is a change.
The attempt te take a holiday at home is generaîîy a
failure. Y'our wvork is right under your cyc aIl the
time, and you cannot keep frotta doing some cf it. If
you don't do any, you sec some that ougbt te, be
donc, and looking at work that ought te be donc wor-
ries most men as much as doing it. Perhaps you set
somebody cIse spoiting it, and that worries you
more thnn te do it yourself. Besides a change of
sccne-a change cf surroundings-is one cf the best
things in a holiday. It takes one out cf a rut- takes
the mind out cf the channel in which ut bas been
.verkitig along monotonously for montbs, and brîght.
enaoec P generally. WVork is good, but monote-
nous work bas a stupe.ying effect. Specialists tell
us that monoteny produces more mental disease than
excîtement. Thc popular theory is that excilcînent
utibalatices thc mind. Se it dots semetimes, but for
one person whosc mind is unbalanced by excitement
perhaps flver are unbalanced b>' monotonous, trcad-
mnil[ labour.' Hence a change is an essential part cf
a good'holiday. And the change should be as great
as possible. A city mati sbotild go te a quiet place
ini thc country. A man who flves in a ver> quiet
counitry place sbould most decidedl>' go te a centre
where there is some excitement. Chicago or New

-. York arc the places for a mati who suffers front, b!e
monctony of bis borne. He mna> flot like the roar
and rush of Broadway, but it will do bum goQd aIl the

TFHE CANADA PRESiYTEid7AN.

saine. Everybody who bas gene %to thc bottom of
this subjcct knows that a thiorougu change cf sur-
roundings is oec cf the main things in a good luol-
day. This is the principal reason why goîng to tlie
Old Country îlots rnany people 50 much good. Tlîe
sait across the Atlantic is a thorough change. Eyery.
thing on the otlier side is different ftom wliat a Cana.
dian bas beeti used te on this side. The change is
complet andi the happy tourist cornes home ascribing
aIl the benefit lie receivcd te tic climate. Tîxe clh-
mate, except iti so fair as it ixas a change of climate,
had very tite te do wih it. The thorough change
was the main thing.

A fourth essential thing in a good holiday is pea-
salit colnPany. Dovn ait the seaside you oficn sec a
lotie, solitary, sad-looking mati walking on the beach
atonie, sîtting on the veranda atone, taking bis bath
atone, taking bis walks atone, taking bis meals atone
-in fact living atone arneng lîuindreds. Perliaps ho
is an invalid in search cf healtb. Possibl>' he is n
clergyman who thinks it %vould be a sin te assocîute
with the other tourists. Perchance he is a philoso-
plier dealing viith the absolute and itifinite, and cati-
net corne dowti te the level cf ordinary niortals. Who-
ever he is, and whatevcr he is, he is spoiling bis holi-
day. How nian>' times bave %ve aIl felt in a summer
botel, or on board a steamboat, that it would be a great
thing te bave sorne genial, companionable soul te
speak to. Lonesorneness lias spoilt mati> a holiday-
marrcd many a trip. The remedy is te travel in
small parties. Our Amnerican neiglibours knowv hoxv
te manage these things better than wvc do. Catch a
live Yankee taking bolidays atone. He knows botter
than te spend bis maie>' in that iva>. Our neigh-
bours usuailly travel in parties, andi if one shoulti hap-
pen to be atone he strikes up a social talk tvith some-
body in an heur. About the best infornîct, genial,
companionable felloxv tourist one ever moets is a first-
chass Arnerican citizen. The value cf a holiday ma>'
be more than dorbled by good compati>. A holiday
does oe very little good if he lias te try te put in the
trne. The right way is te bave a genial, sprightly,
little party cf fricnds and then the time gocs in itsclf.
Of course oe-halE the party sbould be ladicst Hall-
a-dozcn met geing awvay togetber for a holiday arc-
well, wc werc going to make some observations, but
wve siniply remark that balf-a-dozen men going away
for a holiday are the botter for baving tbeir xvives, or
sisters, or cousins, or saune other fernale relatives
xvitb them. The presence cf ladies isabsolutel>' essen-
tial te, a good holiday.

Wc might mention some other thitgs which, if net
essential, arc ver>' desirable, but this paper is long
enough. If our friends have a holiday and aIl the
tbings mentioned, tbe>' sbould be tbankful.

TUE FA TRIA RCHAL MINIS TER OF

SHETLAND.

REV. JAMES INGR.A.%, D.D.

BN' REV. WILLIAM WvHITFIELD, A-M., FORMERLY OF
DUNBAR, SCOTLAND.

The lire and labours of the late Rev. Dr. Itigram,
cf Cnst, Shetland, who ivas, at bis deatb, the oldest
minister in the xvorhd, are, in ne ordinary degree,
intcresting and important. He ivas bort on the 3rd
of 4p1i14 1776, at Logic Coldstone, in Strathdon,
Aberdeetishire; and after recciving bis prcliminary
education in the parish school of Tarland and the
grammar school cf Old Aberdeen, he passed a distua-
guisbed careeras astudettbfKing's College, Aberdeen,
whcre be graduated as AM. in 1796. After being
licensed as a preacher on 26th Jute, î8oo, he acted
for tbree years as tutor in the famul>' cf a former
minister of Unst, and as assistant uninister in the
parish of Fetlar and North YeIl. On the deatb cf
the Rev. James Gordon, uninister of the latter parish,
he was presentet th ie charge b>' the patron, Thomas,
Lord Dundas, in Jute, 1803, and ordained eOn 4111
August. lmrnediatelv thereafter, he marlied, on î8tb
September, z803, Margaret, daugbter cf the Rev.
James Barclay, who had been minister cf Unst front
iitb October, 1775, te 24tb Decemnber, 1793. Their
marnied ife was long anud happy. HiS wife died in Fcb t
ruary 1859, in ber eighty-third year. 111 1821, on the -
death cf the Rcv. Johni Nicolson, cf Unst, Mrq Ing- t
rarn wvas presented te that: parisli by Lawrence, Lord s
]Pundas, ini August, and inducted as minister on i4th'
Septem'ber. He continued sole minister cf the large i
parisb tilt z838 wbcn, on the 14tb cf Jute, he ret-

Utime 2lft, 1886.

ceived as bis assistant and successor luis son, John
lngram, A.M., who had been licensed on gth july,
1834, and lîad become schoolmaster cf the parish iii
1835. Untheu Ditruptiot iun 1843, both father and
sot joitied the paru>' whuch farincd the Frcet Churcu,
and became tîxe furbt wo Froc Church mutisters of
Unst. A new church ivas erected at U'ycasounid, un
thue south of tue îsland, where Mr. John Irugrati
ofticiaittiL, whuite lis fâther centinued te, mitister it
the northern hialE. Un 12th Februar>', 1864e at the
age of cughty-eugbî, ho receuved the degree cf D.D.
[rom the University cf Glasgowî. At the trne ci lits
deatb, on Monda>', March 3rd, 1879, lit wvas wvuîhin a
moth cf enterung the 104th year of lissage, and bad
been an ordauned munîster for the unprecedcntedly
long peruod cf seventyfuve yçars, and until onu>' a
very fcwv years cf the close of bis lie, preacbed regii-
larly every babbatb. He wvas the oldest minuster un
the %vorldi; and for an tinusually long period, he ý.ras
the oldest munîster un tlue coutry in the reguhar andi
active duscluarge of bis mînîsterual dunues. A mat o!
whenî se much can be s;tud-tyhe occupiez! a position
se unique and unprecedented-deserves te bc bcld un
honoured rernembrarice for bii personal wortb, and
for bis labours in the cause cf Codi.

Dr. Itigrati was a mati of superior natural abilities
and scbolarly attaitiments ; tand, bad bis lot been cast
in a more public sphere, woîuld bave reached the
ver>' bighest position in the Churcli. Distunguisbed
un bis University course as a student, be did not
allow bis mntal powers te rust ; but continued a
diligent student ail bis days. The classics were (ami.
hian un luis îaouth as housebold ivords ; he was et
cf the first J-ebrew scholars of the day, and at the
age cf eighty.five Jearneth ie German language. It
wvas witlî ne small surprise that I found bim earhy
oe morting busily engageti in reading the Hebrew
Blible, wvhich ivas bis regular occupation eve-> morn-
ing before the rest cf the household were astir. It
xvas ne wonder, therefore, that he wvas able te reati
at once an>' passage cf the original Scriptures at the
cpening cf the book.

As a preacher, he was distitiguished by an carnest.
ness and a fervaur that huave been rarel>' equalled.
His eloquence in the puîpit 1 have never heard sur
passed ; it cxerted a magnetic spell over the audience.
I can neyer forget the flrst time I board bis voice iuu
the pulpit. To ibis day I remember the sermon he
dcbivercd in ail its lcading lites cf thougbî and illus-
tration. Early on a inter Sabbath morning, baving
crossed an arm of the sert, I ivas landed et the south
shore cf the Island 3f Unst, the fanthest north cf
the Shetland group-the most nortberhy island ini ber
Majesty's dominions-and bad a wvaIk cf six miles
before reaching the church in ivbich Dr. Ingrami
preacheti. On reaching the elcvated ridge wbich
runs acnoss the centre of the island, and stretching
the cye aivay over the uidtulating surface uf bill atd
vale, andi moss andi moor, uncovered b>' a single tree
or shrub, long lites cf people were te be seen moving
in ever>' direction toward the bouse cf God, far dis-
tant in the valley. Or. arriving ait he church, a large
and cemmodious building, wc found ht crowded
in ever>' corner b>' a devout and numereus corugrega.
lion ; for in Shetland cvery one, fromn tie youngest to
the oldest, is a regular atuender on the service of the
sanctuîary ; and it was with some difficult>' even tbat
a seat coulti be secureti. Soon the venerable pati-
arch appeareti, an oli tn and full cf ycars, vcrging
then con fojinscoreo years and tet, huis huead white
witb the snows cf age, but bis cyc still undimmnet and
lis natural strengh net much abateti. As be movcd
witb slow and soIern stop alotg the passage te the
pulpit, a bush feli upon the large assembl>', and a
silence still as deatb fulicti the building. Entering
the pulpit, he began the service un a voice loud and
shrill as a trumpet cati, wvbich ecboed dlean and
distinct te the reînotest corner. The wbole congre-
gation jouncd wtb heart and seul un sunging the open-
ng psalm. Tlîc prayer wvhiich followcd was of
unusual ferveur and unction, characterized by deep
levotiotal, feeling anîd solemnity, andi produceti a
powerftih impression on the congregation. The Scrip-
ures were rcad with a pathos and irnprcssiveness bc-
iuing the occasion, makrng ail te feel as if beanre
he divine voice andi conscious cf the divine presence,
oi that the succeedrug psaîrn of tbatksgivitg was the
uutpourung cf grateful and adoring bearts braught
nte close contarct witb the Most Hîgb. Thcn
bllowcd a sermon of groat power and eloquence, full
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of riçh Gospel truth, a sermon oi such surpassing
excellencc as thc gicatcst pulpit oratar of the day
might have becn proi-di of, a sermon of suc!> dcpth of
tboughit and tclling ,jractical effect as securcd the
rapt attention oi the audience ta thc vcry close. Not
the Ieast rcmarkable feature o! thc discourse wvas the
intimate acquaintanèc whiclî the prcachcr showcd
with the progress oiscientiic rescatcbi and d';sco,ýcry,
for it 'vas filled wviîl refcrenccs ta thc latcst inven
tions and discoveries in science and art, pro-ing that
the preacher, in that far distant island ai the sen, wvas
keeping Pacc witb Uic spirit of Uic age.

B t, grent as wcrc bis intllectual attainmnrts, and
pulpit cloquence, the influence %bich lie cxcrted in
bis intercourse among the people was greater still.
He was in labours aburîdant, and these labours %vcre
most succcs5ful. As minister ai Fctlar and North
YcIl, hie had inan) hardslîips ta experience and dan
gers ta cncounter. Six miles af sca scparated the
twa islands ; and on every alternate Sabbaîlî he
had ta crosý that strait, someitimes at the imminent
hazard af his lire ; but lie neyer shrank from the
danger, and many a liairbreadthi escape did lic cx-
perience froarn the fury oi tha: winds and 'vaves. Wlien
translated te the parish or Unst lie continued lais
labours witb equal assiduity and succesç. The re-
cord of hais labours tiiere forms ane ai the most inte-
resting chapters in the Iiistary ai philanthropic enter-
prise.

Unst is the mast northern portion ai the British
Empire, with nothing but a long stretch af acean
bctwcen it and tlie Northî Pale. It is rcmarkablc as
being the most fertile and beautifual ai aIl the Shetland
Islands ; and the traveller afier cxpcriencing the
blenkness and desalation ai the otlier islands ai the
Shetland group, is struck with admiration when he
beholds its superior loveliness. In the north ai the
island riscs a bill ta the height ai nearly 1,aoo feet,
the view iromn which iar excecds in magnificence any-
thing that the buman mind can conaceive. I neyer
expect ta sec in ihis world a sight equal ta that
which I bceed when standing ane day upon that
northern sumrnlit. Away ta the north, and east, and
west, far as the eye cauld reach, stretched an un-
bralcen expanse ai waters; while, turning ta the south,
the eye rested on a multitude af isleîs, cncirclcd by
the silvery sea, an whicb Uic sunbcams wcre spark-
ling witb a dazzling brighitness alînost taie beautîfual
ta gaze upon ; while ail around the base ai the moun-
tain lay meaclows carpeted wvith verdure and be-
sp2ngled with flowers, the season bei.îg the carly
summer, the loveliest season ai the year ini these
ncrtbcrri latitudes.

When Dr. Ingram began bis labours in Unst in
1821, religion and morality among the people were
at a low ebb. The island had been long under a
Moderate ministry; religiou'; ardinances wvcre little
attended ta, and drunkenness and licentiousness ta a
great extent aboundcd. But soon bis cnergy and
zeal producedl a marvellous refarmation. The fer-
vaur ai bis nuainistrations drcwv the people in multi-
tudes ta the bouse ai God, and lic set a-gaing mave-
ments whicb clevatcd the tane ai society, restrained
the evil influences whicb prcvailed, and nearly extir-
patcd drunkenncss and immorality. He was held
in unbounded esteem by the whole cammunity, and
his influence and example were feit ta the rcmotest
corner ofithe island. During tbe later ycars ai bis
ministry hie wvas greatly assistcd in bas labours by bis
son, the Rev. John Ingram, uvba was settled as bis
colleague in 1838-a man ai superiar intellectual
power, an earnest and faithiul preacher ofithe Gospel,
bcloved by ail -he inhabita *nts aof the island, and un-
ceasing in bais efforts for their temporal and spiritual
good.

Tbc most raorable incidents in the closing years ai
this eminent servant ai God were the visit ai Dr. Gutb-
rie in 1871, and the attention which this drev ait the
timie ta the remote island and the venerable patriarcb ;
and the celebratian ai his centenary in 1876, ini which
aIl ranks, and classes, and denominations, united ta
do bisa bonour.

The close ai bis lue, like the evening ai a long sum-
mer day, was spent in rcst and retirement, seclusion
frosa the woarld witb its cares and afixieties, and
patient waitingifor 'the change. 0f bim, mare than
ai most, are the Apastle's 'yards -applicable. IlI have
fougbt a good fight, I have flnishedi my course, I ha ve
kept thae iaith ; henceiortb there is laid up for me a
çrown ai rightèousness, whicb the Lord, the righteous

Judge, shall give me at that day." His calm depar-
ture, aftcr Uic toils and labours ai his lie, %vas more
like a translation ta a highcer sphcre than a disruption
ai the tics ai lueé, and wc can tbink ai M naw t-s
having entercd upon the heavenly rest, and the
higbcr service there. Nowv that bis abundant and
succcssiul labours lîcre are cndcd, and Cod has scen
nîcet ta remove him ta bais heavcnly *homre, long
wvill bis nicmory bc cherislîed with the fondest grati-
tude and affection by the simple-minded islanders
arnong wbom bc lived and laboured. The results ai
these labours arc abiding; tlîey will bc icît by gencra-
tiens yct unborn ; but how great thcy are, the day ai
accounats will alerne declare. Oi bis long, laboriaus
and useful lueé, the indiabitants ai that island have
reason for gratitude ta God, for sparing hini so long
ta be thecir guide, counsellor and fiicnd, ta impart
unta tbcmr the consolations ai the Gospel amid liie's
adversities and sarrows, and ta point the way ta a
better wvorld., Oi bis lue and wvork, now that hie is
translatcdl toi a bighcr sphierc, we may adopt the
beautiful lines ai Longfellow, in which lie draps a
melodiaus tear an the give ai bis friend Sumner, anc
of the grcatest of Arnerican statesmen .

Werc a star qucnched on high,
F~or ages woul its light,

StilI travelling downward fiom the sky,
Shîne on aur martal sight.

Sa when a great nan dies,
For yenrs bcyond our ken,

The lighî. lie Icaves behind bim lies
Upan dhie paîlis af men. a

APOS77OLIC SUCCESSIONr ANDTE
A POS TOLIC FA TIIE RS.

BYi REV. T. F. FOTHERINGHANI, M.NA., ST. JOHN, N. B.

Holding that questions ai Cburcb arder occupy a
very subordinate position wvhen coînpared with the
great doctrines ai the Gospel-blieving that the
Church is Ilthe pillar and ground af the truth"»
rather than the embodiment ai a systematic polity-
Presbyterians are nlot much accustomed ta dwell upon
the reasans whîch have induccd tbcmn ta adopt the
principles ai Churcli government wvbich are.exempli.
flied in their ecclesiastical system. Consequcntly
many outside aur communion, and not a iew within
aur pale, bave been led ta conclude that the systeni
is anc ai expediency mercly, having noa very clear
founadation in Seripture or antiquity, or, if, through
being faitliiully instructed in Iltlîe wholc counsel ai
God,"1 tbey have seen clearly that here, as in cvery
other part ai ber creed and discipline, aur beloved
Mother Churcli lias taken the reveaied Word as Ila
lamp ta bier icet and a light ta bier patb "t-that, in the
words ai one ai ber earliest historians, her reiormers
Iltook nat their pattern fromr any Kirk in the world,
no, nlot fra Geneva itseli. but, laying.God's Word be-
fore theni, made Reformation accordisîg thereunteoth
in doctrine flrst and then in discipline"l (Row),-yet
they have regarded vith little Interest the argtuments
based upan tbe practice ai the early Ciut-ch. They
have said, IlIf we have the Bible on aur side we care
not for the voice ai ant-quity wvbere it contradicts the
anc suprcme and infallible Rule. Belîînd the walls
ai this iortress, saiely bidding defiance ta the encmny,
we refuse ta be drawn out ta do bate on the plain.
We atre building the wvalls ai Zion ; we are doing a
great work, sa that wve cannot came down. Wby
should the work cease, whilst we leave it and came
down ta cver (vaunting) oppontent wbo, irom what we
believe ta be a prejudiccd study af lîistory and incor-
rect interpretation ai Scripture, concludes that, be-
cause we have not a bierarchy, %ve arc no truc Chut-ch
af Christ?" But, acfing an this principle, wve are in
danger ai allowing the case ta go by deiault. Througb
the force of mere assertion, rather than by strength af
argument, many seem ta bave been pcrsuaded that
we are silent because we know that. history is against
us. IlYau dare not," say they, "ltake the evidence
ai the ea-rly Church, for you know that it would require
you ta revise your interpretatian of Scripture. The
statemcnts ai the Aposties would convey a vcry dif.
fercnt meanïng when read in the light ai the Aposta-
lic Fathers. The Çburch history ai the Newv Testa-
ment would yield the genms ai a very différent Church
polity when interpreted by its development -in the
next five centuries." Again anid again we are told
that t.ere can be no Chut-ch wbcrc there is fia bishop,,
anid the doctrine ai -th 1e .Tri nity is scarcely more in-.
sisted uponi than a trinity of eccdesiastical orders.

Tzat the constitution of lt early Clwrc/î was
Presbyeizn ii ceariy infern-df,<ntAc i ifitingt o
Mie Aj6ostohlc Fal/zers.

This is a title applied ta thase immcdiatc pupils ai
the Apostles %,liose bvritings are extant. Tlîey fail
!ite two graups, viz.. the disciples ai Paul, Barnab.ts,
Clorment ai Rame and Hermas, and tic disciples ai
John, Ignatius, Palycarp «and Papias. Let us brîefly
examine tliese.

Clement ai Rame (died about A.D. i00> as the re-
putcd autlior ai an epistie fromr the Il Clîurch ai God
whiclî sojuurns at Rame," ta il the Chu-ch oi God
wlii.l sojuurnas at Corinîli." This epistle contains a
iraternal rcmonstrance %vitb the latter Churcb in re-
gard ta the dissensions wbkhi lad arisen %vithin it.
Had there been a bishop in Rame, why daes such an
offi.al document neyer mention bis name? Had
there been a bisbIop at Carintb, %why is he neyer once
rcferred taP

On the contra-y it i, presbyters who f111 the epis-
copate (c. 44/' , à is against presbytcrs, that thcy have
made insurrection <c. 47) ; it is uante presbytcrs that
tlîey are exliortcd ta subiiit themsclves (ç. 57). How
could thp- brethren at Rame, if under the benign ric
oaarigit reverend father in God, thusw~rite? When
wniting ta rebuke faction, howv cauld the Church and
its prelate be so forgetful as nat ta point ta Ilthe ane
remedy for the divisions ai Clîristendom "i-tbe apas-
tolic succession ai bishops? If prclacy promotes
unity, peace and subordination, then wvbat a pity that
it was not tried just here wbere it was most needed.
Sa far irom suggesting such an expedient the Romans
write, il Only let the flock ai Christ be in peace with
the presbyters who are set caver it"i (c. 54). One
does not wonder thiat such a candid bistorian as Mil-
ner s'hould acknouvledge that "let flrst indeed, and
for some time, Churcb gavernars were only ai two
ranks, presbyters and deacons. The Cburch ai Cor-
intli continued long in this state, as far as one may
judgc irom Clcment's epistle" (Churcli History," I.
161).

As Clement is probably lhe persan referred ta ini
Phil. iv. 3, sa Polycarp (died about A.D. 167) is in ail
likelibood the "angel" of the Smyrnan Chut-ch, ta
wham the epistle is addressed in Rev. ii. b-s i. His
epistle ta the Philippians is extant. It begins, "Poly-
carp and those tvha with him arcýpresbyters,» and is
addresscd "lta the Churcli ai God sajourning at
Philippi." In it Polycarp catIs himsei a presbyter ;
be addresses bis letter ta no bishap ai Philippi, and
neyer mentions anc past, prescrnt or prorpective
throughout the wvhole epistle. This is the more ne-
mankable when we fixîd that it coasists largely ai ex-
hortations ta variaus family and social duties, and
the practice ai the Christian vit-tues. [t alludes at
length ta the duties ai deacons and presbyters, and
bidis the people be ilsubject ta the presbyters and
deacons" (c. 5); but docs flot in the ncmatest manner
t-cicr ta the duties ai any higlier officiai, or the respect
duc ta him froin the people. He mentions the case
ai a presbyter, Valens, wvbo bad been dcposed for im-
morality; but gives no bint that any bishop was con-
cerned in bais deposition, ar wvas necessary ta bis
restaratian. The Chu rch is caunscllcd ta treat isai
wiith moderation and kindness. Wben we compare
these lacis with the address ai the Apostle Paul ta
the saine Chut-ch (Phil. i. 1, Ilbishops and cleacons ")
wc have surely as strong evidence as couldi be ab.
tained that the rulers ai thc Churcli at Philippi were
presbyters-bishops and deacons.

[t is ai no use ta "lsuppose" tbat at Philippi and
Corinth the bishop Ilmay have been temporarily
absent." Thene is fia evidence before us that he ever
wvas in cither place, or was even expected, and the
burden ofiproof surely lies with those who (rame thea-
ries ta ebcape difficulties. Had these secs been va-
cant, wve cannot understand bow, in epistîes of such a
chat-acter, no refèece is made ta the fact. these
are thie only two churches negarding which we bav 'e
authentic cantemporary information in tbeJIrstceQ.
tury. Tlîe wvritiiîgs ai Palyca-p and Clement pre.
sent us with no trace aficpiscapaicy, in lhcm, and.no list
ofithein bishops bas.ever been founda. Wbatt-ight have
aur oloponcnts ta conclude that -other Churcheýs, z-e-
garding which we have no cantcmpoary records, were
at this timerepiscopal?

P.egarding the writings ai Ignatius (died nlot later
than A.D. 116) there lias been niuch contrcaversy.
.The most certain fact about thesa. is, that.. ty, hiave
been expanded by interpolations of a mtîcU.i4;date
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ta nearly twvice their original length, and scveril epis-
ties bear the naine of dois Father which wcre not
Nrttcn for hundrcds of years atr lois decth. De-
licving these additions to bc the %vork of a forger af
the third century, 1 %çould bc wîillng to receave Ilium
as evidencc regardaaîg the Church govcrrnmcnt of
that period ; but many of our episcapal controversia-
Iists still insîst open flic gcnuineness of a large
portion of tlîem. Lut us tiien concedie, for the sake
af argument, tdont the seven cpistlcs mientioned by
Eusebi s contain thc views of Ignataus regarding thc
Church, and what witncess do they bcar ?

(obc condeuded ,e.ri -week.;

TUlE IIIORKINGdII1AIV'S HOMlE.

NO. .- TIIE BIBJLE AND l'îlE IIONE.

ITly WVord ii trutli."-Ioltti xvii. j7.

'l'le Bible and the hanppy home are intinatcly and
inseparably connected. Bathl hibtory and expcriencc
provc that whercver coinfortable and loving homes
are fouind their happiness is in a great measure trace-
able ta the recognition af Bible principles ; rond no
family cao be truly happy wlaerc the Bible as not re-
ceivcd as its statute-bunk, aîxd wlaere tiiere are not
confurmity to its teachings and obedience to its laws.
The histary of ail ages and nataons shows that the
home aoflections cannot flourishi %%lere false religion
and scepticisin hiold their sway over the hiearts af
m ien ; for "without natural affection and disobedient
ta parents" are the peculiar claaracteristics af thase
who reject the truth of God. It appears soine xhat
incamprehensible that aînong thie working classes ni
society s0 many should be fouind %vlo look with a jea-
lous eye upata the lBie, as if it were at variance with

* their persanal or social welfare ; forgetting or laver-
Iaoking the fact tlaat thev are indebted toa for înany
af the best blessings ana privil ges %vhiçl they now
enjoy , and that they have, îhrotigh a belief in its
doctrn%, thîe prospect uf far laîglier yet taome, It is
peculiarly the poor mani s best irienca ; not oni>' bring-
ing emancîpation from spiritual bondage, but being
aiso the canservator af bis civil and religious freedoni;
3Deaking with a voice of autlaority ta the sovereign as
welI as the subject, ta the.niaster as welI as the ser-
vant, and giving just andi benevoient laws for loisguid.
ance in aIl the varicti relations of lofe.

It is only in Bible lands where man dare assert or
dlaim lois riglats as a subject or a servant, and wherc
he can appeal ta a divine charter ta entorce lois
claims. It as ooly there where woman s truc position
in saciety is recognized, not as the sitive, but as the
he,izeet for arin. It is there, tno, that in tho- home
and ini the midst ai lier family she cant fond scope for
the exercise ai those quiet, unassîamaog domestic
graces wîth 'vhicb site is endowved, and %,hic.h cansti-
tute the splaere of ber influence, the most re'pnnsible
and honourable wbich any creature ofi Cod rao
accupy.

There wamrnr reigns ; the MULlaCO, daughter, wale
Strcws with fresh fluwers rte narw way of lire;
Atounl lier kncs Jumebuc Jutiubs ,,cet,
And fireside ilea!surcs gam'..l .LL liu féru.

The Bible not only cantains the great princaples an
wvhich iamily happincss dcpends; but at aise affords a
safe criterian by whicla ta estimiate the rcal worth of
the many schemes proposed for the clevation ai the
workingman, and the --Uài.Euit uf L.ib luili,:. The
sweeping revolutions aducated ù)i> tgner.1nt uraturs,
and the wîld effusions or deep disguased infidclity of
sham philanthrapists, wha dlaim a hearing througb
ceitain partions af the public press, might afien be
estimated aright by being bruug;ht tu the test u<' the
Word af Goti. At the samne tome, whatever is pro-
mulgated for the social weliare of the iabourîng man
which contradicts no Bible principle is worthy atten-
tion and consîderation ;but error introduced into any
departmrent of the social tabric must ultiianatcly tell
agaanst the lt.tîpljneàb of humec, fui o.1,ci c a:,à Luid I-n-
necting the latter with ail chat relates, ta man in tois
world.

The sacred volume must accupy a primary place in
the regeneratian ai the homes ai atar country, carryirag
atz, blesscd influierIc duen ir.to the lutvcst denb and
bovels, vviere wvrc'chled baa.àariîLy «iiwb and bufiers,
loves and dies an ignorance, poverty and vice, andi up-
ward ta those hîgher carcles ai society, wvbere vice
luxuriates in the lap af plenty, and, amid the t;plen
dours aifashionable lite, acquires anôtier namne M id
way bctween these twa extremes, how happy, campa-
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ratively, as the lot ai the industriaus wvorkingmaon,
wlaose labour can command cnough ta make the
ends meut, with a little over for a tinie af need 1 He
is the rich, posý,csf-r ai tlhe blessing wbich Agur
prayed for, " Gave nie axeither poverty nar riches. iced
amc with food convenient for me, lest 1 be full and deny
Tiac, and say, Whlo is the Lard? or lest J be poor
rond steal, and take the name omy nCod in vain."

Such an ane envies not file class above M, but
aitics anîd stretches forth a bclping Iaand ta those less
avoured than himiself. WVe believe the werkingman

is tua mnucli accustaned ta consider domestie coanifort
and happiness dependent an external circumstances-
on a refarination ai the laws that regulate labour and
wages, or on legîslative cihactinent ; overlooking
the great and impnortant fact that far more dcpends on
personal or taanily exertion. It is the hecart that
inakes the homne; ani it is througli thu receptian
af Bible truthis thiat the lacart as -.egeDeratud, and
litted for tlie exercise ai those princ pes and the riglit
discharge of tîose duties ich make home happy.

A WORKINGNIAN.

UNII'ERSITY COLLEGE 4ND CHRIST/lAN
WORK.

MR. EDITOa,-While the attention ai the public
lias Iately been called ta the question ai providing
ichîgiaus instruction an the schools ai the Province,
the students af University College have solved the
problemn in sa far as it applies ta tliemselves. Some
ycars ago they formed a Young.%Mcn's Christian Asso-
ciation, ta be camposed ai college men anly. Theaabject ai the association, as set forth by the constitu-
tion, is the promotion af the spiritual interests af the
students of ibis college. This means nat anly en-
cauraging and helping those who call themselves
Christians ta show their calours and stand fast, but
aiso trying ta wvin ailiers ta Christ.

Io the early part ai the first term, new students are
calleti on by members af the cammittee, and asked ta
john us. A wveekly meceting, conducted bv some at our
awn îiumber, ar accasionally by a city minister or
other worker, is beld an Thursday aiternoons. Noon
prayer meetings and classes for Bible study have been
instatuted during the past year. WVbîle the matricula-
t ion examinatians were beang helti, the assocîation's
parlaair and reading raamo were open for the use ai
candidates. Those wbo applied ta us for tbem were
directed ta suitable boarding-bouses.

Our wark however, as not conflned ta the college
alane. Teachers in the Newsboys* Lodging and
Hospital visitars are supplieti froni amongst us.

As the work was increasing, and we had ooly one
raom ini Mass Hall io common with several other
student sacieties, it wvas decided soute eighteen
months aga, after c.areful consaderation and earnest
prayer, ta take steps tawards -rccting a suitable build-
ing of aur own. Thea senate ai the University gave
a beautiful site en the banil ai the ravine, while nîany
of the members subscrabed liberally toward the
building fond, as dad aise professors and lecturers an
the college. The students theinselves were net be-
hind, but contributed $8oa out ai a total af $6,ooa.
Friends in the city and clsewbere aiso helpcd us.
uperations wcre begun, anu the buildingthough really
riot hnislied, wvas ready for apenîng an March.

fi as a red brick one-stary structure, wîth a base-
ment containîng a lavatory, furnace-room, and coai-
cellar. On the graund floor there are five raams-
the becretar>'s offce, %bici commands a view oi the
entrance, a committee room, parlour, lecture and
reading roanis. The last three are sa arranged
that they cao be thrown ino one, thus accamma-
dat;ng abouIt 250 people. The lecture raam itsclf
balds i50. The woodwork is fioished in imitation ai
cherry. Thec iurnisbing5, vwhich are in gaod taste
and veîy comiartable, werc the gift af the '.idics ai
Taronto.

There is onty ane unpleasant teature about the
building, _nd tiat is the debt wbicl% still remains
upun at. Sume $400 are nceded ta pay fur work
alrcady done. More migbt bc used ta advantagc, if
wc lbad it. The building commîttee bas no power ta
borrov mancy without the sanction ai the associa-
tian. Ev'en if it had, it would hiesitate ta da sa,
ianriut.h as such a course would add. ta aur annual
expendature, whilh, as sufficiently bca-wy now. Stu-
dents, as a rule, neyer have tao much moncy. We
nmust dcpend, theretore, an frientis tbraugliaut the Pro-
vince ta help us. Toronto bas donc ber part, giving
us sanie $3,700, besides the furnishings. VilN t
thase wvhio have had, or expcct ta have>, sans ai tue

callege came ta aur nid ? Great care is taken ai thea-
lagical students, but very little attentian bas beenui
paid ta those who are ta engage hoi other pursuits.
Saarely it is not because the latter arc less in nced ai
it than, the fariner. Thae students ai ta day wvill be
aanang the lcading men ai the future, in politics and
praiessional and business dirdles. If tlîey are ta hiave
an influence for gaod, thcy must theanselves have
gond influences brouglit ta bear upon tbem w~hile
tlicy are undergraduatcs. If they go out from us un-
converted, the chances are that tlhey will continue sa,
and wield an evil influence. AIl wlao have lot laeart
tie intercsts of the country, and the extension of
Charist's kingdom, shîould laclp an thais work. Its suc-
cess wilI bc interfered with if we have ta tbink con-
tinually' ci raising money. If denominational argu-
ment as aeeded, Presbyterianý, as stated by IlKo(ox-
antin," niake uop fort), per dent, ai the underga-aduate
body ait University Cleg.What bas been donc for
them P Here us a misson field et great importance
in thae very lieart of Ontario. Subscriptions will bc
acknowledged by A. H. Young, secretary ai the
Building Cammittee, 58 Alexander Street, Toronto.

A FR OSPE RO0US SA BIL TH SCHO OL.

MR. EDITOR,-A short time ago 1 tond tbe,plcasurc
ai spcnding a Sabbatli in Sarnia, and being interested
an Sabbatb sclaaol work 1 vislted thîe schaool in cannec-
taon with St. Andrew's Churcla tlacre.

In many respects it is a modle one. The room is
large, commadiaus and cheer'ul. The peaple ai S .
Andrew's lave wisely pramated tlîeir children tram
thxe cellar ta a beautiful room, wcll lighted and 'taste-
tully decorated. The attendance wvas large, wlaicli
avas no doubt due partly ta thae cainfort and attraction
ai thc raomr. Let cangregations give their Sabbath
school a pleasant place ta mneut in, and ibis will bclp
the attendance.

It wvas review day and I wvas pleased ta sec not
anly wveIl-filled classes, but a large staff ai teachers,
andi thas notwitlistaniidng the iact donat the rcvicw was
general. Sometianes whcn it as decided ta have a
public review, conducted by the superîntendent ar
pastor or persans appainted, saine teacliers consider
ibat an off-day for tlîem. Thîe chîildrcn, knaoving
that, follow the example, and the resuit is, înstead
af a full attendance on rcvaew day there as often a
thin attendance. I was pleased ta sec no indications
af this defcct in the Sarnia schooi. 1 think the super-
intendent bad ta supply ane teacber's place ; but ail
thicaitber classes seeaxed ta have their teachers pre-
sent.

The Catechism is made pramanent. Thas shaulti
be the case in every Sabbatb schaol connectcd with
aur Churcla. Aiter the Scriptures themselves there
is no better food fer children. Dr. Tharnpsan, the
pastor, wvas prescrit, and tank part in the rcvicw ; and
his regular presence an the schoal is a source ai
strength, altbougli be bas a particularly strong staff ai
teachiers. Where the pastor's duties wvill permit it he
ccrtainly should be prescrnt in tie Sabbaîh school.

The apparatus as partîcularlv gaod. Maps and
charts ai aIl sorts hiung upon autamatic rollers, sO
that they cani be opena-d or iolded at once hy touch-
ing a string, make it easy and pleasant ta illustrate
ta the whole scbooh geographical ar historical lessons.
I wvas particuharly plcased wîtb a rack in a canspicu-
eus position which contaaned the names ai aur mission
fields in large red letters, and tuder cach the names
of our ruissioflaries ini "arge black letters. The chil-
dren ofithis school are evidently aveil acquainted with
the missions at our Churcb, a thing flot ta be won-
dered at pcrhîaps when we know that the staperinten-
dent is biansehi the son af an bonoured missioiîarv, and
was born in the New Hebrides Nor are we sur-
prised ta lcarn that hast year tbey gave ta missions
more than $200.

A speciaity of the review exercises cansisted in a
scries ai questions upon a cbart sbowing the variaus
books ai the Bible-the historical, th,; poctical, thae
prophttic, etc.-in tlîcir praper position and relation as
arrangei in aur Bibles. The lesson, or the suries ai
lessons, given traino the chart was wehl fittcd ta convey
ta the childrcn a clear and instructive view ofthei
variaus books af the Bible and the difféent matters
treatcd in these baoks.

The schaal was upon thec wholc anc ai the fincst
I have seen, and exhibits a great deal ai vîality and
cfficicncy. It is as it stands the restaIt ai the' divine
biessing an the activities cf a living Church, and it
will na doubt largchy contribute ta the numerical and
sp;rituai strengtb af the mather that fceds it. No liv-
ing Church is in these days long withouL a living Sab-
bath schtool. TI'ey act and react tapoi each ather

1 -praving a mutual blessing. G.

utoL'y 213t, iùM.
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Ilbator anb 11peopte.
TU1E J)00N

Ail tihe piages of the Blook
<..iarer, cleatur, scerm tu iie,

As m>', western sun gocs dowvn,
And the ted and gold 1 sec.

Travel*sinincit, wiîlî londs oppzest,
It is swect (o rend of test.

In the hient of noonday glare,
NVhen the wotk %vas piled so higii.

0f the chapters, onily elle,
%Vlien the day was passing by,

Could 1 find the lime to read,
And 1 tuok but littie heced.

But the lessons Vve since learne(l
Kepi me I nger nit the B3ook.

Disappointincnîs, chiange$ came,
And 1 had te stop to look

For thle ptromise of! lis caie
At ail dînes and evcrywhetrc.

As the loved unes %vent away,
I read more about tue place

Where they'd cnted in and iooked
On the Iseauy) of Ilus (aue,

Revclam-is tiien hecame
But a icîtet mrrttcn plain.

Ott I've îiîoaght when sundnwn crnes
I wuuild likt tu sit just So.

Wivi the B3ook liere on my lip,
FResting on it as 1 go

Loved ones finding me wvouid say,
"With the Bouok she passed away."

-Sitsa,, Teail Pe'rry.

1$ THtç VOUNlG ilAA SAFE Y

D3Y RILV. R. N. GkAYf, ORILLIA.

(Copicuded.)

Is the young ian sale whoc breaks the Sabbath?
These thrce bans usually foio ach other in rapid suc-
cession . The young man first disobcys bis parentsi
then 'ie is led ini bad companty, for generaliy the
flrst acts oif disobrdience are in regard to company,
and bad company is certain to iead 10 Sabbath-brcak-
ing. Sabbatii prof.anat:on is certain ta have a fatal
effect on the character of any young mnan. It bas a
double cffect . it cuis both ways. lî takes a young
manaway (rom good infit.cnces, and plunges lîin inta
the worst associations. The young man wbo habitu-
ally breaks the Sabbatth must turn his back upon the
sanctuary and the influences of home. At the samne
time lie i!, certain to tarin the wvorst cornpanionships,
for the comnpany hie meets are Sabbath-breakers too.
Young nian, it may seem a small matter to you
whether you go to churcb on Sabbath mornîng, or
drive t0 sortie neighbourin.- îown or village. It is no
small matter. You wvon't drive very far'most iikely
until you have got int very doubtful company, and
probably yuu wiil nul bc in Chat company long until
the swearing and the drinking begins. Thus it is
Chat Sabbaîli profanation ieads to a train of deadiy
sins. Jehovah says: . IReinember the Sabbath-day
ta keep it holy,» and no one wvbo habitually violates
chîat command as safe. Tell me hoi' a young man
treats bis mother, what company he keeps, and bow
ha spends the Sabbatb, and ime limes out of ten 1
can tell you %vbat kind of a man he will be ten yenrs
hence.

Is the young man safe who tipples? No, amillion
limies no. Safé. lie ib in the most terrible danger.
Danger of what ? In danger of losing everytbing Chat
mnakes life wvorth living. In danger o! shame and sor-
rov:, rags and remorse, delirium and death. In dan-
ger at the very least of contracting a habit that de-
bases, degrades and brutalizes the whole nature. No
smitll part of the danger arises tramn the fact chat tie
habit is formcd insensibly. The fettars, are put on
unconscîously, and the young man neyer knowâ be is
bound until it is tou late to be free. Gough gives
somne terrible illustrations o! the power of thîs habit.
One fallen man whomn be ueged to stop drinking snid:
"Iî's no use, Mr. Gough, it's no use, no use ; if there

%vas a glass of brandy there,* pointing 10 the table, I
would have to drinik the brandy *if I wvere to be tbrown
into bell the next-momerit." Tliat mian once occupied
a bigb place in sociely, but be bad tbus entirely lost
bis will power, and yet young men wîth very little will
potrer tell us every day they can drink or not as they
please Tlîe iame distinguisiied man gives anotber,
and 1 îhink a still more terrible illustration a& the
danger of forming. this habit. A young wife and
mother iay in an ill-fur-nisbed and comfortless room,
dying. Years before she had stood at the marriage
altar,,beside the man of lier t'ioice, as fair and hope-
fui a bride as ever took the vow. Her young bus-
band loved lier, at ieast su he said, and ha solemnly
vowed to love ber tb the end ; but ha loved liquor
more thanx ha loved bis yourg and beautiful wife. It
scion began Ico daivn upon ber minil Chat she was in
Chat most horrible of ail positions-a position a Chitus-
and jimes worse tban widowhood and the grave,-a

poiion than tvhicb there are only two vorse p os. Say 1 ta you, my young fricnd,-cling t0 the Rock of
I sia, -bail, and thnt of a drunknrd's husband _I Ages, my brother , dling to tic Rock . cling 10 tlîe
mean the lîeart-rending, degrading position of na Rock and yuu are snfé.
drunknrd's wife. Site uscd evcry means ta reform bini,
but, like 100 many o,)thers, found ber efforts useless. HA PPINE s.
His cruelty and debucbery Socin brou glit ber to the
grave. A littie before site dîed site asked lîim to coma Ilappiness is tîla conscious need of cvery soul,
to ber bedside, i~nd pleadcd with lîim once more for and the wiîoie wvorld is in 'îuest of it. It is sought in
the sake o! their chîldren, soon to be motlierless, vari ous avenues and pursuits. Sane seek hin riches,
ta drink no more. lVith lier thin, long fingars site o&.iers in lionours, oîily Co aîicet ivili disappointmnt.
hldk bis iiand, and as she piended iviti, him hie pro. After long and wcarisonie search îlîey fini bliat il
miiscd in this terrible solemn way-"l Mary, I will is not a product of regai robes anid ricli minîes. Solo-
drink no more tili 1 take it eut o! this lîand whicbi 1 mon trod every path o! pleastîre, and exhausted every
hold in mnine." l'hat very niglit lie poured out a worldly resource o! happiness, and inscribecl IIvanity
tumbler of brandy, stolo into thie rooni wbere she iay and vexation o! spirit' upon themi aIl. It is reiated
cold in licr coffin, put tlîe ttimibler into lier witliered of the Moorisît Calipli of Cordova, Abdcrnian, Chiat
hand, and then took it out and drank it ho the bottom. after lis death îlîis paper wvas found in bis own bîand.
And yet yotîng men cn tell us îlîey can stop drinking writing: IlFifty years have clapsed since 1 became
when tliey please 1 Youtng man, if il is easy for yotî Calipli. 1 have posscssedi riches, honours, pleasures,
to stop, stop on accotînt of others ; if diffîcuit, in God's friends ;in short, everything chatî isan can desire in
name 1 say, stop on your own accounit. tliis worid. 1 bave reckoneci up the days in wvbicli

Is the young anan sale wlîo idles away his cime ? 1 coîald Say i îî'as really haappy, anid dlcy. amlount ta
Certainly nôt. You know who it is that "finds sonie foLrteen." Think o! il. Only fourteen days of hap.
niischic f still for idle hands te do." The fact is neither piness out of flfty years, or eightcen tbousand two
young tior aId idlers are ever absolutcly idie. Tue liundred and fifty days o! affuence. What a1 coin-
ayster fastens itseif on the rock and opens its mouth mentary on the cmptiîîess o! the very best Chat the
end takes in sustenance. If idie Young inen would world dan give 1
only fasten theniselves on their relations and open Contrast this confession of the ricli and favourcd
thaîr mouths three timies a day for thair daily Caliph o! Cordova wvitlî the dying utterance o! Han-
allowvance iclleness wouid not be so bad. Bt the nab More, and perceive the superiority o! lier choica.
troubla is thant most men who won't work: for tbem- Site wvas pained at hîearing somie one spcak o! ber
salves or anybody aise wvork for the dcvil. Does good deeds, and %%hispered . II Do not mention tbemn
any young mnan say . " The wvorld owes me a living, I îtteriy cast Caîem (rom mc, and faîl low at the foot
and 1 must 'have it, work or no wvork "? The wvorid ai the Cross ; " and then, ber fâce lighting up wvith
owes yeu a living ? lndeed i Wbat have you donc heavenly radiance, she exclaimieu, "Joy," and passed
ta pt the worid in your dcbt ? This world is a faîrhv away 10 bier rest.
large place, and a man must do a pretty large thing Very simple is the recipe for happiness Chat the
ta put il mbt bis debt. WVbat big thing have you all-wîsc Teaclier gives ."I Know and do." That is
donc ? 1 have heard people say the wvorld owcd tiîem ail ; and they wlio have trîad il have fotînd il un-
a living, %%-len tbe on ly thing tlîey ever dîd wvas to failing. It neyer goes amiss ; it neyer misleads ; it
consume good food, and wear otît good cloches for a neyer disappoinîs. In a it o! mclancboly, l'ope
quarter of a century. The world owcs no man a liv- wro[e:
ing that won't work for il, or woman aithier. Manm riev-er i;, lînt always Io le bles-.

Is the young man safe whio indulges in extrava- True, as the world goes ; not true, tested by aur Sa-
gant habits ? No, certainly not. This is one of t he vîour's rule. P>ope maîntained tchat the present wvas
crying sans of our age and country, and 1 %vish 1 iîad neyer a hîappy state tu any lionan beîng. When
more time t0 dîscuss and denounce it. Haw often do askcd if hae really was o! opinion cbat tiiougl, in gene.
extravagant habits lead ta debt, dabt to disbonesty, rai, happrnss was very rare in human life, a man wvas
and dishonesty ta crime. Dr. John Hall says lie finds not soinetimes happy in tlîe moment that wvas pre-
it a profitable exercise ta stanid before ana o! tbose sent, lie answvered; " Naver,exccpt wvbcn he îs drunk."
magnificent sbop window~s in New York, andl thank This ivas the verdict o! a man wvho knew notbîng o!
the Lord for the large number of tbings there he can the joys o! God's salvation.
do without. This migbt be a good axercise a little Take the testimony to-day o! the ttuly conse-
nearer home. Young man, if you cannot afford tu cratad, and il %viil agree wvith chat o! ail in the aiges
pay for a new coat, wear your oid oe. WVear il tîntil past who have iived to Chnst, wh'o bave known Ilim,
tha elbows are out. Wear it untîl il is sa patchad and obcycd Hîm in their lives, that the Christian
Chat il wvould taka an expert to tell the original cloth, religion yîeîds truc happîness, as notbîng aIse doas,
raîlier tiian have these drygoods marchants watch as nothîng aIse can-the bappiness of a sure bôpe,
you tbrough the store windew. e you go down street, the hope o! tic righteous, %vhicb is gladnesb, and a
and wvonder wlien you are going 10, seutle your bill. blessed peace ; not the peace o! exhaustion, not the
Begin an the iowver rungs o! the ladder and climb up. pence of satisfled sensualismn, not thie pence o! men-
Climbing is giorinus, exbilarating wvork, but remem- tal torpor and inaction, not thie pence o! apathy,
ber, comîng down is bard on buman nature. Extrava- not the peaca o! death, but the peace which is born
gant people nearly always bave to come down. o! pardon, renawai, consecration, actîvity, hife, in its

Is the young man safe who throws off religious re- !uilast and most perfect sense.-Chnrstianinllgz
straint? Not by any means. 1 address many young «er.
people now wba were brougbî up in religiaus homes.
You ramember tha old bomestead in hbich cbild- SPEAK GENTLI' TO MVOTHER.
hood's days wera spent ; you can pictura the old home -

an your mind at any moment. th e trees Chat k;rcwt Young folks, rilease stop a momîent ta thizik before
near, piantad by ona who is now no more, the vines *,ou ansner motiier .rossly if she speaks te you. I3ear
Chat chîmbed the wahl ; the flowers Chiat bloomed by in niind %vhat trials o! patience sbe bas 10 endure
the window ; be babblîng brook, by wbose banks vou i-%cry day o! bier life, in caring for ber !amily! If
played ; the zoom in whicli the family met ; the'old anything is lost, mother is expected to know at once
famîly Bible witb the nmarks on the margin opposite wbere it is ta be found. If. a bruîsad or cul hîand o!
the striking passages and rich promises , thc facher yaouré. is t0 be bandagcd, she is the one called on to
wbo read daily from tbat book , the image o! lier do it of!course , and how carefually she will perforni tbis
wbo used to clasp your band in bers and teach you ta opcration for you. \Vben you cringe -,iîli pain tbe
say IIthe Lord is my Shephard " and II Our Faîber lotion is applied t0 the lacerated flesb, the pain
in Heaven." You remember it welI. Yon remember shovn an ber kindly face, o! sympathy for you, scams
too the morning you left that home. Who packed equal 10 yours.
your trunk and gave you a Bible which you prornised l'au are lier flesh and blood, reinember; and tnis
to read? Who followed you lu the duor witb a heart strong lie sbould bînd you twc so closely togetbe-
so, full that sbe could not say good-bya as she gave Cbat noîbing but the band o! the silant messenger can
yau a parting kiss? Whbo wvatched you from the separate you. Har love went ouIta you wben yeu iay
window as you went away, and wben she could sea a feehle ;n!ant in bier arms, yearning, tender love, Chat
yenà no longer, ivent ta ber cnamher ho cominend ber wvîll neyer ceabe whik. she retains ber leason. Von
boy ta the care o! ber covenant God ? M' rYoung may barome naynard, %%iIfu!, passionate or sinful,
friand, you knav wvell w'bo did aIl Ibis. Hava you but she vvil navet fail in motlherly devotion t0 yeu.
kept the promises you made that morning? \'eu Though others sceff ar you, and speak harsb and
pronised ta ruad your Bible-have you donc so ? Yon bitter würhs against you. site reniembers you as God's
promised tO attend churcb reguiarly-have you don gîft to 'vomai,, lier cbiild. She grieves for you, suffers
so? Von pramîsad ta bagîn and end each day wit.i in consequience o! your mîsdeads, bout yet remembers
prayer-iave yen aune so ? You promised to k-cep she is your .nocher.
the Sabbatb and avoid bad company-have you donc Think, Jf ibat site is ta you, and wbat -,li is doing
so? I have been guarding you against zucb sins as for you ever) day , wbhat sacrificeu. stie is wil!ing to
disahedience ta parents, bad company, Sabbatb- make for yot'r comfort and i.ppiness, and speak:
breaking, tippling, idlaness and extravagance ; but gently in answer ta any question she may ask yen.
1 must tell you in closing Chat no young man is safe if yoîa feel cross and suilen and everything seems ta
En the bîghest sense e! the word untîl ha bas a per- jo wvrong with you, tbink whaî she bas ta contend
sonal intarest in Christ. Two rhildren were piaying 1%ith in ber daily lifa, and speak gently, not harshly.
in a cuttîng on oe o! the American lines o! raîlway , It hurts ber feelings. Thougb you may not kr.j)w il
the expicss train came thundering ahong ; tbey ran to il aIthe limeyet, '.may be calledio0realizaeitwten
the sida for safety ; as thbý stood close ar-ainst the it; is tea hate ta say 10 bar in Ibis worîd, II Motber, 1 amn
face o! the cutting, tbe elder, a little girl, was beard sorrv." A poct wvas once asked ta name the sweetest
calling ta lier brother as the train thundered past, mword in tia English language. He answered lever-
I "ding to the rock, brocher, dirg 10 tbe rock." Sa'l ently, IIMother."
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NOTHING la aur Churcli work, calis for mare grati-
tude tinan the progress made by the Woman's Foreign
Mission Society. Thbis society origunatcd nainc years
ycars aga ini a meeting ai ladizs lieid ini Knox Ciîurch,
Toronto, and addressed, ive believe, by Prafessor
icLaîtzn and Dr. Tapp. The attendance was flot
large. probably betwcen twenty and thiriy; but, tl-nough
smiail in mnmbers, it was large in faith -and courage
la the flrst year eigbîeen nu'dilinries were formned
natt wve have lot, -and aext year will see the mnmber
considerably aver 200. In the first year the socicties
raised $î,0a5 ; hast year they raised $13,453. Next
year we venture te) predict the aitint ivill bcovaer
$i 5,000 Ini a sh rt time the expenditure for mçiin
ta Central India -nui Formnosa may hc monre than miet
by the Woman's Soriety Snme ni die auyvl.arles,
ive understand, help other I;rhemeç nf the Churrh
besides the foreiga missions Therc, is a fund for
fareign mission purpnses exi-luçively, andi anoîlier
which the members divide aithe end ol( the yeai- anîd
send ta the Sc'henics which thîey tbunk tie most needy
XVe sec na passible abjection ta tiais niethad. Flexi.
bility witbun certain hîmits ;- a good tbing ini such
aperations. At ahh events hoi ladies do the %vork and
find the fiunds, and have a right tu maniage their
affairs pretty much as thiey please The main thing
is ta help on the %vnrk ai Christ. How many more
congregatians are there ini wbicb there might bo ant
atzxiliary > A good many, an 'I the congregations
wouid be greatly benefiicd by their p-e- ince and
work.

A MOVEM1ENT is being made in Brook***n ta give
wornen scats on the Board af Education. If wvoien
can teach schaoh succcssiully, as many ofitlera cor-
tainhy can, it would bc very diffuult ta show why
thîey could flot wîîh profit ta everybody concerned
have a vaîce la the mnanagement ai scîsools. It secins
ta us that a ivoman who lias taught successiully for
eight or ten ycars slîauld know inuch more about flie
management oi scbools thian saine truslees we Tend ai
nat a thousand miles framn the capital vi Ontario. Dr.
Starrs, writîng on tis subject ta the Mayoraof Brook-
lyn, says:

1 need not remind you, my dear sir, of the superb exhi-
bition whiich the women af Brooklyn have gis-en for many
ycars ai their cajpacity fur thec managcnrýcnt ..i gteat putllîc
institutionc, many of wvhich have hren founded by them
selves. Their successes ini this eiici ion have been ton nu-
merous and too signal ta allow any doubis as ta thear coin.-
petence for such an oficzi trust as as now proposed. It
stens ta nme oniy a graceful and just rccognution of the vast
services whicb thcy have thus bottn rendcring te thecity abat
a place should bc ofllcially givcn theni an the Bloard af Edu-
cf-.i -1t; and while I have no adlvcrse criticisml ta make on
tii,; ljresent management af our public schools, I do nfl feh
the force ai the sugge.-tiors that - what is weil ennugli
shauld be1et alor.e." It appears taome entircly certain that
the presence ai saine cuitivatcd w .mer in the Board wouhd
maki: ait that as gc'jd belier, by .Jdîng ta the wasdom ai thie
counacils ai thie Btàzd, ta ilie gr .eruub and sus aîned enthu-
siasmr of ils spirit, and ta tht ge.ncral vigour and efficieuicy
with sshich public instruction is carricd on in aur city.
If a feîv sensible wamcn ivore appainted ta prepare
e'caminatiorî papers in (intario, pruhably ive wauld,
not have such a serni anr.ual outcry about Ilcatch "
qaestions- questions that evidently nore intended ta
a Ivertise the imaginary cleverness ofithe examiner.

GLADSTONE'S positioni to-day is &< splendid illustra-
tiaa ai the fact that character is indiestructible. He
lis becn leaten at the polis, but hie is still tlie grenu-
est living man. He may have bien mistakcn n labis
Homte Rtule scheme, but there is no mnistnke about the
purity afilbis motives or tile rectitude ai bais character.
He may camne down front tlic higli position hoe accu.
pics as Prinme Mu1Inister ai the grcatest empire ai the
warhd, but whlen lie crasses the floar ais plain Xiliini
Evart Gladstone, lie is stilI tlic greatest inan in Great
Britaun. Some men vhîose namnes are weil knawn
resemble a strait statue an a, hxigi pedestal. It is the
pedestil tlat makes tiieniproniinent. OIT the pedes-
til tbey are unscen. Glidstono does not need îlii.
Premniership or any altier position ta make lin promi-
aient. Ho is lîead and shauilders over every atlier
nian when hic stands an the ground. There arc
several wbholesame lessons hîcre for young mcen. One
is that nobody can injure yaur character but yaurself.
Ton thousand ports and tongues have becît assaiting
Gladstone for tlie last fcw wceks. Taceo is flot a
stain an bais escutchenn. Ho ora ut oi the flght
beaten but clean. He couid bave ruincd binischi by

nctc. One Ildirty job" wauld have litirlcd fim
froîn bais splendidl positian. ils opponents could not
injure harm, but by ane wrong -.ct lie night have ruical
hiinscif. Another important losson is that a distinc-
tion shouild aiways bc made betwcen a man wlho ik
great an bis merits and anc whîo seems great and
poses as a great mari simpiy because circunistances
may have put him on a p-destal fairiy lîigh. Hun-
dreds ai mon seem pramntunnt la their neighîhîntirs, and
pose -as vcry important personages simply because
their position puis their names in the daiiy nows-
iapers. The pedlestai may bo highi and the statue
very smail. Intelligent peaple shauid know svhat
mnakes the lîeigt-the statue or the pedestal

FOR the past wcek or ten days tile daily papers
haie tcemcd <ith letters cxýiresàing indignation at
soai of the examinationi papers set for the teaçhers
and flic pupils isba dcsire entrance ta Our Hîighs
Schools. Making aIl due allovsanLe for the fat-t that
saine %wo fail are alwvays sure ta blame the paper or
the examiner, snc arc farccd ta the Lonclusion thtat
there is somte cause for camplaint. WVe have W- cote
lis the questions ini Englisli H istary that the boys and
girls desiring ta enter the High Scbools wcre ex-
pected ta ansiver. They arc good qucstians-very
good questions indeed. That is ta say, they svould be
very good q4uestions if Dr. Daniel Wilson and Proies-
sor Goldivin Smith were the persans examncd. Dr.
Wilson could, no doubt, answvcr them fully if gîven a,
reasonabie an.aunt ai tinte. Professor Smith could
ccrtainly cîcar tbe paper though, %villa tais intîmate
knosîlcdge oi the s.ubject, lie would ccrtaînly necd
mare tine ta give a full answer ta saine ai the ques-
tions than the examiner gave the boys «and girls ta
auisser the vvhale ai tbem. The only question ta be
considered is whether a paper admiîably adapted ta
bring aut the bistori-al knosvledgc oi sucb mea as the
emient President ai University Callego and the Pro-
fessor ai Historn at Corneil is suitable for boys and
girls graduating ini aur public schaols. Fancy a girl
ai ton or twelve wrcstling with this question.

Exp'ain and illustrate ie rneanings of zny fout oi the fol-
lowung- - Pauty Gnvernnnin, Rusponsible Goverancut,
Government by the Peuple, The Ru, cof the Whîig Nobles,
Federai Union, The Social Condition of the People, The
Habeai CorÉui Act.
Mr. Blake could no doubt bandle that question suc-
cessfuily. Sa cauid Sir Richard Cartwright, or Mr.
Mails, or bar John-if thcy land time. But ive submut
ihiat a paper wehl a lapted ta their capacity is scarctly
suitable for public scbaol pupiîs. %I base business us
at to put an end ta this semni-annai nonsense ?

Naw is the tune for goad citizens ai a!j paliti-
cal parties ta make their infIuenze feit in putting mcen
ai good character and dlean record ini the field as
candidates for the House ai Cannions. Nominations
are being made, or are bciuig quietly arrangod for, ini
tny constituc"".. Little or nothung can bo donc
in the way ai britiging out good men wlicn the -'dcc-
tians are brought on. The party candidates are then
in the field, party lines are drawn, party feelings
avoused, and there is little tune or apportunity ta
scrutinize ci, sely the character and record ai candi-
dates. The -Cod miea ai ail parties shculd makea
peremptory demanci ai the party manage#.rs, Gîve us

a cloan candidate. There 15 littie use la this country,
ive (cars la asking ciectors ta vota for good mca irre-
spectivc af party consideratians. Party feeling runrs
bigh, and wlien the election comcs on, the majority of
the cecctars wiIl vole on party lines. It is quite pas-
sible, howcver, ta find goad men witbin the lincs of
ail parties. Party govcrnmcnt may or may not be a
neccssity, but it is ina nbsolute necessiîy that this
cauntry should bc govcrncd by honcst, Patriatic men.
Iflich rank and filic af bath parties simuli tell the
cauicus-for wve suppose il must bc admittcd liait the
caucus does gcncerally unake the nominations-
flint ione but meni af good character and clcan record
would bc supportcd, filon good rien as a rule wouid
bc put in flic field. Let the îvatchword ai every Tory
bc, "«A Tory, but a good man," «and ai cvery Liberal
bc, '"A Liberal, but a goad min," and the caucus li
soan nominale natne but gaad men. The peaple have
the ma-tterinliehîir own,'iands. If thcy refuse ta sup-
nart palitical scaiawags, the party .%ill inimcdiately
refuse ta put scalawags ini the field. And, by the
way, we think that tlic character and record ai a man
are ai more importance than any pledges lie may
make wliea belote the ehectars. Pledges arc easily
macde, and quitz often flic man î%'ha hakes thcm most
rcadily viffi break thein wast rendity. Once mure
we say ta evcry recader, Use z our voice and influence
ini securing the services ai mcen ai clean recard and
pure citaracter.

A GREAT AND GOOJ) 4AN GONE.

li is gcneraily suppased tlint a man ai unique
spiritual pawcer and influence cannat remain for a
lifetinie in a camparatively limited and humble
spberc. It is further supposcd that individual am-
bition and flic attractions ai a metiapuian pulit
are irresistible, and that ail pastars of pramunent city
charges are necessarily the best passible men ta be
found, and fliat ail flot ini city charges are ini general
'.ery excellent meni, but- Weil it docs sometîmes
happen that a man ai rare gits and sîngular bincerity of
charactet r ay bc iaund doirg a noble hifc-wark fat
framt the centres of intellectual and commercial
acthvity. The recent deatlh ai the Rev. WV. B. Robert-
son, D. D., ai Ir%,ire, lias called gencral attention ta one
'vho %%as content ta spt±nd a miniâtry ai about fortý
ycars ini a quiet latie seaport in the West ai Scotiaad.

Dr. Robertson ,vas bon near the famous battie-
fild ai Bannockburn. Fromn his earlier years hie was
studious and devout. le wvas reared ini a happy home
from which ather brothers cntercd the sacred minîstry,
the late Dr. Robertson ai Newingtan, noted as a suc-
cessful preacher to the young, was ont of theni. Afier
graduating at Ediaburgli University, William Robert-
son went ta continue bis studios ini Germany, a caurse
not sa common ini those days as it bias since become.
On returnung ta bais native land, hie was called ta the
pastorale ai the then Secessian Church ini Irvine,
%vhere bie wvas ordaincd in 1843. Tbough rcpeated
calis ta Edinburgh and Giasgov were adclressed ta
him, bie respectfully declined tbemi ail, and cantinucd
lais relat;on v.'itli is livine floI. tili death, a few wecks
ago dissolved the tic. Ini 1870 he ivas prostrated by
what for a time appearcd a fatal ilincss . but froin
whichb li recavered, thaugh iroin that time hie %vas
neyer able for full ministerial wark. A colleague was
appointed a-ad lie %vas lefat nt full liberty.

Modest and retiring, bais services and warth were
generaliy recagnized. His fame as a preacher was
fully on a level with that ai Norman Macleod,
Thomas Guthrie, and John Cairns. Fromn ail these
lie was distinct, hav;ng bais awn proper gif. His was
the possession af an cmiiîentiy cultivated and
sanctifled imagination, iuliy consecrated ta the illus
tratian ai the&great trutbs ai the Gospel. tant su-
preme faculty was nevei permitted ta rua riot in wild
extravagances. Ht had no pet theories, no fanciflul
crotchets, but was faithfül ta the essential doctrines
ai Evangelical Cbristianity, which hie lovungly pare-
sented with a force and fervour pecuiiarly bis own.
Vast congregations listcned ivith rapt attention ta is
glowing uatterances. Somietimes bais discaurses trants-
ccnded the limits set by modern exactian, but signs of
wcariness and impatience were neyer visible in bais
hearers. The regret was wben hoe ended bis serman.
He preached witbi great uanctian, lie himself being
masteted by his theine. His fine and expressive
counitcnance, hb large, dark, lustrous cyes, wcrc
aglow %vith spiritual beauty, and bis devout soul was
aflame wîth the truth whîch he lovcd ta pracam.
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As a pastor hie was vcry devated a:ud faithiol. Ilis
ministrations té tbe aflhicted and beteavcd were
peculiarly tender and lielpiol. Frorn bu expansive
syrnpathy and wide experiern. - a was truly a son ai
consolation.

Il is a motter of deep regret that Dr. Robertson
has flot enricbed otir sacrcd literature as hie niglit
have donc. During bis lifetirne natbing adequnte
irom, his pen bas appearcd. Only a fewv specimens
bave been given indictive oi the rare resoorces nt bis
disposaI. Twd bymns cornposed by birn rc ta bc
faond in aur oîvn Canadinn Hymnal. He preparcd a
series ai lectures on the "lRelation ai Religion ta the
Fine Arts," several af which hie delivered ta deliphted
audiences, and anotlier masterpiece an Luthuer, which
ivas widely nppreciated ; but a work adequately rep-
resentative of bis genius has flot yet nppenred It
rnay be that the accoînplished, biographer oi Dr.
Endie, a wvarrn and devoted fricnd ai Dr. Rob2rtson,
niay in due tirne cmbalm tue mernory oi anc of the
nobîest, truest and most devoted of Scotland's great
preachers. ____________

STILL UNVSE TTL ED.

TIIOUGH final and accurate returfis ai the elcctions un
Grent Britain have not yet been receivecl, there is
nov no doubt as ta the general resul* af anc ai the
keenest cantests in British Parliarnentary annals. In
certain quarters; there is much pardonable exultation
over the result ; but it is obvious that noa definite seule-
mert of the long pcnding Irish Question bas yet been
reaclied. Many were wvearîed witb the cea-seless
agitation, and ut was tbought that not a fev electors
would have hailed any schemri that pronwsed the
extinguishiment oi a burning question. If tiiere tvas
any truth un the statement that sucb a feeling ex-
isted, it nawv appears that ut badi luttle or noa apprecu.
able cffcct on tue decision reacbed a: the poils. Quite
othier sentiments prevailed.

One noticeable icature af the conflict bas been
the cornparatively luglit total vote recorded. It dîd
flot rean.h thrcc milions airogether. Large numbers
wbo voted la5t year rtfrained, fromn voting. W bat-
ever may be the truc expianation ai thus abstention,
it certaînly wvas flot due ta apathy an the part ai the
polutîcuans, nor the people generally. rbe agrîcul-
tural labour vote, sa influential in the November elec-
,-on, wvas not nearly sci heavy this; time, prabably
owing ta the busy season. Ih us asserted that change
ai resudence on the part of artisans depruvcd a numn-
ber ai them of their franchise. These alieged reasons
howevcr, do not account for the decrease un vc:ung.
Large nombers voluntaruly abstained framn exercising
tneir rigbt of sayîng who shauld be theur parliarnen-
tary representatîve. If these had strong convictions,
eutber for or against Home Rule, tbey would undoubt-
edly bave given zffect ta them by the ballot. Ih is
most lîkely that, seeung bow the leaders ai the Liberal
party wcre duvîdcd un opinion on the question, and
in addition, unn.ertain as ta the -eal intentions of the
Conservatives, tbey were bewul ced, and souglit a
way af escape by declînung lu vote et:her way. %Vhat
doe, thus abstention inean ? If nan-vaters bad strang
convictions tbat Home Rule would be dangerous ta
the intcgrity ai the Empire they wvould certainly have
said sa in an effective way ; if, an the ather luand, they
believcd that Mr. Gladstone's meaýure ivas the best
solution ai the difficulty, they would flot have hesi-
tated ta empluasize that belief by their ballots. This
large ciass will form subjccts for the educative pro-
cess which will be aimed a: by future agitation.

The Irish Question is no nearer seulement than il
was before the dissolution ai Parliamnent. Parties re-
main muclu as tbcy were then, witb the exception tha
the dissident Liberais forin a distinct body by tluem-
selves. The appeal ta the country has been indcci-
sive. Mr. Gladstone and the Parnellites kept the
issue straigbt. With tbemn it %vas Home Rule or fia
Home Rule. They fought for the principle. The
Conservatives and dissident Liberals, in addition ta
side issues, mnade it protrinent throughout the cam-
paign that Haine Rule meant the dism-mberment of
the Empire. It wasnfot aprinciple, but the supposed
resuit ref a principle that bhey rclied on for succcss.
The main point af difference between those that
iavoured and those ivlio apposed Home Rule ivas
as ta the consequences that would follow. Mr. Glad-
stone, à, luis claquent plcadungs, exprcssedi the folies:
confidences that the concession ai self-government ta
Ireland would aliay dîscontent and bring the: Irish

people inta closer allinnce with their Englishi and
Scotchi ncigbbours than they bad ever been before.
Unictnists of ail shadcs arc no less firm in theirbelief
tint if the Irish liad a separatc legislature they would
use it only as a lever for cffecting a final separation
(rom the rcs of thie Empire. Whichi of thesc prirties
is rigit ? The Britisih zcr.toratc has not decideci.
1 hcre is flot a decisive prcponderance ilà tlîc total

vote cast against Mr. Gladstone.
The Parnellite party rct'Jrnis to Wecstminster in un-

dirnislicd force. Scotland and Mt aies have sent a
majority of rcprescntativcs in favour of Home Rule,
while England has gone the other way. Amnong thc
Englisli represen tat ives, rnany reîtarned as Unionists
arc in favoi~ of a mecasure of Hovme Rule for Ireland,
and thec arc influcntiai Conservatives wha share
with thcmn in the opinion that, whiie Mr. Gladstonc's
scnemc is. inadmissible, some plan for local gov--n-
ment in Ireland must be devised.

The agitation wvîll bc r.t once renewed. No munis-
try that can bc forrned cani evade the question and
live. The only possible contingency that would
sbelvc the Irish Question for a time may arise from
Eastern complications. Lord Salisbury, at the bead of
the Foreign Ofice,is too shirewd a tacticuan notto avail
hirnself of suc -tni opportunity as a reopening of the
Eastern Question would bring. Trouble in that con-
nection rnay flot be fair off' Britons love a vigorous
foreign policy, and with Lord Salisbury as Foreign
Secretary, tbey would flot be disappointed. Mean-
wvhile the Irish Question would bc in abeyance. But
il will ernerge, and in ail probability at no distant
date reach a setlernent on lines flot very dîssumilar
ta those proposed by Mr. Gladstone. Ail the great
reforms ta vvhich hie bas devoted lus advocacy un the
past, though strongly opposed ut the turne, have bc-
corne comfponent parts of progressive British legisia-
tion. It is witbin the range of possibiiity that the
Irish Question %%'tl flot rernain as a solitary exception.
Ini conncction inith this his latest movement, lie has
been atc.used of -«anity anud ambition. 'Whbat nobier
ambitiun for a great statesmian, old or young, than
dei5ing a, neasure that wvill brîng prosperity and
peaceto distracted Ireland ?

TînE ENGtcISH PULPur 0F To-DAY. (Westfleld,
Ncwv York: Alfred Ros.)-Thc July number con-
tains sermons on attractive subjects by several of the
most prominent and popolar preachers of the day

THE STAMP CoLLEctait. (Chicago:' F. J.
Abbott.)-This is the flrst number of a neatiy-printed
illustrated monthly magazine giving copinus informa-
tion on sîamnps and stanfp collecting. Il is pualished
at a cbcap rate.

THE CANADA, EDL'CATIONAL MONTHLY. 'ýTo-
ronto -The Canada Educational Montbly Publish-
ing Co )-The June July issue of th!- * y-conducted
serial contains a number of excellent papers by
acknowledged experts on subjects of niucb interebt
and value ta aIl concerned in educational work.

HuNMAN DE-sTiNY,. By Robert Anderson, LLD.
Birrister-at-Law. (Toronto. S. R. Briggs.)-'ihis
work deals thougbtfully and faithfuliy with a subject of
dcepest import. Thue probationary theories of buman
destiny arc critically examined in the light of Scrip-
turc in a cairn and fair spirit. The work is wvorthy of
quict and thoughtful perusal.

AMONG Tiir TREES AT ELNIRIDGE. By Ella
Rodman Churcb. (Philadelphia . Presbytersan Board
of Publication , Taronto , James Bain & Son.)-This
-jok, convcys in an intercsting colloquial form much
information. In conversation between a governe.-
and bier pupils the peculiarities of trees are admir-
ably described, and it is the aim of the teacher ta
lead lier charge Il'fromn Nature up ta Naturc's Ood."

THE TNEOLOGICAL AND HOMILETIC MAGAZINE.
(Toronto - S. R. Briggs.)-The Thealagical Section
of this able magazine for July contains twa very good
papiers, anc on IlWhat is the Relation of Non-Chuis-
tian Systems ta Biblical Thcalogy ?"1 by Canon Raw-
linson, and the ather on IlEvolution and Biblical Rep-
resentatians af God,"1 by Rcv. Charles i..'apmrna,
M.A. The Dean af Canterbury, Dr. Gloag and others
make valuable contributions ta the Serrnonic Section.
D:. Bersier, ai Paris, gives a tlioughtful discourse, re-
lating ta present day problcms, on IlChrist Refusing
to bue a Divider)' Ot ber excellent papiers complcte
wirat constitutes a decidedly good number of a mîsch-
*pri2ed magazine.

THE ilISSIONARY IVORLD.

REPORT OF MISS MINNIE STOCEBRIDbE.-
- i

The Pcnsionpura village scluaol wvas opencd for
girls in April, î8SS, but in addition a tcw quiet le-
spectable boys attend. I aliowed this becauuse lhe
village is flot a large one, and the chiidren ail know
ecdi other, indeed, ncarly aIl are rclated un sorne way
as the parents are unostly aIl Governunent pensioners,
and on thus accounit are not su bigotcd in reicrence ta
beys and girls bcing niixed.

Six marricd warnen wlio ave familics also at-
tend and airc progre.sing un theur studues. Four are
learnung ta rcad and write, and two lcarn necdlcwork
only.

The chiîdren average twenty-uve, wîth thirty an the
raIl. Saine oi tiuem have madle great progrcss. For
instance, thrce girls are in tue second standard, and
four boys and two girls ivili bc raiscd ta this standard
next month ; uone of thec knew their alphabet eight
rnoiuths ago. Another littie girl wno was transferred
from my sistcr's school is Wn the third standard. 1 had
a class ai boys lcarning English, but v- o left, though
1 expect anc wiii return next rnontlî. It is wonderiol
that thcy get on in their studies as wcil as tbey dc,, con-
sidering tiiere are su miany native boiidays, at wluich
ties tbey do fiat sem tu be able ta set their minds ta
anything.

Zenana work is also carricd on in the villages. 1
have from six ta ten bearers in thrc homes and fromn
four ta five in threc other homes. 1 arn always wcl-
conied and am asked ta corne again.

Many ask questions and listen attcntjvel9', but tlue
fear of rnan is a great stumblung-block. They do utot
seem ta thiunk of %vhat us right, brut only' of what their
caste people %vili say. WVc can only show tbcmn *he
way, and plead %vuth tbem ta accept Christ as their
Saviaur.

The wornen are %ery fond of the Hindustani
bymns %we sing, and nearly alasjoîr. with us.
They generally rern-mber a fcw lunes ai sorne favour-
ite bymn, and ask uà ta sing ut agaun for thern. More
v:siting migb: be dune, but the turne is so short as
school teaching takes more than hall my turne. 1
huave ane native teacher , she is flot a Christuan, but
is a boper'ul case. She reads the Bible and has given
up many H indu customs, bîut bas flot accepted the
Saviaur.

The Sabbath school, which %vas cornmenced in
January, 1885, is very wèll attendcd; fromn thirty-flve
.a forty are present every Sabbatb. Most ai the chul-
drcn remember the lesson, anud can answer questions
rcspecting it on the following Sabbath.

I h,.ve from tirne ta tim.e guven simple meducunes ta
the people ai the îlt'age around about, for whuch they
are very grateful. 1 am îndebted to Mr. Higgs, rail-
way medîcal affucer, for bis great kindncss in baving
given me bis assistance in cases 1 have flot been able
,ta understand. I bai.e ta acknouîlcdge with many
thanks the reccipt ai Rs. 24, sent by the Young
Ladis' Missionary Society :Lrough Mrs. Scott, the
Principal of Woodstock S-.iool Mussourie. 1 have
also reccibed by ',oluntary subsi.riptions fraun tbe
childrcn of my scbool Rs. 8.

REPORT OF MISA. STOCKI3RIDGE

Our work un the bazaar school during thîs uast year
bas been progressung slowly. Wc bad a very trying
time during the. cholera outbreak. Many families
leit the station and neyer retîurned, wbîcb canse-
quently emptied aur scbool for a short time. We wcre
enabled bowever ta get others to corne.

The cbildrcn learn aruUurnetic, geography and ta
read and Writeun theur own language. Wc also teach
them sewing and fancy ivork.

Our averz,0 e atteridance during the year 1885 was
twcuîty-eigbt, witb upwards ai forty-:wo nimes an
the raol. -

1 bave :wo teachers, Lakshrnibai and Hannabail1.
Lakshmibai, who bas been in the mission for several
ycars, is a great lheip ta me.

The Rev. M1r. Builder bas very kindly hired a mare
conumodions building for a scboolroorn, ani1 we expect
tbrougb this that ou, attcnd...ice wlI risevery consider-
ably. Alrtdy we have been abue ta get four Parse
children, and it is encouraging ta statethat onefamily
pay a montbly fée af Rs. 5.

In addition ta my school work 1 visut twenty-seven
homes. It is impossible ta respond ta ail the cals we
reccive as the scbool takes up su mucb time. As
,soon as we get other.teachers 1 expect ta be able rco
v'isit more.
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cb~oîce 9Lteratuire.
MISS GILI3ERT'S Cil Z.? 21?

CIIAITER xr'-o:ùnd
hcis. Illague look a hiiot fronti Arthiur anti retireti train dt

zoomi, leasing l'aia anti the Icuor lit le patimr. In cccli
oîlîn:r's socicty. Thme palîctul respirationu cf ltile Jamiie
matie lier titas t ,Jlctc. Titne doot ccas closeil, anc s54 c%-as
alune scith the litile unie cîhoni Goti foi saisie great îiurîcose
Lad sdiitiaoieho it uglil ulînieml lier ! lis
mucli as Urne gave bier syîîcîîaîlîy anti service tu this litmîle
one-ulîis hut utcinou'm one--ile leastiumportan t ali rte
childien arounti ber-she sertcd anid s>'anciî.ii:ed m ithIb hîlî
The place wherc site sat %vas licci>'.

The litule boy lay gasping uptîii lier lap, lcroldng cuondcr-
hîcgly mbtù lier face, bol cvas hv.el rappîy. 1le liat seen
ber icass lIme ceindluis, toiooless, mcany uniîes, ati-1 îbuu,li
of lier as a grand su-tntan to %vsaint lie cvas iîothinz As
lie foundtiblîlef in lier arîns-he sulîject of lier Irinti ,m,îî
cenipassionatr sailes ant iber tendier care-lierc suas a tie'
liguiteti expressionc 0100 Lis lace sulieneser bhe looi.eil ai
hiai. letit i nel know lioc fur Le undersînoti lier, but

site tlId biai lcng anti beaumiful staries ihat YiJe liat te-
peateil amars' times tu rthi bppy litulc cciltiren i0 lis far.
off Newi Yuork home. Tlicti sire sang lu lîin-ou, camy
lunes ibai sootheti hiç poor brama andt nereecs, anti ai ast lie
suent ta sleep upomi bier bosonm.

Fanny luoketi arouatisite rouai, ant iltiouglit cf the cecary,
wear>' years uliat Lad been spentiuliere icy Arthiur lagtue,

wuhite sie c-as amiay. euurting tlic flattertes #il rite volgar,
nmimc glung wiîli the rîcm anti lis gay, or ceorkîng iiia.
ticnuly tu cvin the aplîcause of dis public; anti lier lile
shrank mata canuemptîtîle piroportions. Workrcig fo:. her.
self, absurbetin1 the pursoii o! n carter whicu shoulti give

sig1 ificaace ta bier andti o lier lige, site liat rua flic ugh
l i, into notbiagness; n'hhle Arthuor, n-ith luis heuart surres.]
fromt hiînselfitocard others, doing Icis l'irst duty %vitil paiit-ne
anti active pilrpose, sîood fronuiag Goi anti ail Guti's uni-
verse, csiîl a lite bcl'ortlism as r'ucl as lirnaven, anti as broati
aad long as 'lterniiy.

Of the sulent prayers breaibtetisitar nfrernoon, a! tbe reso.
butions formed, andtihIe projecisconeeieeti, lier afîee'hîfe be'
irayetc Le rslis.

I as tiart lîcfore Arihur retuuneti. Several limes durcrg
the afteunoon NMrs. Blague suent in anil insibtcd olsun rtlies"
ing Faany o! b:r burtic, îo btueis profi remi reflef n'as ut-
fuseti. She hioget to be tireti. Shile was happy in fier
weariness. She Il si'cd, al) vc es-erytiîcng, siuar fltre
might. îlîrougb thle rr-inistry of titis mnvatîid boy, comne slo
ber hea-t a meck spiriu-a spirit ot seit'sacritice. Not iîlI

.Ar ar caucre i tet ruant diti site rcleae ibe ltile fam
sh , Lsad ten<led so gertly (lurin;: î:aî long afiernoon. Mien
site gave lamie ta bis motLer. resunîrd lier bl anti etîcak,
andi, î-.diag Arubur's ari au stht door, suaitlîaîîc hotehalk.
iag lit the happy afternon %be bias]%pprat, îrcquîmîng lut the
pour famils' ceons Arthur Lail vîsiteti, anti gmving li no
apporuoiiy tu Olter a nord.

hai night site suas flîl o! lier nece uhougbîs, nti su-was
Artur', îhcugb ubet' vcre vcey différent lu liem. Al ! if lie
coulti sec that surong inalure anti iat ri.'h culture o! iers
ail %tilhosdinaîed anti tics-old id-the purp -,es wh'ich ruileti
hîini, wbai a eompanit-n noolti se lce for ii ' Sircc rte
miens rable cvcann lie spient m iîh lier on îlec occasioni or ber
rcîurn froai, Nen' 's'rk, hc Ladl feu coni)I)lleîl fur flic sa-ke
of~ lu, otta peace, :o avtii hier societ>'. Site bail opcneti ta
hiai a icinti so foul o! rasrc-so facile anti bI)rghî-hau lie
left lier iascinateti ; but suhea Lte calîacy rcnienit,îc.l ilia',
in the moutives andI poipo'cs u! lits hlie, sie tiait no %ytin-
pa:c', Lie félt esiniptîledtg) î. rpirs hi% rising intemesu in lier,
and in Iranipie bis acew thoughus of bier uniler (cet. Thtc
mnîcai 1--.otcvc'r. tuait hr hecart -as sonei ups tu the Lcy'
nette o! bis o'.n, Lie nwas conscius of a sympa!cy ilua'
tbrî'ieJ cver>- ibre oi bis ature. Ile: hclt liîîle Jamie aIl
ibait cvcaingan a dreani.

'%%lin Fanny caîcr, liber home, Fred hall gucar t0 4-1',
anti the docior anti Auni Ca barnn mur e sil:ing before the
dcep %eoati rice aft-r ibeir usuat cusionu-Aui CalLatine
knhuting, andtihie tiocuor itying 10 ecat a aesa1  nti
jcuachimîg the toirtIck. Faon> _3t dosuwn su-i an cxcenîl-
iagly happy iace, andti ciattîl the sin y 'cf lin er nu,"
experme:nce -hinging -cars ta A'unt C'atèiarincr'u cy-s.a:Inzt-

ltinber faîbecr ver>' tcli. Ncasher ball acta Janh
Blau for ytars Ilcewas (clin ci le - pli-'S., a sîgb: Ilcat
let Lad bca persis*.enîiy kcpt firom visite,.&; andti hry teît
that Arthuîr bus] hud i ai die motic'e mn brin5ing Fans.y ini
contact 'withbiïai.

As >Le eloset iber suoiy, Ille batr, shîli cehistle o! is
locomotiv'e annouuiced hIe iicummng train, andti ttic iayct
mail. Thetrhain, ming l0 the abormhuat bco laie for
severai days. l)r. Gilbert frtees ceiti the ih'nmRhbl ha: bc
couiti not gel hi% Ictirs anti p;spcns -un'il the adIl morahag,andi Fznny mleclarcdl bi tcadinm%. i., gu fotitht mi! Tl'îîm
site accurdingly diti, endi di'l sa quieki>' uha: abe rerurati
with licr checks giowing celîb the influence <.t ibm' air nnd
tht excrcie. !hb haicti( lu hier faibnr lis citeu r'-i'''c
io hiil, anti, rctaii.ia ont: for herseif, be.ring lii- (amiliar
Ncw Ysonk post.rnark, sai clownc ta reati il,

Frankt S.-rgcnt is comine hent ici spentiîeaa a.
bath ! Gond !I" cxciaimecd l'aany sisiî a si-Ar aich'i.

""sVhat canmn tinr htle au i:.cs litrei btî yri.mil cise
continaemi, -"lucre are flanc <I hi% laine d i, luai hi'

lis so rimech about, I' te, i knnw. lt ,îit'e arc tint
abundant. VV"bai can liring hi itr ?crIl"Und Fainnv laid
tiown bier hither andi said again, Il's%%bat 'mn h,;ing bulm
litre? '

**Com:ng tai sCe y'iu," tucgesiccî Aimai Cié. tint,
",Notl, lic. ner o«"m'a-aic> WheCf çxempt %el. îulinci..

anti st cer front home. un Sundfa) il he tan hci, it. Sorne
cbrng si ia -Lie mint."

Tce Fanay rcadth îe rcmainrcz o'f thic leter, andi aMi
script curticenamty MIat>, andl~mn.uc anmi cucjdcied until
she suent ta lied. TI*.eI c-i 'c.'ccc ai'- about il, anti
diuckitd cyoe bis see. camfarîabl>- aftc Fan;iy tc:imeti.

CIIAI'TRRt XXV. -IN WIIICII ARTHUIR NIA1-iS A GREAT bMAN%
?NuW flti) ANI) LOSLS 1.11E NMOST 1ItEclOti'

Saturclay nigliî lirouih file expecîtd visîtor, and ile ex.
prcttti vistior biought wviil bills his accustoineti lunti of talk
andi ligh animal i. 1itiis, ber tics ni couple or f rientis, whlomi
lie Iii ai the lîoiel, ant isalnt lit diii tit speak of ta
Fantiv 1-*nnbv qursinmd bills abonut lîk fûnily, inquirts
acter Mr Xilgclus.] i nal]), spoke of Il l<lodotientron.'
Il lad 1 ren a greal succes, anti cu)nlin)ucdto l0 e. ien

Fnny wamned si kniiw n bai bicituglit bîim ta Crampton.
lie hid conte, lie saici, tu pay lies lier copyright on lits
lxoks iuts, far solti. anti to urge lier tu write anolter bocok.
An)> ilîîng site wcculil %%rite nuw ilie public wçouid renti. A

%%îd bsee» ut thie olCI ambitiocn passeti ilîrougl lier sou],
but il (lieti as flie new miotives whicebliait founti rooltiolti
thcie a*st sied i lenisclc%. No-stie sîtîmult wiîe no miort
books-at least, not now, nos souni. Frank Sargent a!.
fées. cl grtal disaî-poir1nuent he wcas Il sorry 10 lose lus
journnty," unti so on, ilîrougli a large amouni of innocent

11v slie wçay," saisi litse doctor, %viih anl air ofl aflfected
chagrin anti iisajîpoir tment, 'I untierstand iliai Arthuor
Ilaigue is ta prcach tuiniorrow. Sorny yau can't hear out
rcgiilar iiiiiriister."

IVtla pity !" Ilxcliimeci INr. Sargent.
Fanny bit lier fil. Il 1 sink yous %sill have no ieason Io

regret the change," said site.
Docs lie anmîcuni lis an> liii.g" inquireti Frnnk Sargent.
If yoit mish *o knuw niy opinion of hiin.," rrplieri

Fanmîy, *1 im is ilini lie anunts ta nmore tihan ail the WVilions
in. flic moilti, 1 ccrtainly LAtîin of no ni in New York

ulîc'm 1 cînsitier bis equae in natural gis, in naiurai lo 1o
quence, or "-aint Fans y's lips lirnsitatetu p.ontounceuîlg.
mnt un a subjeex nul long usti tu thcm-"l in Christian

piety 2'
-That is yeur canditi opinion, is il ?"i saii '.%Ir. Sargent.

wiîlî a shrcwdl ttinkle of rie cye.
IlTlîat is my> canditi opinion. Wh%'at do you look il me

in iliai way for?"
" N*cîliinC ; " ant hen Frank Sargent lool<ed in the dioc.

tor's face. nnt len ilicy bath indulgeti in a hearîy laugh.
ulicl It:ft lanny very ticeply 1iuzulcti.

1]ien INI, -)arjzeni weni on pliog Fhn ihquestions
with relation lu ilie yoiîng minin.tcr ; drawingier out in .:
ganltu 10ls social qualiumes ; excîitng lier nu tending bim
front Scume clm.paraging r. mark, anti cerpmng lier cngaget in
iang alcol tant. At laà:, site menti nio his histur). enad

cl'm'cti wîîtm the narrative ici hrr exl-rriercce in Ulie..%tuty.
Itin sie inmîoîrcd -. bout janîze.anti .skrd wliet. er si muas

tlîooght tuait bc cuolîl lise lung, andl manitesieti such a
r.arlicil inlerest lit the yu-ung mani anti his affairs thai
I'anm.y bircanie suti mure pu1-zilttl uover is mailer. lie e>x.
plaîncti hinîseil iîy rcîîiiarkig tba i ha liat harti Maur al,
so mîuetm about Arthur tit lie felt quite iercesteti ia hini,
In fact. he muas gla.]. on the whole, hc was going Io preach
oni the mnorion. Mav ould bc glat 1 licar trci Arthur,
anti to Icarn n lai Linîl of a figure lic matie in the pulpit.
Miien eîr. Sasgea .îcl the tioctur lookicd one anoîhcr in tlec
face ag:ain. anti lan.,zhel as before.

Fana>' was raudia inclinedti b c otTendeti. "Excellent
jtuke ! i sî't il now ?" i-id %lir.

As N'lt. Sargent land piustiet millets fat enough imt
chianges] rite 'ljCandi spcn: ici rm maindrr of the es'e!n.
ing in a tatiling conversatioun on a grrai vaticty of topics,
ani, : lasi, muent Io lied.

,%fer lurcakfa'.î andî family devotions flic nexi inorning,
10ir. Sargcni announcmil lsis <ilccrmînation logo "vcr tu uic
hoici, ail sc à( ihcre wcîe nult s.bmcb.îdv here wliom hec
lonct, 1îur~ sel ta rtuin in scason ta acconîpanyt) F3nny

t., Chutcb. le roundl a: bole h<îis brace of New Vo:l<
fricntis-sasiî of is own îaîttc:an-specimeas of yooag

Ammrieua s:tnc.if-.cd-.onc of them a fiash)- grnllrmaa, mwiit a
m«utaclie un hi% hpi anti a ci arl unuler il. andti he

Intier an <werwnrlt-il, lean, wiry litile mari ai tbirty.fivc,
prare.ilI 1y a violent tliamf'n-i lareatsîpin.

I ld'eanv tliwoavermesL?' inquiteti Mr. Frank ':;rgent.
44 'e.c w"' Ibren jcunipîng simm-ail right as ï2r a.s il

goc-ct)y tuplar-acoct tiraw. acenrciing tu al] accouais,"
Ïrîiel rite unite arn sh h ie l'csipin.

Feund Ouci aycnSargent ?" atsktil ane.
"Wr'll." raid' Mr. Sargicnt. "h have lin'l1 a îallk wi'n the

sacm ri umain a e~w llmsiesihthe %vsser of
IIintindton.' 1 'moulti give a huncjrci dollars tu bave

yoit hvar. a% shc laid il1 im. Ilhe sioryr of tii man's lite."
Then Frank Surgcni wna un in hi- ma%% claquent s;ylic, la

reTc l.c sirnii ctinly los very liîic in pasa.hng
1 hcoogb is îips

etî no proane prsan suprse scu létl ese nien-ailkhng
Sligiîh. sijoculatly, ia ta1, about %he young n'.inieîr'-

nere ,a n w a 1'niîl bis etfire in lnw csieem, or rcrgàrtiet hi%
w.'rk wîth indiTcrer.ce. Tticy wc-e bîusincass taca-Chris.
ihan iîo.incms mcn-whoise cfficic-.ey anti practiea-l dcvozhon
hn pishing an ail Chiuliar. cat-rriscs ia thcir ci:y homne
hall xec oreti for llmcm Ille appoînnta ho te missioîn :n
whielh n findti ubn cagageti. TLcy wc workers anti
givert u *th lusy liants an'>I itînguex. andi open putses Re-
lirv rti trc ib crirei ilf lw.iinra fur %bc rime,. Undtihro'wn

uo;:cîhcr un'Ier sticl picasant. citzlfl:alces awxy !r"Im homne,
ieir )ecwtsî wczc l1gh:, indecti ; irul thty sucre pra Iin

a:îen' lieh mi- is:ri:tinof ibciday 'siiîh iraciîablebcarîs, andi
t.)îtadge of îhemi %%iîh mincis icandeseti keen Undi caîtîolie ib>
large intercums wîch the woriti andi a practicxl Lknowi-etigc
ot lis suanis. A sal,,t în a moustacht liati neyer cen scen
ia Cratnîî'tua, anti livciy religionis peuple, hn smaîl ocrcoatts
anis gmrl buts. suCc siy no means g'~nî.a o ?ha? star
Cirant] of thi trio suas tiat iicly 1'> bc< tuapcted by thle

I i ht matched'P" inquireil lru'te inrai An k'ep
ir.g up Iiii cqui-'c figutr (Nt-crsiarbe tirrove a vrry finle
baorr UTs linme', QvWI bovei limai 1

<'Oni Il, Le- <èitlt wchil 1 b aier hm1 flesides. il
su Lî 0:." « Inuli rma 10 filtmu 11hmnc."l

"Neyer mind lihai," respondeti %he brcasîpus ezc e

cidcdly. Il A,11 deceni men gel marrieti, af course; andi
any man wiio is gocti eniouli bo be a minuster cil iaatn tu
ail bis Christian duies, in ligne." tlireasliin marricti
young, anti was tLe rallier of six ciriltirna.)

" Tie olti mani hall Jgot il ail fixeti, liat lie?"I inquireti
Mloustache ?"I

IlEveryîbing ariunecti" replieti Mr. Sargent, Ilani
nobody su.çpeels stnylliing. If we don'î like bllsn, ail cvc've
Col t0 du is t0 go lcack anti laite a new traitl; and nnbody
litre cvili be uic niser for Our visit. If W-e do Iite hissas cchy,
<lien we'll Io miaice hlmt lîlce us'-1t>îaîs aIl."

Aflm'r an lîour speni wiih lus New York associales, the
tirst morning tells rang oui troai the clîurch beifries, anti
Frank Saîgtni walketi back to dit hotse ouf Dr. Gilbert. t0
fullil bis pltige bo Fanny. Wshen Arthur Blague mouiniet
tie pulpi: îlîaî aorning, ictre wtre ilîrre sirangers in the
churcli, who nol onl' nicasuret i s forai anti Cuit, boi suho
nolicet he manne: in whlicl is li air was partes), examintil
lus neckîie, scanneti lus linosc, anti crluiciseci the squeak of
lus boots Tliese siramgcrs diii n01 sut togeilier, bol vvcre
disiributeti in different paris urthe clîurcii-vne at the cx-
treme car, for file betuer measurcena af tie powver of bis
c'oice.

Arthur rose, anti ins'okeu the divine bitessi in calai
words Iliai see!nietl t0 canme front the tieptb of bis rsoul, a. if
-cunscious of bis wealcncss ant i s ticpei.tience ai, ail limes

-lie cuulil absoluliy tio nothisîg then ant i cre wi:lcout
nid. WlîIen he icronnuancet i s ".llnen "ilc Orte hu.hecd
absembly, !tuus:acuie looke t a: lrabtîin anti gave a slow
%vink, and i reastpîn responieti with a liile nsi. Arthur

buail maie an impression. As for Frank Sargent. he forgai
aIl about bis inisbicin anti bis New Y'ork associates, iun bis
intcresin flthc services of the ncornirg ; anti 1'aunny, who
sat lîy bis sitie, ceas no less interesittitlan le. The ser-
nion muas sueil calculaîcti 10 mal. 1 enieis forgel ta czit.cis,
because i n'as wliilen 10 accomplish a jrpse iafinitely.
liigher ihan the satisfaction of n critical juigmrnen:. It ceas
a reveisiion o! the great nio-ives of a greal lire; anti the
audience was movc d by il as a forcit boIws ta the lircaîli of
a migliiy wind. Thcy feit ils powuer, furgetting for a mio.
mca: over %%hat :sea il came-on subai Cloud i uode--anti
conselous aniy thai il t-ts Irom hetaven.

Aller its: ourning exereises wc f'inished, the New Vsork--
ers qoiculy tuoi tuicir way t0 the boiel nuihout speaitil gltu
tcti oilie:. anti met in their conîrnon parlour. .c usahr
%v-as in a soine or Profounti exciucnienl, n'Lichbc uniertok
to mntiify in somte degree: Iii lighîing a cigar.

"Wcli, on the cebole, whîat do you ihiink ocf him ?" ilaid
.%r. Sargenit, :brougb suhosc is-fiucnce cntirely bis fritnds
on the IlCommitice of Supply" basi vi-.ied Crampton.

Il Whats it ose ai askingil saisi -ratmn 'Wbatpayers! Now ihat mcan prays for cehat lie %nanîs, a-rJ nur
or cubai he îhinlcs bie ougbî ta cvani. Wbat 'us a ucraycr

gond fur tha: scantiers ail over Robin Hootis bara? "
*1Weil, noce, thaî'sso! "resc<mnted MNoustachet. "Ttierear

some piayers thai ser a tme l'uke a man oui ceitb a lanterra ia
the daîk nigl, iryis g ta f'mat an *'Amen,'.anti looking into a-Il
tLe dark corners, anti poking over the stanes, anti guiîg u11
hbis, anti divtng irto valîcys, anti climbing up ircs, amd
rumaiaging ibings raisrcilaneousiy. iti lie (ncids il, if it taLes
Liai a weeic, \ou can'l fulloce such a icrayer as that. Voo

atay o looo- afrer the '.Amen ' jouel, andi finti il

"lAnt hen," saiti Brras*pin, Ihose prayers rtal te Iora
bc cbaptcrs out o! ibis Cyciopardia ocf Uselul Information."

IlNoe there is notbing urthe itint i 0 ibis feilon'," te-
sumeti Mýoust.ache. IlSiigiforvard talit-liteti rigbî up
froai the lo'xer sbeir. I looked at bill, and cries! ail the
lim.e. 1 ie's a-hes a magnifleeni man, anti 'c.c nighi j ust
as ceu tmake out a programme of escreises for bis ordina-
tion, as any way. Sargent, tirac up) a eau. Wlchais the
usc in bting lazy?"I

INe, Saign andi Dreaipia laugct. IlFirsi catch
your hard," saidi tLe former.

IPreu-iously having yoor cooking uterusils ready."* te-
spontiet bMoustache,

IlTbeîc's limne cnougb for ail ibese i1,iags," said! Frankt
Sargrnu, ant aking up bits bat, Le lt bis companions ln a
vere, linpy- (rame of mmid, ind walked ov5'tu 1 dine is'nh
Di. Gitbert.

The atîcraooas serviccs juassedti fic thosc o! ible Zr
ing. eonfiraiing the gondi impresion aiready produceti.

ec-casincing the New eo'rk" Comtîtce of Suppiy " tba: if
tht>' coulti supply sucb ticaitrial as tbey hati discorerct u
tbnir eongreigati"-n ai horne, i voolti Le tht L>est îbing ha
ibeir poivr ta do. lis the cvcning Frankt Sargent asitei

li.ber;y of Dr. Gilbert anti Faany ta invite his New Yoit
ftienri ovcr:- and ice>' canie, passiag the evcaiag ia thc
diszusuon of tLe sermons anti the young mun subo bati
preachet heni F»aay hati sircidy begun ta so'pec i ts:
raturc ai ibscir erranti, andi lent bier longue gladly 'in farat
of bier fricati

<To & tortit.:rd.)

,ItNZ.EMfPR4C£ FN REL,', 7ION 70 ýTHE LAl
BO(JR QUESTIJON

At pteset the workiagmau can hardby make bath cnds
trccl. Is il flot becauuse bet insisis on ereaing ecapitalisis cul
of tht %aboon.kccpers, and, flot content wiib ibal, on sub-
mahîtinz aIl bis rigbus of citizcnsicip la the ramne objects C(
'worships? Thce sabIoon ln poiiics is the mos: hidersui abuase
o! the day, bout %vcric oulti iî bc if the wcrrkirgmcrt suith'
drecw tueri support fri l? IlXin i:eec hen pooar. hi t-eep
oui poliesa ciirrt. Il supplies a constant siresai af base
advenueer, 'who duageace the Amrneican name ai hoine aril
alîroat. Il maltes tic ternis "lpublie offie" andi "lpublic
plunder"I svaoaymous. Il sinfie praia, (onsiers poupes'
rira Lrutaizes hcusicartis antillers. breaks womcn's bcaitu,
puis rags ons the wor'.ingman's back, t<lirai: an bits body,
andi sare anti tespair in Lis bearu. Yct suhen labour il
ains disturbc-d. wi.en the demariti lot -i;ccd ceage, à

iaudcsi, wulrii strikes atc trost ircquen:, suber bringer and
nisezy re mnas rui tri the bomes of the poor, the saluesi

flourMuls tili. 1bîtra y be na bîcadi hlomc, but ilteri
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i. saiways beer andi wilskey et tce bar, aindtheia men wvîo
conider tiaeniseivêa tiae victinas ai ciacunsances ai tiat:
Itiarlit II ai capital squander thi cearniaags, spet tiacir

sýviatgs, in tiiest tiens. Can diacte be a scriaus la bur qtes.
alaon witie titis saute ai tiaings continues ? Cati woukiaaganen

taili gravciy aif tlaiî wroatgs %viasite it is plain ta alathe woand
titat Il tiaey aniy saved t capitul thrcy tarai tiay wauld be

camiartabie ?aita lasatbrtsfceny saaatd
This aspect otitcase la u ensfiinl xiiid

and for reasons wviici ivili probably accar reatily ta tilt
reader. Bot il la really tht key tai tilt situation. Wlaen we
see un tue oner side a yer>Waste ai bttvecai $400.000,000
anti '$5oo,ooo,aoo., anti an fliac alter side a body ai mnr,
lts. squandalecrs of tbis vasi iund, ce'aatîlainintla at tlaey htave
nut sulacient apportuatatici, ire cannat long bc at a lins. ta
coarapireient the trot niature af the cxisting tiissatasiaction.

Il. is clear tbat labour lias been led ta secie front witbaut
tue relief îvhicta ougit ta bc satagba fraan *itlain. The
sociaiist tiaeory ai a pîaieraont state sysacaît sîbicb lîravides
evcrybuîl)- watb wark anti tages as a masclaaevaus faiiacy.
Il sianpiy encaourages antioicnce anti deprndencc. 'lie first
Jaay af labtour is ta demunstrae: ilas eapaciay for self-govern-
ment. At titis amoatient is dzink-billii is an impeachmttaa of
tbat capacity. Na anan wiao sitînts liait is earnangs at a
salaon eani gct an in the ivarit. ur lias te Içast sigha. ta cx-
pect ta get an. Nor cani any buity ai mena fc'!low te saine
course ivitia better resiaits. Pîospeîity is the reward ofilier.
sevtiing, iclict, angraidgiaag wurl<. lia hese days there
as, litbwever, a great wvind ai neîv doctrtne. Wc arc asicet
ta believe trtiat ilri passible ta saccerd :rn very <lifit
ways ; that tce less a aaaan uarks, fui exatmpie, tl mare ice
oiigha ta reccave ; tat nationat iîraspcrty cati lie advanccd
by dantaaaasharag praductaion ;naisu mari) utiles e<qually lird
sayangs. But at risu) bc canladeaitl' afimed tiat tie ncw

alteuris are dctincti ta be s!iort.laved, ant i ltat the sto-It
wiil bave tuob linanageti eventual y sillon pieut' maritl tilt
aid fines. -- Georee Frederick 1>aio,, iii fuly Atlantic.

D..INlE.

Of ail te pocas that ever .vert L'orn, lac ivas peiha-ps the
niost favuîabiy carcumstanced an lits barah ant in irahs sur-
roundangs. Of gooti tamil>' andi wiah sulfaicna fartune,
Durante Altgisici. (as lie iras christeactil an 1265) was tdu.
cateti b>' I>iaaeato Latinti. anc ai the most leaîrîcd men ai
ahat tanat. Gaaidu Caiealcanti, alaîn the chicfi lact la liay,
wu% litas eider by aharacen )-ears, n" tht Çaast nmang bis

iriends. N'l'bet., at the age ai eigl..cen, :hc risang star
irrites bis firsa sonneza, bc sentis il iot .t ta ail the son-
netceîs i uIl day, anJ is atl unce :eceived and %% :lctmed as a
paect artang puets. Tiacte is no carly -saragglc ihi self,
educatioaà, uvi Chili penury, ai sviaii an csympaltiCt en-
varonmnn. Fram tht a4c ut nine hie bas matie Beatice
Porainari Ibi% id.tl and bis adeal, anti lia;~ recived taa higit.
est educatian sihicit a pure yaang lave can bcst give.

For indecd I knoav
Oi nu marc subite masser ondes litaven

Titan as a maiden pîassimr. (ai a maiti.

She <lies si-bn bie ib twenay.fave ycars aid. He jr discan-
soistc ; talc. lais paît in mnsa.ay service, anti ie have bis
own accouait ai lis sensations on Iwa or titre occasions,
irben abere uirere engagements ai sorme importance. At ane

ai tliet-ahe batit aifCaattpoitina-ia is inaicsting ta
know bhat litrnardiaaaý-a biontca ai Francesca dlu Rimini-
iras anc ofaits comitanians in airas. Aitcrward hi maairies

M.Nadoatna Gemma, of tht famnily oi tite Danati, art riave sons
ani anc ai twadaugitrs are bainta bim. liaving eniercd
public lite in tho-e saormy aimes af [cut anti faction, he lic-
cames onco aIll thtPiais, ai chief afficers oi thetrepublie ; -s
sent mnany times on cmbatsies b>' bis Goteînmena <anc ai
tbem giving-occasiaaa ior the famaous anti v-ny eitaractcîisis
remarke " lSc ia va, cirimat t e se la rimangon, chti va?"
-"l If 1 go, wlan is tu remain ; anti ifi1 remain siba is ta
go?") From lais last embassy ta Pope Biface VIII. hie
neyer retuîneti ta Florence, tht paity opposeti ta hlm bai--
tnc: aitaancti putrer, ant ian bats absence dccrtti hais banisit-
ment, waah tht aitusutlly seve.-t addition ta tht sentence
thai itc sîtaulti li buancti taie il ever lit seturneti ta lis
native City*. For the lasa nîneacen yearsaofhis file bie iasa
irandezer. In exillie died, ci-en as in exile hie hati been
coý.ceivcd. l3occaccio deseribecs hîm as oi meditm heigit,
the face long, tht nase aqailine, the ja large, anti the
Inatier lip proarutiing considciably ai-ci the piler, slana.liers
rallher liens, cycs larges titan aruiinary, ant-. *ve complexion,
bair anti beaii tiaci, erisp anti hlciz- ; raast temperate in
eaaing andi drinking, anti mort zealaus in sautiy ar in any
otitti puTîsui, andtihe irent niong with tht ais et a ien-a
cituiy man anti a tireamer.-Back.-iaodzMaça:e

WfHE.NCjE CAME OUR GREA T.FOeRTUNESî

Mosti tht great fortuns afibth United States-those
that are undul>' great -are asaibeti ta the rapiti develop
mena ofithe intans of iranspartatian anti tht facility îva.,h
Icbichs thasc ouests havec been crattreti in camparatively lirw
btandis. Tht generai senst oi tirt nation is that titis con
ccnaration oi pur, ai irealtit, as an cvii. andti abt it iroulti
bc rnuch bcitcr il ire coulti have hati thc deveiopimcnt cf tht
transpaitatiun interetas that ive hav-e hiait wiit a grcater dif.
fusion ai tnt poswer anti weaiah abat have cttendeti tihei.
Thr f uniers ai Oaur Rcpuitiat thaugt ahey stere estallishang

cival institutions whiere cnormous fortunes srouid bc coin-
paratîvel> unienowrsa. A itundteti )cars have hardI>' p:Issrd -
cents a inot a long tiino i x ional litt-when thtiea laiti.

davatdual lartuint o tht ioritiisateedtittht Ur.tcs Salsa
anti there are others abat apptaximatetitis la m2gnitutit, anti
titn>' a.t;hi daaing baci. ta leu. titan anc- filat afi century.
Ia ahe matiir of ptivam ea ai;th ir have clcatlydcpataed front
tht idea i ut fat1hers In ibis dý parjurie i% aherc adhczcr.c
ta tht sicin principles oi r7ublcnism iti wbit>i oni catan-
t1i siara. d1 uui, anti have i ett grasti been. fottita., ex-
ccpiau *ai, casily siallowc o. in te gneralgtuwaih and pros-
peilty o! tht eI>uaitry, stW thai the spiait af ana &-.ttitaoins tS

uraichangeti andi ac thes fortunes to lie dissipateti in un carl>'
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sueecdi!.ggcneration.nnant n. tobzreplaccdbyatiaersoi equai
or greater aaa.gnitule atad I!rcatnî an nuanbeî ? The.instincts ai
tiae nation are alaat danger litrks in anry otiaci solutioan ai

Ilacse itaquiries i haan irn tiat live oi supîpression ai causes 1lbat
hiave acthesc fortunes posible. Nar ctn tle sabjeet be
disinisseti oaa tilt grounti itat, lin tue dcvclopment ai tue
se ut tise playsical forces ai Satans andt clectileity abat titis

generatiran ha%' :cea, alacre is inimcent tiais iggregatiori ai
%%tcallat in feuv la.ndb. Thla laîpruul af tiais is abat lin Eîaru

1eaaai cuunt!icsà that hase enjo>ed a tltse favouralie deveiop-
taent trita aitas- lies in wita, Larîing that ilieh tante
tram oui vîrgan acrriaury, suci d.vclpments of tule playsiîal
farces in icir adaatîiniistratiun and, tilt acconas panying ennulu-
massis haave not ben centralizet tpa a fw.-John C.
.tVch, in /'opular- Scienuce ilopit/dy.

'W 7 1E 'OE T',Ç TREA SURES.

'lac leaghang sireatats ail crystal bîlgit,
Iloa , 'sicet tlacir atitaranriali sang,

As. strcewn witla llossoans anti fleekti witia ligiat,
Tiaey j.,yaasly- dance along ;

The>y glarace tlîroagb tht valicys like silver wings;
Tley tinkie, tluey gîtant, they siit

Anti te an>' haeurt in raptait sings,
Tftey whasjîer tht>' are amine!

Lik-a- a maitien's tresses, so slecie, so fane,
Try riplîle, arat siave anti cai;

They lîlusît 'neatia tht sun-rt like ras>' vinc,
AaîJ sing tlts: a happ.y girl.

Wh'aea. wcai>, I sink oaai tue emeralti sati,
Tltey dimple, anti scem ta say '

"We are lîalm irets l org frant the handi ai Codi
Camte, batthe in oui fairy spray.

The waibling laircis are my minsaîcis ail
Ah ! t1ic> kraoi ifaaa 1 lave ahem si-cil,

For 1 Itasten forth silien tîteir voltes cal],
To fùzrerao aucafy deill

On lîu.yant uinians tilt)- camte anti go,
Caparicious, anti îild, ant irae.

A-ltd 1 siaîg ta the ciaildien oi toit anti %vot
Tht sangs ahcy sang ta anc.

Thetlicets arc mine, and tht humble flairers
That sagi 'mad tlat iustlang grass,

Wlacn san, liedi an the f ragiance ai Samanca sbui-crs,

Thea antorous zceihyrs 1 îass.
%\'lin tht siailal graîts caid, and I tain away

k rom tas fackle andi luveless ahiang,
They rasc.i.ruatid nie, ani sit ta ay .

Wc lav.e J yoaa. pour chald ai sang! "

Thcy- kits the dust frouin my) u eary feet;
Tht>' tremble, anti blust. and sîgh ;

Andth ho bnni dais>', su fresh, su street,
A tear in lier golden cyt.

Seemei ta me in ber gown of whrite,
More lôvel>' titan ail thet est,

%Vith tht lacauty ai Sommer in hîr sigit.
And its sunsiaint in bier itreast.

I own not ont inth fit tut landi, nat 1,
Norîjewtirl nar sîiirs I wear,

YeCti fret to roam 'neati tht azrir sky,
I am wcalilhy lcyonci compare.

To tiat pladîlasng warlîlang. jet pomp and pridc
And -'be itasures o.a caîtia fie gaven,

WVhit 1 rest content on tht fair hilside,
Ricb, rich ira tue galats of itea-.

-Fanyny Forreuer.
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A:~ tht enti aitht saute boal. that eont.ns tht greater
part ofithe narra.ti;ve entitîcti, IlJant Wcish ~alis la

Tht first iaia,ra;ah on itis iacet la thte last in Mr. Froule's
volume--a ma-s tend -r and aifccting piassage. Tsio unim
partant liniagrajahs iollnw, andatihen conme abese svads. tht
mnotive lair tht omission tif shich lain. No indication
is Igiven ira tue plintedl test ai thcîr amis>ian.

Il I sailt maint>' antan tu ii.1rn Ilis bock ielorc say awn
decparaure, bit I'el ahat 1 shahI atway% have a kind otgradgc
ta do il,. andl an idolent excuase. 1 Not,)et ; irait, any day
that tan lec donc '-andi that it il possible the 1hinr., ":ai-

bcie libhinîl mae, legfiblc ta inîcr[cS}c'd zarvivors,-f>ri.ds
ont>' 1 well hrilt, andl mti wo-rtit> curiastty, not unworathy!

-in wh-icit evena, 1 aîotemnly fatîli them, catit anti ail,
ta pullsi th;% tilt ai statng : if sfo,:dt her, anti wrn
ihei abat z.virhoît j!, dii ii:.C no part of it.houlti l printeti
(nor so fair as 1 cani oider, shc.*. ever lic) ; anti a tht ' fit
cilitang 'cif perlaîa sil. t cn-its af i lwill, artcr 1 ram gant,
have I)eCOMC asiu7-teie

.lT. C.. (SaaJy, aS 3ul>'. iS66.V'
Ilais diffient: ta concci-e of a imuit sactet i njoncaion titan

this l ba% been viotateti in cvery dtaail.-G'h.r!ai Mi
Nori'.n, i'n fdr.7cton A'eair.pf.r fr4.

Tant M'Ci Roxlaitrgh Churcit, rat tht carner ai 'a'est
Richmond Stret and Davic Sareca, Iidirtlurgh, is tobe re
consaruecctnti reseaitti, a test entrante door buiit, tic.,
ta acta oi $3 os

DEA?4- Russr.L., ai Adelaidc, tht incumbent ai Sa. Paut',s
Chureit in ablat eiiv, bas met bis dcatit by Ïfrtuing doit a
fligha of %teps front the galtay oi itis ehurith. lk %%-as cdll
catei rat the Ili h Sehoat andtihae University of Edinburgh,
sibere he bail a disairîguished Carter.

MRt. jAi4zs MACI'.EWAN son oi Rev. Dr. MaIcEstan, lait:
oifjabn Street U. P. Cbu.rch, Glasgoaaanti now of Lun'daa,
bas4 succcpsdully passer! the m1ral sciences tIno e xamina

for tht nistry cif tht Preabyitrian Churcit.

litfs5b aixb forctgî1.
A GLASGOW lady pravideS hiait the Ldaary for Cave yrars af

the first evangelisa in Coîca.
Titi~ Rcv. J. L. Rtntoui. Lisburin, lias acctpitl a cali to

Si. George's Ciirali, Sunderlandi.
A Ra~tillon, ur inti-tuiiaccu, ainya lins been staîtiedian

North India aaaîang the native Chiastians.
Tiazt Irish Generai %ssetzîbly was atteadeul iY 465 minis.

itrs landi 295 ruling Ciers, a total 0i 760 meicr.
RmV P. C. STWRLadyîaak Fret Ciaurch, lias heên

anvitid tu Ranîgoonî. Tilt ttipend is $3.500 andi a manse.
Miss J. PAritris0N, of lire Fiet Churca Zenana Mission

at LEunbaî, lins been niedicaiiy ativisîti ta rcturn ta Scotland
fur a seasan.

REV. ROBEKRT EDGAR p)rcacllaed bis vaiedlictory sermion

iatteI. an Si. Andrew's bquare Cboicla, Greenace. lie is
icaving for Austral ja.

Tisit Atican king tvho causest tilt: deah of Bishop Han.
ningtun lias burned a atitve conveit alive. Otiaci Cbîis.
tiaaa aie %tilt in his power.

TiiiRTEt-i manisters af the Iish l'rcslhyttrrian Chtirch
diti duaiarg tire p:.st Ycar, aiter ptiiods of service extending

from tinte antts ta fifty.nine )-cars.
Taîz Senate of Dubalin Univer.sity lias conferreti the de.

grec of LL. D. un Praies aors Kennedy ai Cambidtge, Jnwcett
of Oxford, and Jaohn Tyndall, F. ILS.

IIREsatvrERI,%N 'tudents wili in friture be treateti an ice.
cisc!> the saisie teris as Episcopalians an Trinity Callege.
Dublin. The Board have ahitu agretd ta givc prizes aa the
l.-esibyteî:ans.

Taiz c.;n&rc.atiuný at Sa. Ninaans, Glasgow, have je.
quesitd tiasen stir, Nlr. liryce, ta r.,consider bis resigna.
taon. in the huile tlaat thice ar four nionths' leavc af absence
ivili restoie faim ta healtb.

TatE latest repaît of the Irish Presbyterian missian in
Gujarat siaows tbat tbe agricailaural settlemenas, wvhich faim
a speciai Ieature af tL.s mission, aie greaaly improving tbe
native cultiaiclias af the saoit.

Ti excavationsant the Palatine in Rame are bcing pro.
secuaed witb ardaur. The granaties anti the Chuich ai
Santa Maria Lilaciatrice will surn bc deinalishcd, when it is
cxp)cctcd th2t the tenmple ai V'esta will bc rcvectai.

Mit. G. A. BARCLAY, scct:,.%.y )f .ne ai the evaiageiistac
instittatiunb an Ldinlîurgb. %vlan is makiniz a tour ai the
U.jitcd States and Canada, declaies Chacagu ta lac the maost

uleet cit lat bas yet seen, tîath the exception ai Naples.
Da.Rai.. site J3ashup ofi uuil.wtell, took a %virus

anacresa an aiac socaal purty muvement ;vhilc bie was heart.
master at Wianchester. lis wvife, Lady Laura, has rccenaiy
fuiandcd a nationai league of ivamen for the pramotion ai
social puuity.

TaaE Berulin society againsa ahe misuse ofispiatuaaasliquois
is hecginning ta make ias ianfluece fcit. la is csaablashiaag

coféc.aoses un the British rimudel, and contemplies stara.
ing c(dTéc*wàýgans tu carry hot caffc ta i-'orkingmei in ait
parts a! Iale caay.

DRt. Sco-rT has in un ativancedi state ai preparation a
Iiaîmany of thc Gospels in Urdu. The findian liitnes
savs no sucit waîk ha% belate becn atteniptcti in that lant.
gaaage, andi a want now icît by the native students ai the
Ncw Testament will bc met.

A%- asyium for drunkaitis (or Berlan anti the Mark Bran.
dcrIaorg lias been apcned at Roahcn, riear l-alkcnbeatg. Sucia
an institution w. uld sem ta bc icquireti, fai last ycaa, up.
ivaîd of 60S persans weîe takcn ta the chariay hospitai in
the German capital iabouiing inter deir:im tremens in ias
woast fari.

Ratv. ALEX. S361aTIt, Strats, was founti iiabic for $ay5
daaa!S the shcritT for saying at a seltool board meeting

abazit ahe parish mir.isîci, Dt. Zdackinnon. wha presided, hati
tui.i a dcl.bcratc faischood. Th: court af session on appeal
has iccommntd Ni-. Smith tui apologite tui tht putsi
andi pay the exsenises.

IZF.v. A. A. CA>araaatLL, Crathie, conductcd stîvice at
Bzlmorai un a iccnt!Sabbxath, in 1ieence of the Qaten and
court. Nane ai the Royal iamiiy attena'cd Churcit. l is

i-cportet aat a priaat citapel as to be.huiti du.ang the sumi.
mer withan the groundis for uare whcn i is inconvenient for
the Qucen ta attend Crathie Church.

Tilt- Rev. D. l'alan, B.D., of Cialittes Church, Ade.
laide, %apont wbam Gla<gow Univcr-.iiy rcentiy confied
the degice of D.D., is a native af Duiniermiiot. lie lcit
Dalton, Domftiez-hiie, in 1877 for Lis piesecna charge. Hec
is proicisar nf llcbîecw, theoiagy. 01<1 Testament histary,
andi Bhllical eriticism in Union Courllge.

DR. J. A. Wyti.aE author ai "Tht Iirtorv oi Protes.
:anaasm," ha.' assur<i a pamphlet on the Irish question, an
ilaîchbc e ays we stand oni the lacini of an abyss, içhcrc a
single siep forward w'all precipitate us ona lne partition ai our
LEmpare, gavanaz sucit a ehocie m the falt i ofnur power as
wil lac icit ta the very cnds ai the eathl.

Tant number oi studcnts ai thealogy, in Prusia lias so in.
creaseti during thc past four- yrars titx tht Chaarch is titren.
teneai îvîth a pîcahora ai pastars. Tht r.unabc in the saint
unaversities for the wantez semnester ofi SSS.6 was,553. Of
ibese no feweî titan 7=6 were at Bzzdin, and SS: ut Htalte.
In i Sza-2 thcie wcîe only 1,394 thcnlo-,ical sturients, showr.
ing a gain ivithin foran years oi mare titan eighty pet cent.

Tant ireport ai Amar Prehyter shows thai ahere arc xaow
fiay.four 'congregaaaans under tasr cate. Tiacy have ciglia
rastave man.icrs, seveniy thîrce eiders, sertnay.six deacran,
and i c,6g membsers The money raasedl dunnp theycar by
the native Chiarei for tic support ai ahe nuinistry, frit the

hLAka misi.*n, andi fer e. ngrcataanal abjects, amour.aed
ta $3,635ç, rAt the rait ai nearl) Sa1 pt cmttcr, wberr the

.<aaily wslgr 01 a * daftd srotkMan- %s If> ta 20 tersa utilktileil
labour reecivîag tas ta 16 cents.
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a)tflfer6 alib oI5inwcbela.
ATTrENTION 13 Calicd to an nnnour.cem'nt made siy the

Foreignt Mission Conimitice, Eastern Section, wllich op-
prars in our advertibing colunins.

rTuE Rev. Robert Gray. forînerly oi York Mlilis, lbaste
ceived a uflanimous Coai front Kinosb nid Rîi"rdalc. liav-
ing intitnated bis acceptntice, hib inductiun nii takc place
ear>' in August.

Titz ladits of flicI'resbytertan congregation ofI Pencttn-
guishene litch a N'cry successfuI strawb<crry festival and sale
oi useful and fancy articles on Dominion Day, rcalizitng,
afier paying ai expenses. $100.

Dr. Reid lias rccived for the iNeDovali Memorial Church
thse foliowing isuins : Mr. J. M.%oersfcider, Toronito, $1
Rcv. J. McKa>', $i . Rev. P'rincipal Urant. P. D., 63 1;
is hoped fliat nan' vili respond te0flicCali in bchali ai titis
worthy abject.

WE lcarn that the Rev. J. A. F. Mdllain, of Northà
Georgetown, Prest>îcer> of Mentirai, has rtcei,.d a must
liearty and unanimoas call tu the First Pre.sbytcrian Church
in thse beautiful city ci Prbovidenrce, Rho<fe Island, Unitt&I
Sta:es. The salary offéred is $t,Soo, wsith promise of inerealse with the proup-rhty of the cunp.rsgatiun, a.J a muntl
hu idays-aiso expcnses of uuovàng, et case thic Cali ib
aeccpted.

ON Saibatb. July' 4, the sacrament of the J.nrd's supper
wa_- dispensed an Knox Church, Brandon. The Rcv. S.
C. Fraser preaclied carnest andi impresbtve sernions mornint!
and evening. Vhcie werc touriteen new nimes added to flic
mcmbership. The progrecss of the congregatin since the
opening af thse ntew cliurch bas been very encusaragini.
The attendance has consicierably iniproved and the anttiest
taken in the work incrcascd.

UtARTo,,, which bas becn vacant sir.ce tic translation
of Rev. E. N. B. Millard tu thic Kingston P'rcslî>te-1, isLhave a minister settied -is thse îgth nst. A unanimuuss caîl
has been exten.ied t.. Rcv. F. P. S) m. orIN Melbourne, Quw
bec, sus ained by thse Preslb>ter) uf Otten Sound, and ac
cepied b>' Mi. ,j m. Thc -nd..cziin f Mr. S> ni ms M tak.
place on &Nonda>', the i9th insi., at hialf past ont li.m. The
Rev. A. H1. Scutt wili presidr. Rex. . Sesi,
Xeady, wiIl prraeh. Rev. D. 'torrison usll addrcss flhc
rainister, and Rev. John %Iclnni.q, the people.

TitE Rev. R. Y. Thomsosn, M.A., B.D , of liensall, in
tlic Irsbytery oi lIur,.n. bas been appoitet lcrurrr in
Knox Colls.ge !or two zsessions. and has signif <cd hîs accept-
ance or thse appointnient. Mr. Thnmsoii's Jeportaient u ili
be 01<1 Testament Introduction and Analysis. 1 le is a dis-
tinrui lied graduateo aich Univcryity of Torontto ansd ci
Knox Ccoulee. After graduaîing hc rock the degr. c ut B. r>.
in tht University of Ldinburgh, thcn Ire stsadied (tir saine
finie ai Leipsîc. On hîs rezin ru l..anatla lic wa caliccd to
Hensail, his prescrit charge, havaniz bren urd!aàncui in iSSa.

Dgs. REID bas recciVed for Vancousvcr Cliurch and ssii-
lereris thse ioliowing sums, NIr. %Vm. ?loràiimer Clik, To-
ronto, per Nlrs Campbell, $50i; Nç G Il Clrprr
airs. Campbecll, $50; NMrs. Tulii, peir NIrs C.inspbrtl, $Sa -
King, St. Andrct%'s Churcli, $45;- Cai,, Knnrr Churcli, $75 ;
Rcr. John î%CK2y, $2 ; -Nurwtud." S: ; Rr. Principl
Grant, D. D., $12 ; M. S., Toronto(ir yieririn suffereri.,
$5. Il is carnce<'Iy hoped tisai tic -sympathy ti the Churcis
witl be maniiesscd b>' prompt and liberai <innatian. Mlr
Thomson anti bis congregation have exprrircrd a severe
triai. L-t us make tisent le 1 tisai we trember them intiieir timie of need, and that their uppeai fnr nid is tri made
in vain " li gives livie wiaogivcs p)rompely.Y

I.a ]citer dateri Penrtan.-uishcne, li tht laist., the Rer.
Hlugli Corne writcs:-Vou will greatiy olilge lay con, eyirig,
tlirasîah the columits of your excellent Imper, ta tht ir<iiowiniu
Chnisian friends the taest tbanksoi tIs- Preshyscian congre
galion oi Penetanguisliene for t1icir ver> literaI eontribotîsons
ta out striiggling cause. N'rinnpeg-1lie Rer. Principai
King, D.D., $ta. St. Thomas-A. %Iclatichtin. $5 ; C..
Macdoucai, $z; Dr. >IclArty, $2; A Fricni, $z ; A k rzcnd,
$i ; J. Carrne. gonds for Imiant.r $3 ; D. F. reguson. gocids
for imitent, Si.75. Prcstiyterian Lanies, in nte-Ms
F. %loton. $2 and parceit rti.aza2r; Mis. Die). $--; Mis.
Ras., si; Mrs. anid tie Misses \'s.atiink, l.aret lur iazaarbm lisidîmsnd, parcel for Ihazaar ; Mis. J. R. '\cpiscc,

Ia rel for bazaar; Mdrs R. J. Liuguiri, liarcct for haair;
rm Lcsl me. parcel for hazzar; Mils. Arcit i $.ape. tu

and parcel for bazaar; aise, thse îîrrt ut Murtun, 1'iiiiiî %.
Buslmer ont box oN usctut anid vaiuaute artacics-ilhe goosis
with mnoncy froma Monircal ariursiing tu atbout $5o.

Tais qabbath schoai ni St. Ars'rcw's CI-urcS. lckerring.
were enitraincdi in tht mas: lihecrai fashion on the 3rd intti.
by a strawberry festival in flhc spaciaus rroundç ni " Te
]dnrsaird,' the resicience ai %Ir Crorge Maver, o ict
err n. amsi arinui; kjn-ls.inrludin- hntating. lassn
tennis, craquet. cricket andI basebali, ivere ýaeariily enigagfi
ib %bcth pupils, alter which pupils, teachtrs and invitcd
guests, nuînbering about l00, sai clown ta a sumptuons te-
part Of ICa, stra&WbCuieS andl ctCam. pa%ry. cie., Rat op in
thse rnast attractive style. Alioctisclhr tie tali pirsented a
vrr> captivating appearance. and ample justice, was donc te,
tise edibics l'y thse delighted compan>'. A pleasant ficaiture
of tht enitertsinmcint 'sai tise singin:- ai scrceal atpprnpraie
hmis by) tise childrcn unfler cte trautlcusltie of MNl Ialhiam
Gaordon, flie active and cnergetie suMenitndcnt of fic
schoal. Tise pi.ratant part>' was disrnisserl la> giving titrer
ciscrs for %Ir. Maver and tisree che'rs iurnflit Qsiecn.
Gcrat credit is diue 1o Mpt -in-) %Ir '\1vcr onr ihr p.in%
talcen and tise gencraus, %p'-t. maniiesîerd tsy t5cm in gertinc.
up thterntrrainmnn Lnng ma>' thr' live ta dispense iheir
liberalil>' in xhis lar.d2lile manrr

PaUSns ital oi P.ASs. -- bàPehteryl hcld àls ord.
=ar> meeting on .jul> 13. in Dumfii,s Street Chssrci, Pais,
Rci. W. A. NIls.Xa. prcsiding. Re%. D. 'M. BEattic xaà,

elcctcd Mloderator for flic ensuing ),ear. Commissioncrs
roam Nortticla alid W~indhism, Messrs. âreicgit and Blarr,

svcre licard relative tu a proposai by file Illestytery ai Ham-
ilion for flic union oi Dellii wiîh \Winîlaam tu faim a

F asoral charge, and invalving tlie srparation ai flice latter'
12ot1u Nurwiciî. It beiiag rcereented b' tlic commissioners

tinat huila cangregations, finiang iuiiy eonside.ed tlie matter,
iverc unwii ing tliat exis-ting relations bc disturbed, it was
agrecd, on motion af Dr. Cochrane, that no furtiier action be
taken at present b>' flic iresbytcry. An extract froin tlie
minutes ar ite General Asseinhi> seas rnad tmpoNerinp
titis Pîesbtîyery ta c nu>') Nlr. J. G. Sitearer as a second
ycar studtaît in tiieoiogy in Knîox Colkege. bIr. D. Ml.
ijeattie iaving resi nrd tlic trcasureship ai flic Presbyter>',
Me. Jites Little 'vas aîhîointed to tin office.-W. T. M1c-
MULLEN, 1ref. Ca'e'k.

PIstrsvu%-zR aF K%1iNaSTa.-lie quarteriy meeting ai
tfins court uas field it I;lcvalie on flic 5tlî and 6îiî days ai
Juiy. Rcv. J. M. Grey w.ss appointecl Moclerator for flie
ensuing bix monîlîs. Titere was tabied a Cai f ronth lc on.
gregatîsan of St. Andrew's Citurcli, Brighston, in favour of
M~r. A. K. zNcLeud. of Conîccun. etc. Il was acccpted, and
Mr. McLco t s tranislation ngteed ta. A oai iront Lamden,
etc., <n lavur ci Mr. John Uauid svas taken iat consiie-
ratison. iJwing to a iack of certain relative papcrs cibe dis
imosat ut it 'vas dieerrti, and a ccînîsîîîceapîsointcd ta con-
fer 'suifa rte peuple in relatien tu their aflaiss. 'lie report
of the li e Nsîisi uianiittet 'as jaacsentedi. The As-
setntiiy- havang transieried tlic congregation ai Dalhousie,
etc , tu titis i'resbyscry, and united it witb Snosv Road
station, Mr. Grey %vas ap,aîtnted Modcrator p.o lent. af thse
Kick Sesbion, and emus)otvered ta moderate an a call whcn
flic peouple are p)rcitared. A consideciaale tile was spent:n
endcav>onîng ta seule a dispute as ta flie best bours for ser-
vice ai %sleiroe. tic. fi was dccidcd tliat an tht meantame
tut arrangements remaan as nt pacscnî, and flic matter 'sas
rrfcrd ta the scssio ' for final disposai, M r. Mal:ctean bcing
modetator fithenta. Standang comnuittees for thse year 'sert
appointed. the Lonveners ut 'shicli are respectivci>'-MNr.
1..faambrrs for btate 0f Religiona. Nlir. îuung for baiabath
bcaioj Vsork, INtr. tjrey for Temiperance, Nlr. \Iciuaig
ig.r babbath Ofaservance, Nlr. i louston for Litamination and
.Nr. :saclean fur lHonit Missions. -Parties -Cre aplpoinîed
te look niler flic inreresis us tie scvenal bchenies-naniely:
Mr. %actean. Ut 1 fume Mission Fond, Principal tirant, tht
1-oreagn Mic.on 1,unci. M'r. %Nîtkîins, tit...ollcFe kond, %Isr.
L.raey, stet 1reaicit Langelazaitn 1-u:t, Nlr.,Lumbrrland,
thet Vidows' and Orpîtans' Fond, NIr. Y'oung, the Agtcl anti
Inins Man-sters Fonid and Nlr. Chambers tise Assembîs'
Fond. A repsort was preseîated b' flic Committet on Statis'
tics givang an exhibta of tht contraîîutians made ta tlie
Scheîîaes dut ing flic pasi ecclesiast ical year. h 'ssdecided
tu tiare printe as many copies of thi-t tafaulatcd mtatemnent
as iay bc nr-eilfut for distribution among tise congregations
ut thse Iresbyîery. Mr. Met.uaig 's-as.authîorazed ta mode.
na:e an a eaul at Lfenvaie. etc. Arrangcments 'sert marIe
for the dispetssation ai tht sacratnt ai tise Lard's supper
an Nortih Hastings, and tise Kingstan and Pcnabroke Ra:.
wayidistrict. Tuti Lxamainang C..omm ittce vtsetc otisorazed ta
Isiebcrubc ex.'res tu flic stodcnts labauring witin tie
wusnds. Arrangemets 'vert macle for tise supp>' ai the

vacancats as îsrouavanlef b> tise new Sciseme. btcps are ta be
taken tu core if practacable, a carre5pai-dence in ait cases
btw%%ctn tlic congregationai and calendar ycars.-TitoNtAs
S. Cat>tAsîcas, .Pre. Clek.

PRESsaTsmcOF o' si0\aTRFAL.-The regtilar quarterl>'
mecting of tise l'rcsl>tcry ai Manireal was held in thse
D>avid Marice lli on tlae 7tis insî. Iîetwren thirîy :n
fa.t) memberis 'ert present. 'Mr. J. A. F. MbcIlain, ai
.Sortis Gceorgeîuwn. was cected NI >icrator for tise r ext six
mnnhs. A Coli [rom Staznli Street Churcs, Monircal, la
M r. F. '.c. Dewey, M. A., Rîcismoni, Que., was submitted.
It sas sign'il b>' i59 communicants and forty.fiveadbhecnts,
tie stipend offcred bcing $1 .400, with a monfh's isolidays,
.iuring sicis suplir 'siti bc iýtuvided by the congregatian
Tht cal, sas supported b>' Nlessrs. W. Drysdalc and jas.
Ross. IL unas suistairacd and Plroiessor Scrimger 'sas ap-
p.ointer] ta support il belore the Presisy3ter>' of Quebec.
Thrce )-cars ago tise Presbyte.> inaugurated ils sciseme for
increasing thc salaries of tie miisisters in tise 'seakcr charges. J
Suiscriptions cxtcnding uver tisrcc )-cars 'se sectared,

s>i4cicnt ;su enable flic Prcsln ter) tc. guztrantcc ait is min
à?,crN .n fie coonîr> $750* pet annum anad manse, and
$1,400 in tise City withaut manse. Tise Cntral Assemltly's
Augmentat;un Seheme scas i.nsiUîuled soan aller, anrd fic
Pzesltyiery's Scheme 'sas mcrged in it, in s0 fan as tisis 'sas

î.a...U.D.ring these > cars irurriflht Presbyter> Sa*ary
F.n. l.c suir of $10.000 'sas Fent Ia tie Asscrr.liy Aug

mcntasion Fund, and in addition tie Presbytcrv lias
paid tise amount guarantred ta fie ministers in tise cit>' in
excrss ai thisa allawed by> tie Asscembîy's Schcmt, as also
sevczal allier special amounts.. Thse hrne ycaris isaving cx-
p:îed. tise final mtaternent ai tise treasurcr, dol>' auclited.
'sas submitted te tise Presbytery. It shuwsed a balance orn
han] ut $240. It 'sas agreccl to forward tissamoun* ta thtc
Asstmbiy's Augmeintation Fund, tagcther 'sish an>' ai lis
unpaisl subseniptiaons tisai ma)- yct be caitcd. Lcave 'sas

given ta modcrate in a cati at '%est Farnisam, 'shcrc tise
gcple promise $60oo pet annutr oward flie support of a

anînîster. Tise conrregation ai Rockhurn and Gare 'sas
caed -.a appean altie next regulan meeting ini canneetion
'sati tise rcsîgnatun ai Mn. '%. A. Johsnson, thicir paston.
Tne annual atudiied report ai tise incaurer ai flic V'resb>-
ter) espenses Iîînd 'sas subnsittesiartd adopted. Fo)ur congre
gatians 's'cre rcporîcd as net isaving paid.tiseir quota, îhoogh
frqtcntly aslsed ta <la sa. M'essrs. A. and WV. Burrs aio
Rswcion, matît apsplication for asa:hnrizy ta collect a balance
tic $s3:- nue lt repairas'(n the Rawdort Cisurcis. TIse> 'ert
requestcd ta submît atiseli next mcîing a detailed mtaternent
of recci,.s anc rpcndisures. ane in thte niantime tuj have
thse people in RauJndn do wvia: tht>' tan ta scuanve tise in
dlebte.lntzs. Mn. Wtardcr 'sas cmpeswered ta madesaie i2s a
a â.f : MiieCisurei, Cote q., Anaroine, axs soon as
Congregatiar vetc reiot proeced sitis anc. A tansti
tuhîr f or tbis ehurch 'sas sanctioacd witb ise exception af

harce clauses, whieb 'sere referred tu tise congregation for
reconsideration. Thse Cai (rnm Shierbrooke ta Air A. Lee,
ai Russeltawn, was considered. blr. J. R. bMcLeodi, ai
Kinpsbuny, appeared for ti!c Presbyter>' ai Quebcc. Mnr.
liait, for flie Ruseltovn congregtion, saici that wshile tiîey
ai exceedingly regretted Mnr. Lfee's departore because ai
tutur strong affection for in and titeir appreciation ai bis
svorlc, yet tht>' had reslved ta place no abstacle in the 'sa>'
ai itis remorai. Mtr. Lee isavaîg întîîsated flit flie path ai
duty seemeci te lie toward Shaerbrooke, tise Preshyter>' ne-
solved ta asZree ta bis translation. severai of the members
expressing tlîtir regret ai his departure [rom flic bounds and
their best 'sisies for bis future useiolness and ssaccess. The
standing commnittees for tlic year 'sert appointed. The
Canveners ai tbese re as ioliows :-Honte Mission, Mnr.
IVarden ; City Mission, bI. R. Campbell; French Wlork,
MnI. Heine; Temperance, Mr. McUsin ; State ai Religion,
Mnr. Jordan ; Sabbith Sehool, MeI. Fircli; Protestant Edu-
ction, Principat MlatVicar ; Augmentation, Mcr. WVanden -
Statistics, bMr. J. Patterson ; Sabliata Observance, bMr.
Nicîios ; Exanstnation ai Students, Mnr. 'Watson. Tht
report ai flie Frencht Committet was subnsitted it> Mr.
lieine and 'sas ai a nature caieuiated ta citer and encour-

age. A cammitt.-e, suitis br. %Vnrden as Canvener, 'sas
appointed ta arrange ior a stries ai missiona>' meetings ta
be hield titraugisout flic Presbyttry. Tht Ceneral Assensîti>
liaving institictedl Presbyteries ta deat 'sit congrega-
tions an annears ta tiseir ministers, tlic MNoderaton- an MNI.
Wanden 'se appointcd ta visit llenry's Churcs, Lachote,
filt oniy congregation in flic flicîcy,: salary o! w<hose
ntinisîer is in arrears. The Cil>' Mission repart 'sas given
in h>' Mr. I. Campbell, antd tlic missionan>' addressed tise
Prestaytery.

PRESIIYTERY 0F WViN NIPEG. -Tht 11resbyter' ofWinni-
peg met in Knox Churcis, on 6ts inst., Rtv. J. C. Quinn,
Moderator pro lem. lZev. 'Mr. liagg being present,
'sas inrited ta sit wiîh tht Preshyter>'. Proiessor liart ansd
Rer. 'Mr. Quinn reported their iaving attendrit tie Iast
Ceneral1 AssembIy in Hamiltun as ccmmissionedl. Theit
iepurts 'sert receîs-ed, and tise delegates tbanced fur theirt
diligence. Mni. W. D. Rubents, B_. a graduait: in îheo
logy, presen*,cd an application ta be Maen on trials for
laccrase. Tise Clenk, rend an extraci mianute oftise Assembi>
t.> the efrect that th,. supreme court isad granted leave tu.
ibis Presbytery ta license INr. Roberts. It 'sas agreed ta
appoint Nltssn. Lastrence, Bryden antI Campbell a coam
malice ta meet wsith and examine Mnr. Roberts, and lu ne
poît ta rtet Preshyter>' at their caniiest convenience. An
application froua thr: Rer W. Hl. Spence, a minister ai tie
Metltodist Chunch, for receptian mb thiis Cisunc, 'sas made
in ocrson. P'rincipal King. Professar iHan, %Ir. Pningie
anti thte Su eintencent ai à-i'sions m-etc appointeid a coin
miie to cofer s'its %Ir. Spence nnd examine lais creden
fiais, and 'sert instnucted ta repart tai tht Pressy*teri, ta-
marîo's. Tht Mî\Ixîenalar, having calied Pruiessor Hiant ta
tise chair, stated finat tise managers ai tise Emerson con-
gregatian hati instrueted im lo a ask, tht Prcsbytery ta re-
comnicnd tise Churcs anti Manse Bo3rd ta increase tiseir
boan ta said eangreg, t ion irom $400 ta $6oo. Heexplainei
thse reasons assigned by tie cangregation far tisis reqocat.
On motion ai Mn. lPaingle, seconder] b>' Mr. INcFarlane,
at was agneed finat tise application ion tise Emerson congrega
aion for t ice said iancreascd grant be recomned Io tise
favourable consideratioun ci tht Cisurch and islanse Bloard.
TIsent wa4 tend an application fnom thse baad ai maniage-
ment ai Knox Chuncis, Rat Paortage. for tht separation ai
tisaI congregation fromt Keewatin. Tht Cienk 'sas instructed
la notiiy tise Keewatin station ai thse receipt b> the Prcsby
ter>' ai the saiti application, and t0 request tisem la indicate
their views thertanent. Tise applicaticn %sas tisen reierred
to tise Piesbyteny's Homne Mission Committec ta is>ue tise
case. Ttient was read a commission fromn Kii'onan session,
appointing %Ir. Rabt. N!:IBcth its represcnlative eIder. MnI.
Bry'ders reponted fon tise eummittee arsent tise Iicensing- ai Mn.
W. D. Roberts, as ioliaws. Your eannmittee beg leave t0
report, tisat havirsg examined Mnr. WN. D. Roberts, Bl.A., in
i-ibnew, Greels, Church filto>' and Tiaeoîogy, il a
agnetd Io express itself.%atisid 'siti his knowîedgce ai tisese
subjeets, and recommenal tisat snidi exarnination besusta* i,
C. IV. Bryden, chairman. Tht 'resibyter>' agiceti ta nI.
cive report and ta sustain tlic examinatiara an tise subjects
mentianed in tise report a-, part ai tie exarnination pic
scnîbtd, and ta procecd at a futore stage witis iis furtiser
examanataon. Tise Prtesl'yterv then resutntd cansideratior.
ai flie tait ta tht Rer. J. I'tringle. Tise neaso-.s assigneti b>'
thse Port Arfisor sesson for fie ciansatioii soqht, and tie
answens tisereta froua Rildonan 'sent reand. Co.mmissians
wetcrad tr>nx thec furmcr, that 'Messrs. M.iazgach ansd
Rus>eil, andi tram tht latter tisat Hart. Sers Sutherland,
an] %Msss. J. Sutherland, J. Happer and J. Hiarper had
been appinter] la tclircsent t5cm respecivel>' in thse
rnatten oftheecall. Tisese compeaneti and wc Stand. Tise
Su,-cintcndent ai Missions reparttd tisat he isad made en-
qutieis regarding the Rnbbii Mountiain and tise Silven
Matniain distnzcts-minang lacalitits neiai Port Athur-and
hc rcamnded tisat Rcv. R, N~aimn lx irsxructed ta visit
tie regiars and explore il and report ta tise Preshyterry tisee
upan, antiflhat tise Presbytcny's Home Mission Cammitîtec
bc authonized tu reetive saiti repart and take sucti action as
il may> decuat bet. Tise foliotving standing cormniictes
'sere appoirsîed for tise year. Ho-lme Mission0 -Rer.
Mestsrs. Gardon, Convenen, Pitblado, Pringle, 7tiLaren,
ikisiste, Principal King, Proier lryce, Professai
liais, and Mcssrc C. H. Campbsell and lion. justice
Taylor;. Foreign Mn.sions-Procssor Hiart, Coavener, Pro-
f essor Bn>-ce, Messirs. Quinn, and MefletS ; Stat af Reli-
Oion-Peincdpal RinL,, Canvcnen, Messms Lawcrence, Doug-
las, Nains and D. McDougiail:- Sabbath Scisaalz-Mr.
Pting;e, Convene,, Maessrs. %Ic Farlant, Russell, inti J.
liaipr andi E. Ti'mpson; Sabsats Observance-Mnr.
Pithiado, Convener, Mecssms Pningle, Uhyder, and iHon. C
E. Hiamilton ;Finance andi Sîatistics-Proessor IBryte,
Converser, Nlcsrs. Roaberts, Whimsen ard Caoe1ard;
Tcnnperacne-.Mr. Quinn, convsser, Mfcssn.m Falnc
N.aitm andi Dr. .Agrsew; E-xaminstiars ai Students-.%r.
l3ryden, Car.veaer, Meurcs. Douglas McLarn, Gardon,
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Pitllado andl justice Taylor. An aplcto frm r W.Steele, re appointmcnt for die wintpl, i-vasrefferimIre d te
Home Mission Commttc. The Comasitîce on Finance
cod Siatistits w-as insîrueted ho con3ider any cxastang arrears
due saithain the bounds, andl ho repsort as tct ya issabie.
Principal Kin.- subassittel iand rend a report! ohf técoaa).mattee
appointcd ta examine 14ev. W. ILI Spence. The report
was receiveal andl adopted. Profersor Ilan mcved, sec-
onded ba> MÇr. MIcFar)aiit, thaiathel appomnimcnt of Ilr
Spence to a faild o! labour Lie referreal to the Iloms Misaion
Coînaittec wv!hh insiructicn-i ta give hian soch a lCsld if pos.
rible. An appliation front Rat l'ortage that Mr. Silence lie

appointel inassionary in charge tdiere, was received and re-
terred ho dt Home Mission Commiîtee. Mr. l'ranghe an-
noonceal that sc liaa dccialea la, accept the caîl tuo Port
Arthur. hîrincipai King tien moved, Tlaat thec Presbyîery
agrec Ici translate Mr. Prirghe ta Port Arthur, ira accurelance
wath bis decisiora, anal ho record ils earncst prayer that lus
minisary there ma>' bi craseneal wiîîî much success. Tht'
Presîiytery miro expresses its sympathy avath lit congrca-
lion o! Kildonan in ils lors of a pastr t whiom tlaey sacre
much attached, anal aiso bulpes tIsai thcy may scion oblain
ainoîhier. The l'resbyîery appoints Prufessor 1 fart to dc.are
the pulpit vacant atter August i5th. lie ir also a, poanled
Mauderator o! Session during Iievaaarcy. The 1rebbytery
then appoinîcal Thuisday, August i ath. as tlic day for the
anduction of Mr. Prangle int t he nese church, and sciecîcal
the 14ev. D). M. Gordon ho, preach, thse 14ev. R. Naarn to
address tht minister, andl the Superinhendent o! Missions ho
illicres the people. Tht examination ot Mr-. R4oberts aa
then resumed. It seas agrecal ho sustain the eaamîaataon,
anal proceed ta license and ordain Mr. Robserts. Tise. Made.
rator then put tIse prescribed qoestions, andl havaag enig±d
ira prayer, formahly licensad hinm to preach the Gospel, aller
wihitb Profesçer Hart moved that the Clcrk assuie has lierse.
Thec examanation passeal for license seas ordereal to Uc field
as suici nt f1& ojrd>ation, proceeded tu, tire ramne. Ater
puhîirig turtiser prescribral questions, the Presbytery, %vitil
thse laying on of banalds, sulcmnýy ordaîneal Mr. Roberts tu
tIse work, o! tht Gospel mir.astzy. Tht )upcrintendent.ga%,e
asatice thar thse congreiation ai Gretna wislied lu iucase
thse West Lynt Claurch, andl suggested that the Prestîytcry
ao:bouaire ats Hlome Mission Commttc tu transmit, vilis
thear appruval, an>' application front thse congregatiun cc-
anent hu, tise Claurcb andl Manse board. Thse Presbytcry
tîcn aajaurncd tu, incc ini the samne place un thse first Tues-
day of Octob&e3ext, ai styen o'ehock p.m.-D. B3. Wit.

S tnf.Clerk.-

MfONTREA4L iNOTES.

Mit. JAEsts CROt ., who hcft 'Montrcat vilIs has fanily in
May fcr a year's absence in Europe, ir now at Dunoon,
Scoîlanal, wherc bc purposes spending the sommer.

Tatz 14ev. James McCaul, formerh>' parler ot Stanley
Street Church, 2Mofntreal, anal at present agent ot the Bloard
of Frenchi Evangehir.ation ira Brilain, addrcssed tht Syncai ai
tht Unitedl Prcsbyterian Chaurcb and also tht General As-
semblies f the Churcis ai Scottanal, the Fret Churcis o!
Scctland andl the Presbyterian Churchaof Irehaasd. Mr. Mc
C;ao1 was coralially recciveel Uy these Church Courts, anl b'y
them commendeal ta dthi Presbyterians o! Scothand and Ire-

Tita Colonial Camnitea ai tise Fret Cburcb of Scatland
las hurt sent ta Canada, saith letters af commcndaîaon, Mr.
Davad Campbtll, a studeait ma-ho bas compleîed bas ilterar>'
course andl bas hall consî'lerabht experacrace an mission woik.
Mi-. Campbell arraveal Isere Ibis week, anal as ha bce nploycd

for the test a! uhe rummner an tht massion fiehld o! tht Mont.
real Presbyhcr. lie purposes taking bis theoltagy cosurse
ina Caraaes.

mit. D. LyoNs, who for many years las hehld thc position
or janihar and steward ira tht Preshyterian calege, itre,
bas-irg recentl>' resigneal, thc Board af Manacement have

jasdpap.ted as lis successor, Mr-- George A. Young, cf
laradGnt. MNr.Yuung cames hiighly reconimenrled, anal

ff'is b1iýved tisai ira lin anal in 'Mts. Vnung tlie colla-ge bas
scsrcd persont admirab>' adapteal foi- tise position. i-.
Young enters upora bis dtits on tIe first ai September nexi.

WVIIILa tht General %mely seas ira session ira fiamaion.
île griaduates o! tise Montreal Cuhlege then prcsent belli a
meeting, wviera it avas resualvea ta have a gal.i ring ail ail tht

S adataes ofi tht institution at Montrent in the mnti ofi
Ùctobcr next. avitb a s-ieto furîher the interests o! tise col.

le-ge. Tht Bosard o! Mlaraagcenin au tht cusilege have ail
pointeal a commitice tu co-OPerale with a commîttc o!
graduates ira making a suecers.

StEAs-.ç oL*i' Presisyterian Callege. bere, the Res-. L.
H. JcfIti oif Erskirae Church, an lis rctumn tram Hamilton,
revicwcd the wotk af tIse General A.uenll>'. anal swhen re-
fcrring to the college question proposeel ta bis congrec'ation
tisai tbe>' shoult> nalots a chair ira tht 'Montreal College hoi
beartht name ne Weho so long hsart ministecd ta them an
iscay things-ti's' D.WsTaor lie assigneal a
number ot cessons as 10 île deuirabilizy of tisis andl staical
tIai noîhintz si-ould afford hlin pcrsenally grenier satisfactioan.
The Res-. R. H. Warýjcn followtdi ira cordial support o! tcf
propoa. andl itjl hopeal tbat il avili b ltakra holI #-) Uy i
tht people, anal îAt in ibis as il las dont on more than anoi
occasion litère, Erskinc Chordli mx>' set a good example laci
ailic aveilths> congregatians o! tht Churdli. Tise corgre.
gation s fre trani dtbt, andl b>' a hearty unitcd effort Coahd
accomplisl Ibis, large as tht amoui'.t necessar>' is. k .

Tata 14ev. Dr. Maoore, o! Ottawa, lias çone easx la spe na
six airécks:' vacation ira the 'Maritime Pravar.cesm

A N zxv mission day school lias becn npeneal ut \ý. Loua;ý
ara the Prrsîaycry- o! Montreat, teier ste Boaid ai Frrnch
Eçangeialiuon. Tht scbool operas witb an attncanéc o!
twels-c lippl-. ait o! wbam arc frenu Frenich Roman Uilaaolic
hoanes. The iew Frechc Pteshsytran familles ira tise ad-
îaining flelal o! Si. Jude have stseîibtil $95 toseatel tlt:
creelioa o! it nîtslo~n bçihlang,

Tîrag Rev. Claarl.s McKailop. B.A., of Admaston, in the
Piesbytery of Lanasrk anad l&enfrtQwgleit waîh lits fansaly
rccently for the North-%Nest, having -cceaiîe-l Lhe appoint-
ment t the Ilomce Mission Comnitateï 10 LethLrndgec. aaý
tire lnr-s,ytery uf Regana. INr. McKalIbp Mit1 wortl5 ce-
present our Claurcli an (ls istant oulpost.

COPIES 0F FOREIGN AiSSIOA REPORT, FOR
DISTRIBUTION.

The WVestern Division uf dit Fureign Mission Commitcee
is printing an edition urt ire relaurt pra'sented aI the last
General Assemloly fur ctet ube ut cI-ngregatiuns and S.ala.tl
schools. The report dents sviîl our worc in tr Nurtia.
West, Formusa and India. Iftirle expected encouragýemýent
..given, next year lie report Ut aIl Our rave foarcigil maissions

will lec issued similarly in, pamnphlet fornm. But ihis yeât lie
report un dtla thrte faelds wasso foliof anteres ingdctail. that
thie aaeanbers ot the cumanitace urgeaI the pFinting uf il, anad
îlairteen menibers of lt cuniice have nlrcady ordered
2.300o cupies. Every riiistcr, eider, tir Sabliatli scituul
superintendent. wishing a bua lily, slauuld vrder ai flatc, tir
the whole edition illi îruliaaly souri lie exhao,îed. Tht
cost is oilY 75 cents pet hundred copies, tir les% than a
cent npiece.

The tepurt Ls tuu long tu lie printeal in the Record. yet il
te tacts shootld lie known t- the Claorch. Evrry fine in it

as worth reacling. The comnîiîîee is most araxitios tlaat nol
thc Gcneral Asscnsly only, laut tlaatevery me:mt>ir ana, ail.
lierent cf ditc Caurch shlaau! know the condaition of our
varînus nîissi,,n filds. Ail alotag the fine there is advance
suffacienlly checring (Il stimulate t Church to, reneweal
exertiuns, and it suld flot lie torgotten that saheeas the
wlîole tif or Church, east andl wesi, raiseal about $37.000
hast year for tortign taurk, dit estinsates fur the cuitent )car
are for $71,000.

Applications for copies of the report, Witt% money enclosed,
shul lic made ai lnce tu ite Seccaay iaf lie lu.r-ign 'lis
siufl Caimmittc, the Rces. J. 'M. Cama.rcu, Last Cîcut,'
Toronto. C051, 75 cents pet 10O copies.

ON HIIEIALI' 0F vaits ER,%i Davisioti 0F
TuE F0înEtaN MîIssio. Ccbsaî iTLE.

ýýabbatb %cboot Ccac)cr:.
-1 INTERIVA TIO..VIL I.ZSSON.:-

DY REV. K. P. NIACRAY, B.A.

Auc at OUR[.jJohnaJ8&6. iOORD -6

Goa.usN TSXT. -" Hosanna!1 Blessed is ehe Kinig or
isi-aci that cooeeth in the Naine af the Lord." --Juln
xii. x3.

INTRODUCTORV.

The resurrection of Lazarus caosed a great sensation
amongst the Pharisces. Tbcy iamdntnhitly cahîrd a counicil
to disies the saîoa:îon. If tlaey allowed filam 10 procerd
w%.osksng miracles an thas way, there îvould b.-an ansurrectaon
agaanst the Romars-and thc Roamans woul corne anad (le.
sircy thc temple and ration. Thtzr reat lear was abat the).
thcmselves would suifer the loss of place and power. Tiien
Caiaaplat, the Ilagh Peiest, spokec an ail împeraous manner,
stasang bas vacw :that tlicy slaoold mlake oi jcsuç. n iuaaa
saciîfce-that at would bc ettcîer that one mata shulal dit
thtan that tire whojlc nataun should perash. Inai ss ive arc
told that-although lic ias a scorUailess nian-ic ottered
unconscaosly a prouîhccy ibat jesus sboaald clic for the ala.
taon. bot an a scn-e dallerent front that tlaouo.±jt ol by haro.Frnm tisaI lame at was aizrecal (bat Jesus shuti bce put ta,
dicath.

lic then. for lus tarot hall flot yet came, rctired mbt the
caîy o! sLphraiir: saîîh lias clascples-and rcniaanea thert
uti t he lame spas at bandl to corne op tu tie l'assaver. and
y:eld 1-larscîf to sufler.-thc lort for the utjusi-- To becar
aur sans in Has ou n body on thse trcc."

In ilîcothcr >usjacls ive leain tIsat many of lias rccorded
wocrds and works %% cre saîal andl donc dutang îhas journey,
such as thc cleansing ut the tell lepers, tic licaling o! tltc
blanal man ricar Jeracho, the parahale ci tire pounals. etc. hie
icathed Bri bany on brad-il afav:rnon-ani on thse liowalog
day-thcar bab!ath-thc anroanîang of ibis lesson touk place.

1Jcsus Anaintcd by Mary.-Tcas .a.. :he firsi vasi
aller Lazarus mas xa.dfi-ni -.. z dcaI. WC caon amagli.e
the joy with which Ilisaraval aa..cs naacapaicd.

,Feat.-Tsc> made a frast for lairro in the bouse of
àzzizon the leper. -Il has bccn soppuscal that Simon was

thc husbanal of 'Martha, or, accordang tci others, tlic fatlier
of L.azarus. lie -asý, at any' talc, a fiend to, thre family,
and had ber no duabt healed of lais, Icprosy by jesus.
Imagarae %bc gathcraig-Simun thc teplr. licalcul, La3zarus,
taiscd (rom Uic alcad, NMaitha serving, the disciples, avatha
judas arn.eigst them, and Ita. the gr 1caicst of aIl, the
beroi~irai ibis sccnc-. ;%t.man>Xa Lordsr table is ss:ch a
Smpany gath-rccl.

Tml n:nse-Mr' heuart unas ovcuflowa:ng, and %lie
raceded ta do sumcthing tu, gave cxprcsaun tu hier loive. be
hsd in lier possesc.sion an ahaiaster flask of precinas nardl-
Worth a&but $45, which now would bce equal ta $300. The
IiasL bl a raarrotw ncki which lci (bc precaous pertjinie ot
siowly--ro she hroô-ce il that il might bc porcd ut once on
lte Siv*our's% licad andl (cet, so thal the bouse was fillcd
trith sctodeur.

Il. Objections Axswered.-Thcrc wias ninrmurang
amnnrs th2diseci p vc h aluer began svath judas Isearaci.
tic Çiasd tbasjari shouldlihavc bcps su1ai lut joci pence, andl
gi-en ta ilhc pi9or. It semed sat'd :oc;t tp spnld si thaîs
tor aniumlfrfty plea'nurc. Thsc04,jrcltin sccmetisohkev.
icw triait ii.ct discapics acpiruvccuf ai, and joincd in Ille
ceamplaini.

lbut Judas only eos-ercd op his cvrut by prceadcd
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benevolence (ver. 6>) le aias a thie, and had the mcney
bag-ae avas tire treasorer o! the eanspanly.

Many of it objectaons to worlcs of love arase Irons the
Itnae- surce. Tlîey are nitre excuses fur slsirking duty -the
fruait, ut avarice, andl ilese: Objections spread la1ke a plague,
tiacrt truc cliaracter not beang deîected by tlîaue wvlose love
biî n0 so trong as 10 alîpreciat aIl ils externat dcvclop.
ments.

1 !le b,2VIolîr dC[Cnds Mar>'"S aCt In tour SenttnCeS-WlaCh
are very uoggestavc. Rendl the other two records in Mati.
xxvi. 6 ; Mark xiv. 3.

ai) -Lethler a/onte, zvhy ta o:dae het theA han/h wrou,çht a
£ooct work ois Akl." (Milr xiv. 6.) Piobably Mary fkIt
greatly graeveaî, thankang bile hacl donc wrung, and Iliai tht
dascaples were raglîl and J-sus dispîcaseal.

1le, whot wuald nul cunîplain of dte ansult ofied ho flint.
self (an the sayang ihat ah was zwiste ilaus ho lionour Ilaim>,
coula nul enidure tire troublle il; à\lary~s face.

Cool iork-raîher bicntifil :aork.-It sias amort: tlan a
.gooil %vort, Ilat Mary bad done, sî was beautiffil It was
tacaoîa!ui because of ils proprialteua. W'hat bCiter ex-
lartbsun cuuld te given tu, a lîeart batheal in love than an
ataaaasîhere laden aaith fragrance ? l is Gud's usan method
uf speaking lits luve lu ais-anal in thse intna oifcrang lie
apaina.cd ah as a huait mriîîua of speakane to, flint. l
sa.és also beautitul liecause o! its .seasonalneus. lie wu-a
nar Getiseaanc andl ahe cross. Thias luvanguifeéring would,
mure iluan anlythang. else strea gîlien anal refresh Il s spirit
fur tisat great aëribas. Su can we sîrengîhen the suifering Uy
expressions of lci"c.

(2) Il 7/ar poor ye have ac'wayr ivuth you." <lVer. 8.-
la slais te Savmnur admi-s that dit disciples are riglat in
Lting itaîeresîted an îhe pour, but says that thsereareotherduties
tu lie ailendeal tu as ascII as teding tht pour. anal sasme of
these dutieb wzil rial wait-they moust Le attenaied to at
onae or naît ait ali-%&a lls teediag Uic pour %àll always Uc
possibale.

Tîsia anucal..ag was one of these passiaig privileges which
Mary bu %% cli imprasvtd. Oaher such sacred dactits. as kind-
Dacss tu aIgcd parerais, training uft haiairen, etc , sailI not ai-
luw dcMv. IL is Ur Nee'. An impartant inlercnce is
chat nuc can liest aî.end tu the pui by farst caghtly attend.
iag tu Ch ist. Gis-e therro the example of truc godlinessi
arsal à( as ill traci dis-m tu, hclpj ti.emselses.

(3) IlSAc halh done zohat suie could-she halh aniitied my
binia ta the (u~an. Ver. 8, Mlark xis. 8.î-Maty pro-
balbly thauglx of n - such rîaiag as anaainting. by way of an-
taipalion, the Loral's bsody. IL is anoîher instance of uncon-
sciuos prophecy. Il is noîed in the introduction 10 tbis
tesson that Caiaphas uîîercd unccasciously a prophecy. So
alid al the prophts speak, what îlaey did not understaaid.
Mfary atcii a pruphecy. She was led hy the Spirit not to
sdil titas nard lut 300 pience. but to ose it ira lIis way.

(4) ilesioriaiofhcr. (Mark 9).-%Vorldly repotation ir
riven as the reward of a noble decal. Mary did flot seck
îlaat, a loving hock froin iesus was ber rcward-but that
vcry ainsellishaes,% is what quahifaed lier for such fame. jesus
latte teaches us siho ought ho bc chasseJ aserrat andl wurthy
.atfco:c. IlThse lasi shahi be farst and the lirst lastil in that
Day.

111. Lazarus Condemned. (Vers. 9-.la.)-It was ah-
reaal> agreed tIsat on tilt (rst\4k;aartunity Jesus shouhld le
haut ta. tlcath ; laut now zhley -alecîdc that Lazarais mort also
dit. Mtaray uf tIse visitors ho jerusalero heard of Lazarose
rc>urrg.cîion and came ici sec hum, and because of hint bc.
lir'.eal on Christ-and for tIsat reason Lazarus ix doomed.
11e c ah.nuaireal ira being a partaker of Chrisi's suifcrings.

c.%seci arc .e seben men shaîl sle etc. <Math. v. il.)
IV. The Taiumphai Procession. (Ver. z2, 16.>-

Thc satc thrce ruads fromt lJchany tojerosaherm-bcî-ween
the tué., nurîberin surrmts-civer thse Mount Olive--and
betasccn M.Ia.unt Ohivet anal MIcjurt or Offencc. lesas L ook
thi- l.iter, andl wihen neazr Bel.41,a.ç'o senti the disciples for
an ass and colt aipon which lui ride int thse city. Rend
Liake xix. 29. etc.

%lany peuplhe seent lu caett Hum. and somte cast ilicir gar.
menîs oaa the c I ufuon sa-bld lie sat. Others cast gar.
mnacas andi îalm hic -niches .sad Icaves andl tsvigs on tht way,
anal ahit sotd Illia anna <Salvataon), Ulesseal is the King
a,! I-rael tisai comctb an ihr naine of tIse Lard." This is tht
fullîlmcnt o! propbccy. (Zch. ix. 9).)

ThIa as tht farst public proclamation that Jcsus made of
litroseh! as Kang-thc csi-nduntîl that was donc,
hi.c lcasash tutchuritir3 Cuulai nul Uc said tu have definitchy
rej..clcd Iliro.

Beltre ihis lie cuuiccalta l imscli ira orale: tIsat Eus trulli
msgtit Lake rtout. But no-a the timt bas come. and lie
mAn.sc fléris Il knuwria as tht Prince al Pence l'y ndiaag, as
L'aved andl thcpcdSci ut Iscaeh dia1, unr an ass int the ciîy.
llut difTcrrra !r.-m the ariumphs oftemporal laings ! In.
sîcad of! captives led to slavcry andl ecatb, île is tollowed
li t I at s-alking. thc Ulinai scirag, thse dunb singing-
aIl cxiuhtang in their Saviaur andl Kin,.

Its-as wbcn ona tht lirow- o! the bill that Jesus saur- tht
city anal wscpt aver il. (Luke xix. .9. 44.) WVhil It .'thers
shoutcd. lic saa dtt fuiture-the l.onnran siege and os-cer
tbros- ot the city.

rRIACTICAI. SUGOESTIONS.
z. Os-crpowcring love breaks htîoogs mzeods.
m. Sanitc I>ittcrncss ira cve ry cup thai Jcaus idrank <vrr. 5.)
3. Tht pas-ci o! sympathi n foiiying for suticring.
4. irsus %"-Il deftnd ia s asen-le ir a sun andl shielal.
5-. lave sec tccepied Ilum as cor kinîgi
6. C.an it-e sccrlaough presecrit juys-he i-cal dangers

bcyondi

Ir is saiel thiat three foaarths o! tht Highliandl mrinisters arc
nasa total abistaiacrs

Titz, 1ev. %V. F_ W. B3rown, Rothesay. dicl ah Edan
burgh an the i6;hf tilt., in his flty.tirsi ycar. île suc-
cedeal Dr. Eider tut yeats ago, having hicen furcasrly i
%ueJtcraixici and fi.snnockturn. Àbuuto a mnnih ago, hc

as-eclni ta EJnburgh tu consult a physician. lie was
highly escntr.tl aà an abic, caitiesi andl diliget pasîci.
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IT'S the littie things that tell --especiaily
the little brothers and sisters.

IlNo, sir, my. daughter can neyer be
yours. " "«I don't want her to be my daugh-
ter," broke in the young ardent, "I1 wunt
her to be my wif. "

"VaYs, Miss Frost, 1 always wear gloves
at night ; they make one's hands so nice and
soft." Miss Frost : I"Ah ! And do you
sieep with your hat on ?"

AD VICE TO IMEN.

During the next few weeks if you can flnd
somne business t0 transact at a distance from
home it wiii save you the unpleasantness of
seeing your houses in confusinn anti your
meals spread on the mantle'shclf, and will
also give your wives an opportunity of sur-
prising you with one of Joliiffe's New Parlout
or Bedroom Suites in point of cost.

UNCLE GEORGE:- "lAnd 50 you go 10

school, now, Johnny ? What paît of the ex-
ercise do you like best ?"Johnny: -' The
exerCîse we get at recets."

Some one says : " The mischievous boy
is simply a locomotive off the traCk." And,
we may remark, a wrecked locomotive is
generally caused by a misplaced switch.

SAVE iou R DOCToR's Bi LL.-Whefl DR.
WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD CIIERRY Wil
CURE coughs, colds, bieedings at the iungs,
and arrest the fell destroyer, consumption, it
does more than most physicians can do.
The use of a single boule will satisfy the
incredulous that they need look no futher
for the required aid.

" MERCY on me, Mary, where have you
been ? The back of your dress is covered
with dust. You have flot been sitting on the
front steps, I hope?" I" No, ma. I couidn't
get the piano stool high enough, s0 I put the
big Bible on i.

tgHAVE you license in Pennsyivania?"
asked a Buffalo young lady, deeply interested
in temperar.ce work, of a Pittsburg visitor.
ILicense," repiied the latter, «' I should.

think we had. Why, you can't even get
married without one."

TAKE A PILL

toregulate the boweis and drive away the
sick of bilious headache which is the resuit
of constipation. But don't rack your franue
and overburden your organs by taking the
old.fashioned great, drastie, griping pis.
Science makes rapid advances, and Dr.
Pierce's Il Pleasant Purgative Pelles " are
the resuit of careful study and skilful prepara-
tion. They are entirely vegetable, and
operate without disturbance to the organs of
the body, or to the occupation or diet of the
patient.

IlYo' says dey pump dat are coal uce outen
the yarth ? Den, hor.cy, you looks our ferr
fun one o' dese days! Fer when da lie al
dlean gone offen de yarth's axle she bo(un' to
get a flue, and den prophecy be 'stablislîed
shuah nuf ! "

Ha AcmD WsEL.-" I am so weal, I
can hardiy move, ail run down with a Chro-
nic Summer Com plaint," said one gentleman
to another on our street the other day.
INow, take my advice," replied his friend,
sgo to your druggist and get a bottle of Dr.

Fowier's Extract of Wild Strawberry. I
have neyer known it to fail in curing any kind
of Summer Complaints."

A GOOD old Congregational deacon, living
in a small town not far from Rutlard, Vt.,
was recently taken to task for " oss-racin' "
on Sunday. His defence was: IIon't ap.
prove of hoss-racin', but when another mein-
ber of the Church becomes so godless as 10

try to ass me on the road commn' htome from
meetin , I feel it my duty t0 the Church to
let out a leetie on the reins just to keep him
fromn putting his trust in earthiy things."

A RADICAL CHANGE.-The best eradi-
cator of foui humours in the blond is Burdock
Blood Bitters. A few bottles produce a radi-
cal change for the better in heaith and
beauty. It remnoves the blood taint of Scro-
fula, that terrible dîsease so common in this
country.

Brantford Ladies' College.
(PUESRVTERUIAN.)

The Thirteenth Session of this College will open on Wednesday,
the lst September, 1886.

The number of resident students received iu liinited, thus affording an opportunity of personal oversight
and special attention 10 the young ladies in ail maîlers appertaîning 10 their social and religious life in the
College.

Tht attention of parents and guardians, who have daughîers or wards to educate away from home, is
calîrd t0 tht record of this institution, andti 1 the spez:ia1 advantages offered:

i. The thoroughness and high standard of tht educational work accomplished. 2. Tht special qualifi-
cations of the teachers in their respective deparîmenîs. 3. Tht special advantages offered in French conver-
stion ; no less than thret of the staff are ahle t10 converse freely ils French. 4. The healthful location and

the beauîy of the surroundingu. 5. The religinus influence- thrown around the young ladies whilst prosecut-
îng their education during a very important nerioti of life.

TUElCRF1UC IjEPAKTY1ENT ix underîthe able direction of PROFF.SSOR GARRETT.
Instruction is given on the Organ, Piano and Violin. Special attention to vo/ce cul/ure. TU IRAR'a
D If PA RTII E Nr continues under tht management of the a rîl-knoov artist, PROFESSOR MARTIN.
IELOEJIJrION.-Special prominence given to tht stndy of E/oculion.

Senti for the new Calendar, which contains important announcements of changes, in college terms, in
staff, and in the speciai inducements offered in tht Music and Art Deparîment.

T. IYI. MIA<,INTI Kf, U, Ph-D., Principal.

HONOUR FOR CANADA.

THE "KARN'ORGAN,"

MESSRS. D. W. KARN & CO., of Woodstock, Ont.,
have just closed a CONTRACT for

3,500
(Three Thousand Five Hundred) ORGANS at the COLO-
NIAL EXHIBITION, London, England. This is unpre-
cedented in the Trade, and evidences conclusively the
superlority of the " KARN ORGAN." This makes two
hundred and fifty-five car loads.

GOLD!1 GOLD GOLDI1
This is what thirteen well-known cit-y bakers hîave to say on the stîbjeet.

It is signed also by the steward and head bakers of the Rossin I-buse and

Q ueen's Ilote].
IlWe, the undersigned Bakers of the city of Toronto, do hereby testif y

that we are using the Pure GoId Bakin-, Powder, and consider it the best

Baking Powder in this country, being always reliable and uniforni in quality

and strength. We find it produces better resuits than we have ever been able

t-o obtain from using any other preparatiori, and have neyer found evidences

of any 'soda taste ' or discolouration in using it. "

EDWAIID LAWSOIN, 93 King St.
East.

GEORGE S. McCONKEY, 155
Yonge St.

JAMES WILSON', 497 and 499
Yonge St.

JOSEPHI TAIT, 660 Yonge St.
0. J. FROGLEY, 750 Yonge St.
GEORGE FLETCHER, 60 Bathurtt

St.
ROBERT F. DALE, 463 Queen St.

West.

CHARLES TAGGART, 299 King
St. Xest.

J. D. INASMITH, Corner of Jarvis
and Adelaide.

JOHN DEMPSTER, Argylt' St.
JOHIN S. BOYD, Steward, Rossiri

House.
P. J. CFIORMAN, Baker-, Rossin

1.1 oRte.
W. HANKAVMER, Baker-, Queenis

Hotel.

?ariors Boka. Offices, Picture alreThars eots. etc. Ncw and eie.
'Lantdofl.~~iefto.Gtcrua n siia A liher'-l discount

wçb4 "dthoa"iè.LP. FUMIE. "IL rFeariStrftt, Ny.

. U; I Ful,.. Vapiond Water-
BAT

o Lesirfliaî Aw rd,
t,à Modal and Dipisma

firaset tire world.
SWàoleoale àâ tat Old Bath# Renewod.

Send for Creshia. E. J. KNOWLTON, Anii Arbor. Mich.

LT S àI L JE11fINiV perinanenîly curtd byFI Sa neiv system of treatrnent.I.la'Ilti sntfee efo

Treatise giving fuit particularu. i ]b E ,I PI £
I[Elà If»IV CO., 47 Hroad me.,FIT
N. V. mole A gellt for C'anadia.
T. PEARSON, Box A380, MONTREAL. cT

ABOU-1E IMIE LU VEIZ wheu terpid
wish National PFllU,a good ati-bilioun

AUTOMATIC SWING HAMMOCK CHAIR.

Best and cheapest Chair ever offered for comfort
and rest,; uuîted to the house, lawn, porch, camp,
etc. Price $3. C. J. DAN IELS & CO., Manufac-
tures, 151 River Street, Toronto. Agents wanted.

DiiANoos, GOLO AID SIL VER
G[VN A.WÂY 9 GIVEN ÂWAT:t

To eveey one Who Buys one of Our Gold DoUas'
Staionery Packages.

Priee ouly 50 eentà. À Splendid Present feom
r» cents t0*20 in cash ineveryrpckage. Contcat5i
12 Sheets Superfine C.ommercial Note Paper.
le Sheets Superfine Tinted Note Paper.
12 Superior Commercial Envelopes.
12 Superior Tinted Envelopes.
IL Reversible l-ouitan Penholder and Pen.
1 Extra Lead Pencil.
I Bout Buttofler. 1L Glnve Buttoner.
ILKey Ring. ituChromo.

an done ofnt;efllowln.g articles:-
A Diaxnond Ring. Twenty Dollar Gold Pleces, Gold

Watches. Silie Walches,Ten Dollar Gold Pieces, Five
Dollar Gold Pieces, 0ne DoUlax Gold Piccs, 5o, 25, 20

and 5 cent pieces.

READ 1 READI1 READI1
A Diamond Ring guaranteed In evpy 800 packages.

A Twenty Dollar Gold Picce in every 200 packages,
and a GOLD DOLLAR IN EVERY DOZEN PAEK-
ÂGES. Besidles Watches. Ten and Five Dollar GOld
Pieces.

A cash present in EVERY package of froin Five
Cents to Twenty Dollars. No one gets a package 01tue Stationary w1thout gctting a cash present.

IIow can we do Ntisl a question often asked
and easily answered. We have a regular schedule of
preseirîs th at wr put up i evecy one thousand packagM
an znany Diaroond Rings. a> maaîy $20, $10, ,
and 01, etc.

These are alp t up in the packages, and they are
then sold until they are ued up. wheo anotlser la put
up, and 500.

We publish a partial list of those Who have informed
os of haviog lately received some of 'the hest prescits.
The fllowîn'M received Diamond Rings : Joln Reed.
Columbus, Ohîo; Win. P. Kirk. Clinton. la.; Mary L.
Nevins, Lincoln. Neb.; lred. C. Long. Stockton. Cal.
The following received Gold Wn.'ches: Henry Marks,
Evansville, Ind.; lronie M. Evans, Lakewood. Kfan.;
George Woods, Ibacon, Ga.-, N. G. Gorring, Hartford.
Corin.l F. 0. Stevens, Lewiston. Me. The followinig
received Ta'rnty Dollar Gold Pieccos: Clara Norwo.
Ft. Fairlleld, Me.; Elmer C. Johnis, Benton, Tex.; Mary
Ulîman. St. Paul, Minn.; Fred. Green, Eirkwrod. la.
The following recclsed Silver Watches: G. P. Worth,
Laramie. Wy.; Paul Haynes. Portland, Ore.; 0. G.
Schull, Butte City. Washington Ter.

Remember-When y ou want some nîce statioriary.
order of us and we viii be sure 10 gel value for yoor
m one, and prbably a great deal more. A COM.
PLETESý%AVEPACKAGE wlth a cash prescrit
of feoin 5 cents to $2o in evrry package. By mail pool.
paid for 50 cent. Ordre nov. 00e cent pstage
stamps taken saine asv cash. 12 packages for 4;0
packages for $20. Srnd ail orders 10

.LAKESIDE STATIONERY C0.,
188 Dearbora St., <CHICAGO, lmu».

P v e I icur i OaS

no sppuîr.,Y sffrrwlllaof timlrmj
Fr Jb alre- igC.J M S N DN CuS.. .a

Cf)uuhVi.vrty EXNTN ?

TheBest QP
Choap~ KINGssST.aflE.

Hlha foo. x4 God~ X >loera cie M ll"

tir W ,i4 E G!to OR 8yTemo BoC OPîN S .

OIN :ilVVVuAtLou. 6000ER du s
il usleAPhOine.. Q Sea Te A emlo e-D. o. 0 AF Sî -

5 94udr 06 Tulion, S i Teyan OP d, T 90

PLadTiES@~ and eers.p, ,petBIiCS.
nosppoitoy. uff.reswillam ofa ipl ere
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M <MASTER, DARLING & C.
Being the consolidated firms of.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,

w HIOLESAL 
E

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

12 FRONT STREETWEST, TORONTO.
bIOMASTER, DARLING & CO.

BILIOUSNESS.
Bilious symptoms invarlably

arise from indigestion, such as
fllrred tongue, vomiting of bile,
glddiness, sick headache, irre-
gu.lap bowels. The liver secretes
the bile and acts like a filter or
5ieve, to cleanse impurities -of
the blood. By irregularity in
lts action or suspensions of its
funIctions, the bile is lhable to
POVeflow into the blood, causing
*JaIfdice, sallow complexion,
Yelow eyes, bilious diarrhoea,
a l&nguid, weary feeling, and
'fany other dlstressing symp-
tom'S Blhlousness may be pro-
Perly termed an affection of the
liver, and can be thoroughly
Oured by the grand regulator of
theliver and biliary organs,
lrdock Blood Bitters. Act up-

011 the stomach, bowels and
ilver, mnaking healthy bile and
Pure blood, and opens the cul-
Verts and sluiceways for the out-
let of disease. Sold everywhere
ald guaranteed to cuer.

HIUM PHREYS'p
matual 1of all Diseases,~ Hp i. IIUMPIIRItYS, m. D.

RIUIILY MOUND IN
CLOTH and GOLD

la MAIItO FIIEX-SENi) ST.SP.

96IST <) PRItNCIPAL NOS. CURES I'RICE.
i evers, Congestion, Intlamnations... .25
Cri nsCle or Teel.hing of Infants. .25

"V ritig, 
Vorn Fever, Wor 

oic.25
7 I Vo er o! < tr e n o d l e 

25 <ysenter Gtrîpîî g Blînus Uo .c257 Oiis ' ordbBs o îuîhtî . ..... 2 .5

SNe 
Tigaotha 

che Faci-ache 
... 2 3

site Uelc
1 'Sibck Heaàache, Vertigo. 25

OMEOPATHIC
Oyspe )toi&, Biious Stowîach...... 25

Uppressed or Palttul Perlods .... 25
Vhtes, ton Profuse Periods ....... 25

CrOu , cougb, Diffleuit Breathing....25

heumatgi.R ernatic Pain@ .... 25
Fver and Aue ChilIe, Malaria .... 50

Piles. Blind or Bleedin g....... ....-. 50
tarh, Influenza, Cold in tihe Head .50
Wopinîg Cough Violent Cou b, .50
enrîeîlty.lphysical ()unis.50

liiedney isense.................... 0

Ierj ou Ieblilty................. .000 rnary Weakness, Wetting Bed...- .50
ilieases of the Heart, Palpitation...00

801d by Druggiste or sent postpad on receipt o!

-A ]BOOK 0F-

Roiglous Songs
-L4 FOR THE-

&L Z. c<oo? ob tte Morne,
-By-

CHAR LES W. WENDTrE,
lVit'< poetical contributiona ?y

W d Itome, SisIoffsa M. Alcott. nez-
Th itterworth,an nyotes

t. bih 1 Imcoriginal and selected by Gea F Foot,
b.k ltrray. J. B. Sliarland, P. Y .Bisiand J. B.
ot'lt.eaInner, B3ar uby, IIalidel, Mlendelssohn ati

Irtl ong hi prýeparationi by an experiencerl
insia chot worker contatfls over DM) separato

elslcto toeiewitlî a number ofmieicatl
repo8vesrvices for the femtlvnl sud ordhiary

10113u £t e Suuday School and the Hume Atar.
#&of) a.4 85 eents eaeh by mati, Potpalai

«oe,, by express. <bargýes anotprepuld.
0'Spetinse;a Pages Free.

PUBLISIIED 13F
TU G C HUROR 00.0 OiNegINNTI, 0.

CAR PET s
The -Besi Vdzlute in.the -Dominion ctn

be obtaînecli t the

PALACE CARPET HOUSE, 3 KING STREET EAST.
-4 full suippiy cUway~s on. hand, frpom
thLe vePfy best Wito n-s to thelowie-st prifce
Tctpestry The iargest stock of -Lino-
leuns an-Floor Oil Cloths in. thecity/.
Suie/i value wois n-ever off ereci before bLI
thils ouse..

WM. BEATTY & SONI
L.1 TE RENRY GRAHAM &~ CO.,

NO. 3 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

A RZ.Send six cents for postage, andi receiveAPIE.free,a costlybo of goods which will help
ail, of ejîher sex, to mure mnoney right away than
anything else in this stor Id. Fortunes asvait - h e
wot ktrs abiýolutts1y sure. jternis inaied fe.IU
& C., Augusta Maine.

T WO GOOD MEN W.XNTED
<o take agencies. Big money for the right

man. Send at once for descriptive circulars, etc.
P. O. BOX 252, Toronto, Ont.

WHY SUFFEIR FROM

~ioc leadaohc?9
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

WHEN

WEST'S LIVER PIS
vvill thoroughly cure you. They do mot
ggripe or purge, but net vcry nîlIdIy, andE
,thenever used are cousldered pricCeMSs-
They have proven to ise the

OREATESI BLESSINO
OF THE ACE

to al suirerers front Indigestion, Dis"
ordvrcd Stonach. They are an absolute
and perfect cure,.lise themt, and be
relleveti frontl your nsery, 30 Plilla ur.
box, 25c. per box, 5 boxes for $1.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND
DEALERS IN MEDIOINE8.

lieware of Counterfeits andi Base Imitations. Genu-
ic wrapped only in BIne, with signature on every
1,ox. Free trial packagre of these Celebrated ilis
scit *ü rny atdrcs; on rn .eipt of a 3c. stamp.

JNc?. 0- WEST & 00.
ajOL- ' ROi-ETORS.

01 & 83 KING ST. EAST, ToRONTO, ONT.

$9,000
CENUINE WAITHAM WATCH,

Siens size, ini Coin Sîlver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or trilI senti by express, C.O.D., on re.
ceipt of fifty cents, allowing the privilege
of exanîining the 'sVatch hefore paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLELSALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

ESTERBROOKPENS

Popular Nos.: 048. 14, 130, 333, 161
For Sale by ail Stationera.

Al~iiWIAE. P NI>-b hi
drcu likue Dr. Low'sieasaest Worm>
îSyrup andi parents rejoie over lils irgueus

THE BENNETT

FURNISHING CO'Y,
London, Canada, and Glasgow, Seotland.

NIANUFACTURERS 0P

Church, Sohool

SFURNITURE!
1 Design.; and Estimates fur-

njshed for

J, CURCHAND

CURHFURNITURE
Send for Illustrated Catalo-

gue and prices.

THE BENNETT FURNIEHIN0 00o

39 Richmond Street,

LON DON, ONT.

Fine Wood Kantels a Specialty.

Satisfaci

James

ive Perfect
ton.

T/se Best Stove

Polis/s

Alnac ssiured

Dome
Black Lead

fleu,,re of/ moinnImitationis.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Meda.l
Rice Starch.

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

MeShiane Bell Foundry.' Finent Grade of Belle,
Chitoci and Peals for CnuaouEs,
COLLsoES. TowBaCaocxs, etc.
Fully warranted - satisfaction guar.
anteed. Se,îd for p rire and catalogue.
HY. McSB AN E & Co., BALtMoRS.

&Md. .U. S. Mentiontbîs paper.

1UBelle of Pure Copper and Tini for Churches

c5S hools, Fîre AlrmB,Faeas, etc. 2ULUI
WARRANTED. Catalogue sent Free.

.VNUZEN &TIFT, Cincinnsti..

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELIS-Favorably known to the publie since

1826. Church,Chapel,School ,FireAlarm
iand other bell 3; a i so, Chimed and Ptali3.

L-RINTÏNG!

Unequalled Facilities
for the execution of FIRST-CLASS

BOOK, PAMPHLET & JOB
PRINTING,

On short notice and at reasonable

prices.

Large Founts of New Type!

Modern Fast Steam Presses!

Careful & Experienced Workmen

ESTIMATES FURNISHEDONAPPLICATION

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, - Toronto.

TEZEPZIONE No. 630.
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1pubItsber's E'eparrmerit.
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSL0WS SOOTH-

ING Svitup should always be used when children are
cutting teeth. 1It relieves the littie sufferer at once;
it prouces natural, quiet sleep by relieviný' the child
rromn pain, and the littie cherub awakes as 'bright aF
a button.' It is very pleasant to taste. It oothes,
the child, softens the gums, allays ali pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
rernedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from teething o,
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottle.

MEETTIGE OF PRESBYTERY.

BARRiE.-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 2 7 th July at
eleven a. ni.

LINDsAy.-At Woodville, on the last Tuesday of
August,' at eleven a. m.

REGINA.-In Regina, on Tuesday, August io, at
eleven a.m.

BRITISH COLuNIBIA-In St. Andrew's Church,
New Westminster, on the first Tuesday of August,
z886. at ten a.m.

Q uEBEc.-In Sherbrooke, on the 22nd July, at
ten a.m.

ToRONTO.-In the usual place, on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 7, aI ten ar. 

CHATHAm.-In First Preshyterian Church, Chat-
ham, on Tuesday, iotlî Auguet, at eleven a.

PETERBORO'.-In St. Andrew's Church, Peter-
boro, on Tuesday, Seotemiber 2 1, at half-,)ast ten ar. 

PAis.-In St. George, on the î4 th September, at
ten a.m. S.-ssion Records wiIl be called for.

KINGSTO.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
Monday, September 2o, at îhree p.m.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCEEDING FOUR LIRES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.

At Cobourg, on Tuly th, the wife of Mr. J. Hen-
derson, Bank of Toronto, of a daughter.

M ARR I E .

At Beauharnois, on the i 5 th July, by the Rev. W.
Coulthard, hrother-in-Iaw of the bridegroons, assisted
by the Rev. James M. Boyd, D.D., Robt. Kilgour,
of Kilgour Bro ., Toronto, to Clara, daughter of
the Iate Win. Govan, merchant, Glasgow, Scotland.

DIED.
On the iith inst , at 443 Churcli street, Toronto,

Isabella Irving Kennedy, the beloved wife of James
Stanbury, commission agent. Deceased was third
daughter of Mr. W. Kennedy, merchant, Manches-
ter, and niece of the late Rev. Edward Irving,
National Scottish Church, London, England.

PURE, HEALTHV, RELIABLE.

Rctailed Everywhere.

H. STONE, SEN.,
THE LEADING UNDERTJAKER,

t839 Vouge-fM., Toronto.:
Tele hone No. t

[ J. YOUNG,
The Leading Undertaker,I

347 YongeStreet. 1

TELEPHON 79LF FOLEY & WL
Rformd Ulldrtakillg Establlshlt,

356J4 YONGE STREET,
TORONTO, ONT. Telehone N.h]76.

THE FOREIGN MISSION COMMIITEE
(Easiern Division),

invites correspondence from licentîstes or ordained
ministers of our Church, with a view of tîbtaining an
additional labourer for the New Hebrides Mission if
the way be clear 10 send him.

E. SCOTT', Secrelary.
New Glasçgow, Nova Scotia, July 8, t886.

DOMINION LINE
Royal MailSteamships.

Sailingfrorn Quebec for Liverpool, as under:
Toronto,îi6th July; *Vancouver, 22nd July; 

5
Sar-

nia, 3th July; NMontreal, 6tl Augus;t; Oregon,
x21h August ; Toronto, 201h August.

*The saloons and staterooms in these steamers are
aaldnhlpoo, and they carry neither cattle îîor
sheep.

Pas:sengers f .or s.s. Toronto, 'Sarnia and Montreal
cao embark at Montreal the day previousý if they s0
desire.

Special rates for clergymen and their wives.
Rates of passagze froin Quebec, Cabin, $5o 10 $8o,

according 10 steamer an d accomnmodation. Second
Cabin, $I0; Steerage at lowest rates. Apply to K.
M. MURDOCK & CO., 69 Yontge Sreet; or 10

GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 FrontS treet West.

ALMA LADIES' GOLLECE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.,

offers unsurpassed advantages in

Lteray Work, Music, Fine Arts
and Commercial Science.

Ltr Largely paîronized by aIl the denominations.

Attendance iast year, i8o.

RE.OPENS SEPTEilIBER th.

For 6o pp. Announcement address

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, D.D.

M ORVYN HOUSE,
348 Jarr'is Street, Toronto.

BoARDINCO AND DAY SCHOOL FOR VOUNco LADIES.

MISS HAIGUT, Princ4Éal.

The course of study embraces; English in ail ils
branches,' Latin, the Modern Langsîages, Music, and
Drawing and Painting. French and Music speci-
alties. Resident pupils have a refined Christian
home with careful personal supervision.

The Fail Terne will begin on the Oth et Mep-

WISTAR'S BALSAM
IN LONDON.

We, the undersigned, druggists, take pleasure in
certifying that we have soid Dr. WO$4']AIt'1
UMA 0 I ,ROF? Wi D»CIME RRV for many
years, and know it to be one of the odest as well as
one of the rnost reliable preparations in the market
for the cure of Coughs, Coldq, and Throat and Lung
Coroplaints. We know of no article that gives
greater satisfaction 10 those who use it, and we do
not hesitate to recommend it.

LONDON, ONT., june 2o, 1882.

B. A. MITCHELL, Wholes;ale Druggist.
KENNEDY & CALLARD, Wholesale Druggists.
W. T. STRONG, 184 Dundas St.
HARKNESS & CO., Dundas St.
W. J. SMITH, Dundas St.
MiITCHELL & PLATT, i r4 Dundas St.

C. McCALLUM, 125 Dundas St.
W. H. RO'BINSON, 39o Richmond St.
J. G. SHUFF, London East.
MI. SPRINGER, Strathroy, Ont.

W. J. DVAS, Strathroy, Ont.
F. W. MEEK, Strathroy, Ont.
TIHOMAS HEY, Ailsa Craig, Ont.
GEO. J. FRYER, Glencoe, Ont.

GO WESTI
AS DID THE

WISE MEN,
If you require fine

conclude they are not
goods do not
procurable on1

West Queen Street,
BUT TRY

JOLLIFFE &CO@
FOR GOOD

Carpets,

Curtains,
Bedroom or

HISTORY 0F THE

Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,

Pro/essor of 4po/ogetics and Churciz His-
tory in Knox College, Toronto.

This work Is now ready, and, as
only a limited number has been is-
sued, It will be solci entireiy by sub-
seription.

PRICES:
In extra the English cloth, giît back, red burnished

edges , $4.

In haîf Morocco, gilt back and burnished edges, $5.

An energetic canvasser wanted in each congrega-
tion, 10 whonî liberal remnuneration will be given.

For furîher particulars please appîy at this Office,
personalîy, or by letter.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
BOOK DEPARTMENT,

Jordan Street, Toronto.

We invite Our' friends, cleri-
cal, at a distance to visit our
Establishment and insp ect oui'
extensive stock of NO TE DR E-
LIABLE Cloths and Furnishing
goods. __

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

VOIcEs FROMIV
THE ORIENT.

- BV THE

RE V. GEORGEB URNFZELD, B.D.

.."It is unquestionaby an acquisition 10 Biblical
literature. The book is wrîtten in a very plea.sing
stye.,-prof J. irschýfelder.

fThe book is both interesting anîd ins;tructive.1 -

Globe.

"The book is written in a very pleasant manner.
Its contents are saluable.- T,'e Mail.

'«The interest grows with the Progress ot the narra-
tive. The writer is a keen and intelligent observer of
men and things in the course of bis Oriental wander-
ngs. '-CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

" We cordialîy recommend the work to our readers,
as one both interesting and 1 inStruc tive."-.Londion
Advrtiser.

"'Voices Fromn the Orient' deserves a wide cirrulp
tion, not only in Canada, but in aIl Christiap Cr Ur
tries. '-Iflaieilton Times.

AGENTS WANTED

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This potader neyer varies. A îuarvel of purity,
strength' and wholesomneiiess. M'iore euoîîomicaî thaîl
the ordinary kiinds, and cannot be oId iii cornpetitiofl
with the nmultitude of Iow test, short weight, alumi or
phosphate- powders. SoIy only in cans.

ROYAL BAICINc. POWDER CO. to6 Wall St., N.Y.

CRE
SiaHadceT n eLE eaithtrbl.c.dAn toablossse 

f h.seeuhsDzIVîeNueDosnsDsrm 
rer etng

iskHah annoyn cmlalu, lleve Uheytroublesrreck
dn0aI iosesS of the tmsterm uas eDise,
ziiie aud eate he owaiea l eaf teyr ai

Paieyi woldeao. Whleeims t athoeW
sulie a ia rom A hI wt Ing cplint;btfg t

who onchee ythem iIl ln h es.lîte iballU
alable lu onys tat, yillanot be wihi

tho anoyn itothm. afiwIeer a uic e

bl inresof th0 ni any i.. at er.thwbee W<
ae reuteatheboet. IOnft y ny ur tWil

Ach bey ol re srcl vegietle nd o tot gie w0
catîe, tby their gsdes tleindpîcas adt0086
usaoetr hem iall25fltse fitle lur$1.

la thruggistofeveywherel orssetatbyeml.

Vew Y Y "buY

In every City, town and village t10elsdi uisuî
FROM THE ORIENT." Appîy 10 Box 3,TU E BINDERBrockville, Ont.- 1 E

N 0W READY.

Psalter and Hymnal, with ae-
companyilg tunes, fo1' the use
of the Presbyterian Church
in Canada; Tonie Sol-fa

Edition.
Cîoth, plain ........................ 130

MIorocco, (,îlt ..................... I ,75

Hymnal only, Tontc Sol-fa EMitions
Cloth, Plain ....................... $0 70
Moroccn, filt ........................ '15

Toronto: C. BlackettRoisn
Parlour Goods. j Montreal: W. Drysdale & Co.1

Subscribers wishing to keep their copies o1thte
PRESBYTERIAýN in good condition, and have tbeii' Ofl
hand for reference, should use a binder. We Co"
send bv mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
These binders have been made expressly for T,45

PRESBYTERIAN, and are of the besî rman ufa(,tuied
The papers can be pîaced in the binder week by week
thtu. keeping the file complete. Address,

PRESBYTERIAN PRIN'ING
and

PUBLISHîsso COMPANV,

,rordan Street, TolOItO*

0pp .
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